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'WAY back in the middle of
the last Century the found

ers of our business were making
hames by hand-s-a few pairs a day,
laboriously, honestly made. Be
cause their hames were good, their
business grew.
For seventy years the policy of
our founders has been followed,
and today the world over the mark
...SHCO stands for the best of quality"
materials and workmanship in
haOles. Be sure they are on your
harness.

IPrairie Hay is Moving Fast
The Demand is Increasing These Days and Much Higher

, Prices Are in Sight
n,' n.\ln.ln' 1I,\'I'(;n

I,X:QumlE.�8 f'Or 1111;:1' hll'l'e 1�1)1l com
llt;< III prett�' r:IIJ1<Hs of: hlte. lJ:I�7
,Ir:l� h''''11 11):\\'lng ruts IQl':llity fllS1'l'l'

lhlS week l'hll11 it H"11:11l.�7 01,)1)". 11)(':11
"hil)pil1.� po inrs �l'11.1in;l.' 011t (r;,1ll to
1" 20 C;H� :1 rl:l�'. 8l""'I':11 bn..'·"l'" IHl\"�
h."'1l ill l11l' Grldh'y fi-dd durtug I'Irc

,1:1OSl; "'L>('k fl")1H 1'.'xli s, wlll'r., IItHl' or
111) f't.'l>d ('rOil" lHI\'" h"'l'll 1':11,'.,,,,, Local
hn�'('rs arc c1>t'l"'I'iU'jl' :Ir'\llml $S :1 ton,

1
hllle'd n nd (1('11\"'1','<1 ','11 tl':h'k. DlH'in�
t he hl"'t h"o weeks h:l�' 1ll\,11 h"I'" h:l\'e
g.:!inN� tho i<l�1l "h.:11' ,Ih.i., wi�H�r Is lI:i).
iug I'", 1'1'<)\'1de' :1 g',hltl mn rkor, a nd

h�lrn" nre 1)I'la� fillcd hI ":II'I;I('it�',
'Ih ..,St' 1,I;IrU8 :llr":I,ly were hC)hling a

. hI rg'e amounr of I :l�-t .h:1.), c:1I'r'.,o C�\"'I'.
, Thi� �"':1 !'-I,M h:1S is of good qn'llityj :111� 8('11" fc�r the ,o;:11l1(' :IS thllt. nut Ill)
nils yea r. T cannor I1lh)I'1) pr icos. for
h�' The l'im,' rhts 111'l'll':lr8 in 1'rillt t nere,
111:1�' ha\'., l'lPen II r:'ltii"·"l ch:l1lll't' in the
IHllr"'�t. :\Iy g11�"'S woulrl he that bllY
'hought now wiH ('(l"it less l1lnll'�.y rhau
h:1Y b,)ught lIext winter. Thert� III 110
:llflllfa hil�' f,)r sale out on rho up·
Illn<l�, Illl 1'I1:lt is r:ti ..,,,k there ltd",
reqmrtc'll f'lr .1lQme f��IUu.::. If: one
v.'i",hed to buy al(-a)(:a, be $Iltluld !f<l to
EIllI'lOria :llId g'et s,)me (If the itlr�1)
:111hmnl',;; pr,)dnCt'd for sale n1on;: tbe
:s'.'osho n lid CdttollwOOO 1mttou..s�

$6 a Ton For Freight
The llri('C ll:l.iit hy local 5Jen lers f<lr

hflY here-aronnd �S II ttm-mRY look
slllnll to th,-.;;e who Illlve to buy :md
')�Il.y fNIJl �1!'i to �20 a tAil, This great
rlifferen('e in l�r�ee is ('n nseil to n "'lURll
extept by �leN' (,barges, ns they
cnnllo-t Il:1111'i1(> h:l.y for nothing, But
1110,,1' c�f t.h� ildded dMr-ges .re freigJat
r.tc'lS. A (ri'1"1I4, ,,'rifillg frdIU Smlt.h
OOllfi"�, an4 WIlt) 11ft<> bought hny iu
th(' Gridley fiel'd hefolre a.nd 80 i.;;
tle1sted O,l Hie W:l}.te.s. t\tlls lIle t.ll0t tbe
'rMe fTl'llU Gr'i<dle� to Smith CClllIlty is
$6 :1 t.01l, _\dl'l this a.mount to the
first l)ric'(> and yon will see ,,'hy hay
('Mt� llH'lre tha�ll �t5 :1 ton there. An
old frieno, E. A, Wond of �1:1nchester,
(lkl:1., t(>118 me tll:1t hny "bil)ped from

.i=�������������������������������:
-lhi,;; c@H.lItry -enS'Is frolU $17 to $1S 0
ton there, I llremme the freight rat.e
from Gridley to Mallc'hester would be
tt8 nuwb lIS th:1t ehnrged from Gridle�
t«J Smith COllllty. I:tm not in Il posi.
thi))} to S.'ly ju>:t what. a fair ono e'lnit"
able rate wl)u1cl be tol the points men·
IjAlled: it Illay be the l)l'tlSent rates are
fajr, but t.hey are c-ertainly kllliug the
hRY business II! the Gridley·Yates Cen·
ter field.

KansasFree Fair
Better Babies
Art Exhibit
Horseshoe Pitching
Checker Tournament
'Vortham'� Shows
Cattle Shows

The Big Free Fair is planned
for an the family. There are

tell different departments of
bo:rs' and girls' work alone.
Clean amllsements and in
structive and educational fea
tures for all.

"Rome
underNero"

The ",orld's greatest, dramatie
fireworks speetaeie.

Horse Show
Potato Show
Auto Exhibit
Swine Show
Culinary Exhibit
County Exhibits
Racing! Racing!

Many new features this year.
Horse rlJ'ciDg four days and world's
fastest dirt track au,to racers on

U'ednes4ay lUl,d Saturday. Get .inito
the car a.nd head for Topeka. Goo(l
roads e1l'erywhere. Special rates on
II.M railraalds. Have a g,o@d time ait

KANSAS ,FREE FAIR, TOPEKA
SE,PTEI'B'ER 14 ·19

E. A. ,\\70od Has Arrived
E. .A... Wood, whom I mentioned ns

living at Mallchester, Okla .. pleasa.nt.lv
>:llrpl'ised us by a.rriv;ng last el'ening
in hi..<;;- sedlm. :\lr. Wood is an old
friend botb of the Hatch familv and
of The Kan"lls FRrlUer. He lh;ed in
Sumner COIl'nty, KaMa.;;, for years. go
ing there. in 1873 ami making a living
for two years by skinning blllfal(, in
whatis now We;;:tern Oklahoma. Wben
tbe Cherokee st.rip n.s opened he took
part in the race and secured a good
claim just o,er tbe line, stopping on
the first piece of good unoccupied land
he came to. SiD('e then he has farmed
I,D OkL'Iboma until the IJl.st few year;;.
wben he hrlught a newilpaper, and at
past 60 year� old stllrted to learn the
newspaper trade. His paper is not a
large one. bnt it i.s original, and he
knows what farmers want to read.
Mr. WOljjd teUs me t.hat he never be
fore saw ;;0 much land in Grant
coun,ty, OklJlbom8, plo�fl earll' a.s
tblo;; year. and the work bas been well
done. With a corn crop cut libort by
dory weatber the.!'e is e\'ery indication
of an inerea,sed wheat acrea.ge there,
and mu('h of It will be ,sown as early
.II,S is safe in order to prel"ide winter
pasi'illre. N.,,t so much fitra 1\' II! piled
up as there u,;ed to he, as 32 eombines
were !';Old out of Manchest.er thif; sum·
mer.

Road's in 'Good Condition
After Irulny yearl> the (!fJllnty rood

from Burllngton to lfadlson and which

)'1111", lMUst this f:irm, has lk.�11 ,h'en a
�·""cI &rmtillg. 'l'he work was donI) 11'
1l�"11 who knew Umlr busluuss ; th;'
tillC"he" Ill'!' 'iI)I'llllnd run true hIIP'Hcl,'
I h,'I',' hl'lng ml }l<lck.,f':, Il'ft In 1'1"� hJ\\;
J1l:�:...\" t.l hol(1 water. ']'he "Iullow.
up

:

('1'('", put itio low 111:1C't.� Ull 1,1
gl':ltic nnd <,1.>:1.11\'1.1 out :111 dllch��
:11'011no 1'111) culvert s, Sn111l' lillY In rh.
nor tl isra n I' t'IHm''_' :1 "1':1 tc l'h:III wl II
ruu 1'1'('111 K:1n8:18 ellS ttl Ihe oil fi.'ld<
of ;\1:HIi"f'I)n, 1�III'''k:1 :11111 Wdlll'lI,I,;.
n ntt ttl" shorrnst, l....sst n n.d JlI� 111�k:l1
ron d i" 11lt' one .l h:I\'" nu-nt i.'nc,1. 11' i�
n"", n lmosr In C'"nclithlll 1\)1' 11:1'11\','1 ,,1'
"'hil'h (It'I)<',,,lt8 :11'1) I" h.·, {cllI'nll e'.','n'
2 or :_l mlles from nlll'li�,t:()lI to t'I1;'
,','rdi;:l'ls Rtver, This wtlnld xeIHI all
'imllll'HSI) amount t'f t'r:l(t'lc h�' tlli�
f:ll'm. lind we are in doubt as til
wherticr sucu a rlllllt will be a. 1oro(),l
rhlng for l..... .

"

A Larger Wheat Acreage
Showers 1I0ve threllt@uro us almost

("cry .IIIY during the III!!t week, aud
,III Ilnrh> of this I()Cllllt�· some ratn
h� f:lllen, hut we 1111\'8 hod n,IUt!
hI''''', It h:l., IlL'<.\1I llIore thlln two week
since we bnd n 'N'1I1 rn hI'; so you nmy
kiln", t.he fil�ld., are getl;inl dry. CuriJ
hIlS gon,e hllck sinre I \\'rotl� beforo; :1
fnlr estlluMe of the dllnllll,"C would be
in m�' jlllt..ament, n t lell"t 10 per <>ellt:
Wht'll I wrolte beforl) tbhl! coullty hll"
n show for 70 per L,(,lIt of II nnrmll 1
('(lrn, cr<11); todny if has beell cut flolwn
!,) 00 I�r �nt, Kaflr I", pillying a WRit,
IIIg game; llot molre than 4() per L'ellt
of t.he crol' is Ollt iu head. and mnch
of this u;; showing more than all orrli·
1I:lry !lmOllllt o.f Sillnt, due to dry, hot
\\'ent11er. Kllflr wlll wnit until min
('()J11&S, but if it hilS to wait too Ion;;;
it. may not mature fully before trol:rt.
C.Jnsiderable 1}lowing hns been doue
here, �Ild if that grollnd Is put in
",hent along with the purposed stolk
Irround ncrellge t.here ",ill be a 10 to
13 per <'Cut increase in wheat Sowll a.;;
(-oml>ftred with laBt fall.

'Rab For Coal Creek
I have just returned from all in·

spection of the corufields on this f:trill.
On the field south of the creek, where
the soil is deep and where the sulJsoil
is a porous elay, . there is a show for
30 bu.;hels an nl're, Thi.;; field W:1i1

1}1ant.ed early and wes ahove ground
alld showing the rows by April IS.
Half was planted to the Coal Creek
variety, wbUe on the lower gronnd
along the creek we pllmted II larger
variety whil'h yea rs n,go was Boone
county White, bnt which ha� been
mixed with St. Charles unW more
than half the cobs are red, 8 mark of
tbe St. Charles .varlety. Another field
on upland underlaid with gumbo,
planted about April 25. will make from
15 to 20 bnshe!;;;. Tbis fIeld is not
1lllif.....mly good, and has fired on the
ligbter spots. All thIs corn' needs rain
badly. but it is In the hard roasting
e:1r stage, so we feel assured of some
earn anyway.

' From the way the Coal
Creek eorn is stanlling the dry
weather and from the way it is push·
ing along I think it will 'be our main
'I'nriet.y again next year. It bas a

short stalk, net"er growing tall e,en
in a good corn year, but the ears are

larger .in proportion to the stalk than
any other l'sriety we have ev,r raised.
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Then Pigs \Vill Grow
BY DR. C. W. lIcCAlIPBELL

Fall pig!! will make as RotisfoctoTY
growth and development as .Rpring pigs
if furrowed early, l!tnrtefl right, and
fel! a properly bIllnneed ration, TbeY
;:honld he farrowed In worm-free quar-
t<'rK and ha"e al'cr�Sl! to pasture all late
Ill; posl!lble In the fall. n�'e or wheat
pwtnre tbru the winter will be a great
help.. They should he t"al!cinoted when
8 wf'ekl! old and wellned at 10 weekg.
'fhey �hollld be crowded as fast alf

Jl')""II,le from the' time they begin to.
eat. After weaning they· should have
Ii: T)olllld of tankage dRlly.
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By Oscer J, l�riend
(Cilullt.I.....".. , tuJ� "It IlIlfhfl!l '."..nt"4H.I,

\
,

HE . duat la, tbh:k 011 thl'! trllll
whl�b WGUlld up 1110111 tb" �ltllJ
Aod o,'@r tho top ur .,In MOIIIl'
tlt,hl llke!' all ".1'11)\'111), Alltl

\ldl'ch@d It!UOW lIerlM!llt. 'tblt tUIl bla.""
pltll�' down tbru a c:lomUllu billa,
M�" WIl�ortlnc 8\'@r, rook Into 1\ i.bhll·
merlq beat O\!lln _nd maklnl a Block·
�rf of the lI!ant IIhltdo or "lttih billtik.
jack Dllia ond Iltunttld Cl!ttnr. A I(IU,
tar, blllck dut 1.. an otherwliil! re·
prOAchln" ld "en ",hooled tn tl ,ratJo'.fnl "Ir:cle till' o"erhead, Ilowly nlld
grad"al., IIplrallna down to Il "putsovtlrat hundl1!d ,ard. to tho rl,ht of
the trail 'Which 100 !!Outh toward tM
Roo lUvor. Tho "ulture, that repul••vo
yet "nrortulla�o tnluIlI"" iC:UClnler 'ottbe world, had . unerrlllilt located a
IJPOt wbore tbere wnl work for ULm tud\): •

But there "'.. 80metbllll pU..ml,.

400ut the Mrrloll wbleb tbe lll-omelled
'blrd laW far below blm. He IIllW twoobJt!Cta dowll there, one of .wblch movod
occulonn1l1 and one wblcb would ne,'cr ------------------

.1voluntarilY mO"e alaln. Tbe IKlCund,
and .nlore Interesting, "'Oil tbe body or wiul.tled uUlI tluppe(l chunslly Itil lio wbnt's '8t1'II,I"J,'1 "V ub cunyon Itn' brl,kn11 man Bprll\\'loo face up, a IlUi clutcbed edged hearer the prlz". nut this In·b· uh 1011'."tlihtlJ In balld, starin, Blg"tleHly at arloua method ot ndvallco 'netted 111m . "'It's right OVOI! tlil!ro lIh c(Juvluthe biasing dlak be-,tbe sun. ,; nothing. Wholl he CUlM too dUKO Ifl\u llufJllrod yo.l'l1l1, J"O'ij go (joe."
,.

'tbe dead man: had perbapII rcached IIlIgry horllO sellt '1l1lp flapping high In· "Nltw. We gott,. bo Hlrun' If WI)the aae of fl.tt.v years. A stUbble of to tbe illr agllin. 0nco ho Imlt It �,!allt Wlllltll lOoke HUH"""I "y Hllllf](fWrl,"beard, wblch re,�ealed tho oge his bluck bantl,ful of' fuathers whell he lo�t. tho "l'lil gOll11ll Hce what'H th' ruckus,"halr'dld Dot, showeil on .hls leathery, groulld hlo dose to the hor!!o'" mmr.zle, deeJlIl'ed tho first jo«(I(:nlwr. "If It'g un,tanned cl;leekB. Tbe dust.caked face, and the -SW(1dle anhnal sll0lte(1 violently steer W!l'll !lhoot It."'wh:lle crlm and formidable enougb, re- at the tnllltCiI odor cmonatlng fl'OIl\ the '''All right," grunted ttl/! IItil(!r. "KI!IJp'Vealed tbe lines of �lUmor and klndne88 bird. Once a vagrant breeze stirred ub long sutterln' cow bUild from vUltl,.'wblcb the d�PIlrted Bplrlt bad stamped the square of paper on tbe deud mlln'" hi" teot under uh r{J�tl1l1rllnt gruIJfl.rm17 upon tbe feature�too firmly cbest and the vulture rOl!e In alarm. _!qble. why dOJlchll? 1 !Jetcha no otherfor a '9'lolent deatb to wipe out. The Was it pOl!slhle tbat there still was kind-hearted cowboy,-,'d ride onta th'� "88 clad III a bhle flannet Bhlr.t life? No! Instinct hall IIc\'(!r guided way to !lhoot uh f(Jol cow fer uh "are-open at the neck, dark brown vest, him wrollg before. '1'hll. wus, ellnlon,' le88 ranehe,·."
-

�nd broWJl. corduroy trousers "'hlch tbls was food; and be c�u�d.n t get to
termlnat!d In ltcbt 'but serviceable rld.' It.

.ingbbotB.whleh.,were IIPurlelllt. A broad. Two travel-sta�ned men 'were ridingbrlmm� black·so.mbr'ero lay just De- nOl\thward over tbe mountain tr.'all from
yon!l, one out-Dung hilnd. A piece of. the rlln�e country of Texas !� tbe
wblte ftAJftAr was pinned to the' vest, range countr1 of O.��aho�a. Iwon·

.

. _......
del''' (lal Hargees anll "Ibetcha" Lem_ mq.out d_oubt�e cl?thlng was ,tough Gilmore were on the scout-a sort otenil �g:-It W�8 B,Ot badl, worn; rambling tour, wblcb desire to gaIC 011donbtless the flesh of tbls, old m.n of tbe otber side of tbe next hill annuallythe saddle waa 8trlngy� and leatbery. �8elzed cowpunchers with Itcblng' teet.ButUt, .Jtot SUIl in a cloudles8 sky, If "Iwondet" 'Hargees was long Rnd tWn.given sufficient time, would do mucb To off-set his height be walked with ato �ften and ripen tbls w.epast tor tbe ,hUlUP in bl's shoulders. This made himimpotebt ","ltore. Be w�s hom to """It. look, In trutb; like n human questionYet the bird did not lIgbt. Above tbe ,,·malik. "lbetcha'; Gilmore wns the dl.body_ of the dead man tb� first of the .rect opposite In bul,ld. He bore moretwo objects-'!_tood motionless, a superb than a' passing resemblance to the�(MjClmell .of borseflesl! eyen in this IlU'thical fat roll of bills he was alwaysCOUlltl'J' where the automobile blld not' sO ",lIllllg to wager

•

yet .8upplanted. the hor�. Thls was no The. tall man dr�lV rein and pointed�Iwnolulow ppny tbat stood se�nel witb bls left'lland oU in tbe direction.a;hove his master.. For the rel.ns. wer.e ·be had lbeen squinting tor' lIOlIle time.not_gangUIlg; ther we� over the IJIlddle "I wonder wbat's' wrong 'lth thethom. At long intervals.,the anlmn-l tool bqzzard over there? '. He's be@n.woUld prick up his ears and ,stare wist· oircUn' 'an' settlin" ever since' be f!irstfJilly back toward lbe_ traU and tllen.come 'tnto view an' be ain�t stayed' downott iIlto::the valley :b.elow ill' .search· of Jet...·
.

,help; Then. he _ would lower bls b�ad Bls . companion looked' and grunted;aDd imIff gentl7 at th� Btlll form under - '!I been :watchin' him fer ,uh. ha1f!-his forefeet. or -

.

.

hour. I betcba it's some locoed steer
. The rush ot-powel'lul wings and the .

subsequeJ)t current of air startled tbe
horse a�d he threw up'hls bead qulv·erlJigly, ' The,co�ardly vulture, frigllt·
�ned at tbis quick movem_ent. veerel! '

off and rOBe in a gracefl.11 8werve.c
.

He
eircled bigb again and ttien·,settled to-
ward ·the mounta'in toP. 'The borse ilid
not move tuitlt the blr4 was within, a
few feet .. .of ,bls' bead, and then -be�.
teared l1P and snapped Jlngrtly at the� .

flyer: And again the ljlrd' veered _ upwal'd.

:.1

I."
1\'

You'll .ui« This Adventure Story
Ill' YOU llk() rent ntlvcllburo ,lJtorloY, wblch IlIlJlu(lu tho I(�VU OIOUl(lllt,Olh,k ()f 'l'rluUMlll ',1' will flit tllo bill" It hllY lIiorf) 1)1I(,ld IWtlOII hi itthuu '"I, i!ll!rhll \\'0 l\U\'(l Vl'llItud t(ll' 1111111," ",\'(JIII', AI, (11'uti rolk�tlItUl!t1 (::JllCik "thO phutolfrnphlb' 1001," tlll� tJlmpletolJ In trollk clotllol!! Mlooltmu from (::Jhlmlgo to I'UII It "1111011 III UI""holllll, J�lIt wlioll Jl(flO 'J�(jrl'1ltput him At. wUl!!blug dl�lte8 ho HhM hll!! lUIII!k with hili cont, twa '1111)wOlldel'ell ''ih� he blltt uLtOI!CII tilll ... dll,lIlorollH rolu, '

• ..It hud I!IOllluthhl1!' to do with II !lerllp o.t p'UJor phllwa to Ii doUd 1lI1l1J'Hbreul!t, out 011 Illllgio l\louutulll. And the IOUII who wrote /.'11 tho PM)(jrhnd lorgottt)1I thut thoro \\,118 It IcJtter 0'1 til(! "t.hur !lIdo. I'!" it WIlH, tllutOllck lK!notruted Into ·'D,'oul(-o·IJlJlWIl,"�UIO Inl.' ot I\JIII1 Hl(lIwlJ, L!IId nback door to hell, Alia thero he showoa t.tlll,t ho know 1.I(JIIW (,Llllil trhJkflooi!ldtltl photogrnpliY. U's Itl'l brolltIh·tnklug lind b(lt�lIl.ig n mYl.ltory ,-,tory.811 loll'VO eVer roRlI-nlld full ot tLtoslrllu I!plrlt of tho WeljL, 11 )'00'11atnrt It this week, We know: )'ou'll follow tho allveflturo!l of (Jllck t:o til"Gild.
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Along a Faint Trail
To tbelr IIgrcouble Imrprlse theyfound a faintly dl!!cerDed-trall runningalong the tu(.'e o.t the bluff·lIke m(fUlI'

tllin. forking 4)ut trom tbe rna In -trail
whore it'i:urned Bouthward at the creltt
of the rise.
'1Whnt would uh cow be doln' uphere?" cOlltlnued Gilmore as a cedar

11mb �'hlppe.d acro�s ·hls tace. "Some·
timet! I glt to thlnkln' thO sun's done
some1'hln' nasty to ipartlt under yorehat, Cut ..
"I dunno wbat," drawled tbe other

!;Jllklly. "I'm jes' wonderin'•. I wonder
what yub're rldln' range fer? Th'Lord
only knows,-thoy ain't no real reason.
Same kind o· fool question, d'yuh ;;ee?
They ain't no answer tO,neither of 'em."
"That ain't no cow, nohow," grunted

Gilmore, letting the. taustlc
. rejoinder

pass for the moment. "Thet's uh hoss,
I)n' he's on his teet."
"S'hor� But I wonder wbat's he

shakin' his head ·at-thet buzzard fer?"
"Hurry alOlig," urged Gilmore, his

anxiety to re3ch the next to:wn forgot·
ten. "An' quit sprlngin'. tbem ceda!'
·boughs back at me." .
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Aii tlltl¥ fOOe ((JffIlttl.i. t1'(1 vttHtlt'(51fUI�H'tfllg t1m·t bIll l(JtJg tlgili '1t1J� M-t.
II (tutr uH, ·iOO.k :t'(j·ltu!Uitl� alntli.(1 twa t'tAe'
,1Il1(b uU dull i' f1I.iiPIJI Ilg 1Itltl�� tttUJ
§ttJlud, slOwly WL'lftWltfd, tl 'iJ(rlt.IW
Fibllduw Itgl.llI.liJi thu IUWl!fiJJg I1ti11. '.fIi(1
LW(J ptllll.:ifltl's 'lljjl'i(ftwt�(t lUi Wa ti&t1�
IJOfsu tt1ft1!!t1 to gli� t"f5f)t'UFih'1Jl'tftJ.r {i#,
ibvtn :tOi! l.Jelug ;;(1 JaUJ IUJfJ nm /(ft'wltt'l1
W LI.Io uuf.;F.(trut6j,lltl tltlWliti lyt'fll,.
j'(}O(lUIIII!(,Iltll" ft.ltt(,'tflitWa Wltllljt'ee,

UUul'f,Y UIJWf.l.t.'11 (J� .!lilli f.ifytlttili.V, ;fIt/it
!lb IJIIH;, Oal, UEi'" pnl!sed. !1t1t--=a��11
11utk';( (JUV,"
"ijlwf,u IJ.I:j hell bail. tJ1tt1 'itb f1JjIJ

bOut,:) UII. 'fbnt'Sj b!rtt�ti tlb. lot �
WilY;; tl lll:"j,,' utr 1 (!(rl:;ld tllJ'lif 01,
1. wuw1ef whu iii It r'

"1_,t"JkIJ (J1lriY w!!II·t(�O, Afi.' td6't
thfJt IWglj tt1, I)tlUtlt'l ..\11.' iiitiNdltt' Itltt'"Hlw £I.Ii Kl)jf..'1'. Dldjl' fiV'1ft � p.wrttitttt!J heat tH(Jt', Cal 'I"

"�(J{Jf;, 1Ifff/(!1' alO. l'''e Jie1l.t't1 �n,
0' StiCH, 'm.t 1 Blrl't, 'f1f!'/et 9V'ltheS'�
JiOlhlu' Ilk!! It; MUff! w(1Ilf. 1 Wttrli1f#
IH'W 1(lIIg b!J'1'I tHlf..'"1i ��lri' ttJf..-t OO1#..t'I'
Ifro"
1:h" tIm trlBrt IJWtV'1J to (rnfttt. i�

, ",!mllli.rlg liorlJc, while ttlf..':t OOt'b IitiUt;t'
d(,wn wl.Lt. jnWrelJt tI{i(tti ibe '!I.I;('!TY�f
vl"I,,'I1(;(J Wl,.kh IllY tlrt(l�tded 'Jd'I""P.t
tllOrn. Tbe iwca.p IA fJfI-[lfJ'f. aUr.u.1tM
th!:lr IHwnUu" !it (YTle" lI.ml UiSt�.'t�
tlH:!I 1<,,£·11: IWU (leeiytu:reO. the. L'Wek
IIJau l.Hmel1 H('1'Ii'Jil i.ht'1'eMi. 1t W!b
lI�tlflll;!lllrrgly eoluTtul tfJ tie Ij(j �h!on:
uTld tI:f;(!:. This Wi'.iI· tbe lawriJe "'mt��
"n(. WIi:rJI't tn.gt fffTltt('!·
"1)r,n't Heem tu tUtV'IJ OCof.'1J," ;mn�

HlJrg(j;j;j KentlJntiumdy. "IK;f � wbat
we can fInd." .

.\tw,rnatltally, wlttumt �e:roo.ill'g tb�
Well[lOn. thef t'X3rr1il'led the �t.,;:..J'ujya�
ciutdwd In the right. tlltrllJ.

.

'''J!wu chamberg. !:rrlJlt'iEid.'" IiIllJJ(jlllJ�
the Jong lndl,.ldnaJ. "I wtmder it We'
hlld oughta SC01lt aronn!! fer ll-fgng; rIth' uther teneT?"

•

Then 1hey Cempaftd·Notes
"Reckon not," ovined Gllrngre $'oort

Iy, [rot-flUng to a ta.!! gray oogldft
ulJ(}ut thirty feet dii;tant. ...� them
two white !!pOts cl(� tog!!ther�
t\\�O bullets chiripefl tb' nIl'll!!? ��uh bad htlit man wouldn't fif at�
to lea I'e !mch uh braggin' Dre!Sap....
"Jeil' tb' sa.me l'U nose aro1!lDd !).�

there while yuh look;; tIlrn Ma.�
fer irlentlficatioD."
Gilmore oodded brieny. SystemaHe

ally th"f each Pl'oc-eeded with DE partof the task. A. few m.in'l!Jtes late? �
were ready to compare not�.

.

Said Hargess, retti'.rrung to the side
of the squatting Gilmore: "Oumde d'
lizard tracks an' mnd mOmllds I fl'l!ml!d
wbere uh hoss come along t.bL$ dim
trail from {h' west an' stopped jes,' thi�
side 0' thet boulder. He ;&omped aho5t
sorra rE.'stless likE.' wbile tb' rii.de-r �
mounted an' come o�er here u' U1eD.
went back. He was ub llOwedul 1ileaQ"
maD. Yuh.can Eee his. heel IIIIIari:3
right there, Le.m. He come O>el' to DiD
on thO unneees!i8� adyertL�.menlt. Ireckon. T'hen be forked bis brone. 1llIl"
bit th' trail back th' way he rome.n&
feller made two dean mb....� '.IJaeo7ain't no sign 0' blood. Wbat did �find out?"'
''Tb�f ain't no tag on bim."�Gilmore. �An' they ablt 00 bnlDll ..

th' (.'ayu�. I fiuer he WltS ��
time thLs moroin'. Thl!'�S: tlm!oe�
bol� in his. left side. I �h)1!Ii �� 0
rancher, bOWSQmen.�r. oUn"'t it �.<'al.'" be went t.lll too�bti'Wl..v. -"'bI;),..
diff"�nt men handles nb � di�t."!
Sre how tbls feller's got his f:r0.nt fiDce:I'an' his: middle ti�'l" oot.h tbm til·
trigger guard! I �h'hIl he�...�
to "boot, tbo. L«lk lit tbe. lEaM
ar.:'l\wd his mt'lutb au' e� Sa_v. Cal.
dou'i he IMk sorta faWmill!' tQ yuh!'"
"I wsot' j�' Wl!m�rln·." �t"'rtN i»

sta.lldlng wan. tro\\.·ntu..�. "'Dt�a ��
gt' Into lib barber iltb0l\ Leom., lUll !!ta.�
jl(\.nwt>Od� In \tb ('bair spi:'ilk tQ full u·
yub ("{\\lJ(lu't rlgbt'l,.11" teU ,..� h 1Ir'ilS!
till thO bar�l' l'Iii�t b� tQ oh $lttlla'
ll'�ltlQn �..
'IShQre, ThIlt's \,'Ilu...� ;rab abt"t: ...

tlo) s�.iu' 'em laslu· d",,,,n." '

"Pl'\lp hhll up au' Ptlt hb bat ...
him." {'olllmtu\(lt"d Itll� Il�"".''[h& UtU� ,,"�r .t� __
{\tllt� tmt tb� lIQd:r wa� .. tblt ... .,rt��\l' UIE\ft:1i<:: ""fib lb.\' ('_b�� �

(tAAlth\ued t'Q. � �)
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KE&DER
wants to know what I would do

with-2 minion dotlars, if I had thnt much.
at my eouuuand to spend as 1. pleased. It is
rn ther nil 'idle question because there is no

humnn 1�1'!li.lubmty thaf I will ever have that much
or the half of a hundredth part of that sum to
spend as I see fit.
But just lndulglng my fuucy for the moment I

have a very rllsttuct notion as to how I would ex
pend the greater part of-it. r would go into South
western Kansaa 01' • 'outheastern Colorado and buy
100 sections of tuat natnrully fertile and easily
eultlvnted hind. In the center of the tract I would
build .eomrortuble, modern homes, at lenst 400 of

. 1!le111. I would build a great school building ·suffi·
clent to supply the educnttonul needs of a com'
mUnity of at least 3,000 persons.
I would build a great community hall nnd the

mUis and factories nccesslIry to cOII\·el·t th.e rllw
products of that great fnrm into the fluished prod
uct. I would build the necessary stock bnl'ns at
the.l}rOpCr locntions for caring for the stork and
grain of the fnrm. I would purchnse the most
1lI0dern mnchluery for the cultivntlou of the Illud.
I would stof'k It wit h the he .. t of sto('l, nmi POUltl·Y.
If irrigation were practicable I would put in tbe

necessl!r�' Irl'iltlliing plnnts, 111111 In ony event there
would he fncilities for irrlglltil11t the gardens, or'
chards a,nd trees llbout the homes and along the
streets.
'I'hen I would undertake to obtllin the settlers for

the (!omm'l1luty fram young, ombltlous allli illllu$'
trious men and women who were sbort on means
but dowered with a' wealth of brains, cbllrneter,
hulllstr�' nlld 1Ill1hltlon. 1 should In'efer thllt thesc
young people hnve an agl,"iculturllll education. but
that would not be an ahsolute requirement. I
would o)'ganlze a corporation which would take
over the property, and- the men IIIIlI theh' wln!$
II'nd cldld'ren ,,,ould be. stocldlOlders. If they hllil
no money they could give t.beir notes to the cor

porotion, nnel these wOlll(1 he !lepositecl in .tlW cm··

lJOrntion trensury along wltb tbe stock al'! security;
the notes to heal' Il(;jt more tlm,n 4 per cent intN·est.
I would let these stockholders elect fbeir board

vf directors and give the board authority ,to select
a mannger and the necessary, assistants to matU

age the fnrm and mills and factories. I would ex

pect the work to be dh'lded into departments, and
the workers iin those departments would becJ)llle
experts. 'fhe school would he correlated with the
business of the farm, and the children wnuld not
he kert In the room more thnn 3 hours a day; the
rest pf the time that wns not spent in play would
'be de\'oted to the study of plants, soils, animals,
poultry, birds. trees and flowers.
The roads leadIng thru the great fn'rm woul(1 be

lined with nut hearing trees, and the homes would
be surr,mmded 'with shrubhery and flowers. .

Culture woul<1 be an essential part of the edu
('QUon and custom would re<lulre l1bat every man
be a .g�ntlemnn and every womnn II lady.
Under intelUgent supervIsion a,nd cultivation I

would expect the land to yield tbree Urnes tbe pres
ent - average of acre production ill' the Uniterl
States I would expect the cows to produce three
times 'the: present a\'erage prodUction of milk an(l
butterfat. I woulI.l .expect the hen.'! to_ produce

· three times the present n,·ernge. I would expect
that farm to demonstrate that farming properly
'conducted is not n drud·gery hnt tire llIost fnscillnt·
ing bllBlness in the world, the most healthful alia
the most profi,tahle. .

Tbat is, my drealll of what I u'ould, do if I had
tbe 2 million dollars to ,fl.ispose of as I saw fit
but then I do not' have flie 2. millio'n.

'

Higher Wheat Prices, May�e?
AM1TCHELL county s.'ilbserlber wrf!l:es me com-
1'1.pl�ining of the conlmissioD men. It Is his

opinion thnt tbere Is n der.lbel'lI!te and we.!l
planned coD8plracy 81mong tbe gr8ifn buyers at the
principal grain plarkets to "bear" the price of
wheat" get control of the supply and then either·

hold up the millers and compel them to rnl!le the
price of flour to tbe consumers or take the milIeu,
into the combine and conspiracy.
How much ground there may be for tbis aCCllSa

tfon ]) do not know. The Mitchell county J7eader
fiends me a number _of mllrket letters and forecasts
by commission firms, all of them bearish in tone
IIntl· infendM to persuade tbe. wheat raisers to sel!their wheat noW' rathel' -fha,n bold it, on the theory
that wbeat prices are going to· sag ra._ther than,
adYaDCe.
Personally I believe wbeat prices will adva1l<'l'.

· )17' 'peason for tbls Is tba,t despite tl)e troubles In
.Jltll'ope a'll the' reports from OVer there". Indka te
a rev[vaI &f Mlsine88 rather than continue(\. st!,g·

'N{am enclosing herewith tbe repor,f OB tire co
oJlCl'llUve val'iety tests conducted by this instItution
during the last year from whlcb tbe newspaper a'1'-
tide wbfeb yoU' enclosed was prepared� -

"Blackhull bas given excellent 1'�8UItS- ever since
It bas been gl'o"n here at the college. ,.1 believe
that this Is' the sixth season we bave grown bhe
va-nety. ,-Black·hull wbealt,' llowever, has certain
weo-knesses whicb we rec&gni.Ze aDd for that reason

'- we have not urged'Ka·nsas farmers to' plant it ex
. tenstvely, especillUy i� tbe north and western-partsof tbe state, We know from 'Variety tests condueted
in the nortbern pa·rt of the Wheat Belt of thenation. If that is II correct prognostication then United States tbat !BJae�buU wbeat is not as winterthe foreign wheat market is �oillg to stiffen unless _bardy as tbe Turkey tYW8, sqch as Kanred andthe volume of forelgp wheat Is_greater tha,n tbe Red Turkey. The ]a'st five or fIIx y.ears have beendemand, Reperts from Canada Indicate that our seasons with very mUd wintersl Even last· winter,neighbor wiU have perhaps the greatest whe�t crop w,hleb Is of:t� !!POken of a8 a hard! Winter, wasof Its llistory, but I do not 'believe the increase really hot a ye�r In wbl<,b winter lttlUng occurred.over tbe average crop wilLmore than make up the Some of our most tender 'Vluietles passed-tbm theshortage of wheat 111 the United Staties. I think winter successfully here' at Manbatta'n. We, feel,the price of wheat \dU go up, but I IltlO beUe�-e it
therefore, tbat Blackhull wbeat has nof liad' a Ilealwould b(' a mtsNtke for our whel.tt fa'Fmers to hold
test in regard to winter-Idlllng in 8:ans_as, 'Hnd�Ifor a,ll abnor,ma.1 Hrice. I believe that wheat will

go to $1.75 a bushel befoJle Cbrlstma,s, bllt if I we hav.e sllcb a test,. we feet tbat it_would be un-
were a wheat raiser. aDd hnd SIolme wheat and tbe safe to recommend It for· generll'l planting in any ,

.price hit $1.75 I would !>Iell. Tha.t is my j,mlgmeDt.' part of the stnte where the wlnter.'bas proved to
You may. take it for whatever y�u tbink J.t is worlih.

-

� too severe tor soft varieties of wheat .and where
our wbeat imlush-y has been .m.ade I!osstble- because
of Jlardy strains 01 the Turkey tYP�. .-"We ,ha,ve, not discouraged the n1antlng.of Blackhull ""beat in' the south centrnl'-II'Jtd soutbeasfern
parts of the state, 'but we feef that 'It fa questi'onable . whether Blackhull will prove suftfclentlywinter hardy to· beC'Ome a staIDdll<rd' :yarfety north of
the Smoky IUn lind west Of the' central' IIJlrt of
the state;, '-

-

-
.

"There also is, some question re_gardlilg'I'ts. .millingvalue., The ,variety has..;R 'heavy br.aD and: does not
produce· as high a percentolge of, flour 1111 tile 'Pnr
key types of whe8lt. Some of our m�)Jers bave lIlid
t�at lhc variety did not bave the strength possel'!s�d
by f)ur best' 'l'a1rteUe8 of bard wbeat . .we, Jro:weveF.
have not found the variety lnferior bom a mllDng
standpoint in this Instltutton.· Our tests, 'lIo�ever,Ilfi�'e b�en UmHe(l 8'8 c@mpared wltb the work .tbll1t
we have done with t:he more IiIta,nd'iud va....ettes ...

Passing
Comment

-By T. A. McNeal

Blackhull Wheat
/

B·t.ACKHUJ.L wheat was@rlgl.nnte<)byEarl
. Clark several years ago, wben as a laA he
found snme unusually I:hrl-l!ty heads of wheat

in �bis faUier"s fl'elll 8 miles south of Newton. I'fe
carefully gathered: tbe heads. which hs'd a pecullll1'
dark huH, which at first sight gave the impressi()ft
that the' whent was diseased I'll' attackef} by some
insect. The I,ernels Ill'oved to De extm 18rge and
plump, buwever, and the Y6ung man "nbresbed"
them by hand and' planter] them in a selected' plat
of ground. FrolP that stnrt he has de.veloped·what

Thinks 'We .t\re Losing, Our �erty
T-{) THE E",'ITdR: Ko'nsas Farmerand Mail

. and Breeze: Recently I read a letter in yonr
Passing Comment 'Yritten br H. A.' Dressler.

In which he Cl'j,!iicises the views ot: F. BI Niles tn
reglM'd to Federal aid in roa:d buUdbig. Tile .:regicof bls article is ages oid a,nd amounts to this:
The common people .are unf�.t for self"'govemmentand ..Fe bette,r f)tf when thetr o,ffailrs are con
trolled by a centra,llzed combiJIatfon, IAmd he
seems to think that every'body Is pleased to bav,e
it so. For one I demtlt. :I ba.-e' been a ,resident. 'Of
K:lIIsas for alJ!lu)st (If) �e8lls and tur 56 Y'ea>rs' iden
tified with the upbull'dlng of Osa'ge county regnrd�
ing her roada,: schools and generall welfare. In tbe
earlier yen,rS of our settlement. her.e we aliI were
short of casb and of necessit,:. ceuld not levy bel!-'7
tnxll,s, but were <'Om'pel,led to operate w.ith>in om'
mea_ns. But 'IJ'le worked the roads as best we could
Ilnd made them passa,ble. Nor d'id! we' skbDp theis now a famous variety of hard whent" and has matter of edlllcn,tion. for our cbBdr:en.. We werethe satisfacti'On· of seeing it produce nhe highest free to hantlJe our. aUa,irs according to our pros-rleld in Agrlcultura'l College variety tests for tbe' perity. ,

.

entire state. .. Today we' ar.e not. 411 we hl!-ve to do is tit d-�
, A test nlUde at the' Agronomy Depa.rtmen·t of up taxes

_

regardless of financial conditions. "Ours
tlle Agrlcllitural Colle�e Augllst 6. 8howe(1 that '"

not to rell.son why. ours not to make reply." Aboutof a number of varletfes tested, Blackhull made tbe' 25 yeal'S ago the Kansas Legislature began abrldg-best showing n9t 'only In .yleld but I·n, qU&u,ty. '];Ihe ing the free(Jbm of the comD16n people-Il'Dd in thetests cov,ered the western three· fourths of the ,years�fol1owj.ng bas kept It up, fncrea'slng at:ftelals'tate, wJili:h was divided into two sections,. th� posltilons until we Ifthor' tmder bUFdensome' rates of
-north section lying north of a 'llne drawn between: taxation,'!n w,hlch we bave' no _yoi'ce' andi ,are ·gOT-the A�kansas and Smoky JIm Rlv,ers. Iu the soutb erned by commtl!l8lons, wa,rdens, insmlctors and S'O'sectlon BlackhuU stood first, with a yield of 17.9 on. And! the regfslaffOn that bas/brou,bt aoollt ttJeseImshelR lin, acre;,. FQlcaster' secollll, wlt.h a yield of, conditions never was' sought by the masses of tbe16.1 bushels a'n acre and. Kanred tblrd with a y�elil common people but· tbrn tbe' intluenee of ,!arionllof'15;8' busbels. .

. I. club� and ol'ganlza,tlflns, 'RI'6ved� by seT.fIlllh. Interests.In the soft wbea.t Section comprising the three - Yet som� say fMs fl much llefter than to·.aDow tbe
tiers of counties In Eostern Kansns, Blacihllll }e(l people at ,lllTge' who 110'1 for a'n tlifs, fa _exercIS;Michigan Wonder by 3 bushels an acr�" Q.1ftiking, ,

tbelr old Ume cO,n'ttill of "the m@ney .tliey I.'ay<.an average 'Of 25 bushels an acre. Fulcaster mllde 'used to hca,r peopl¢ 811Y that ."negroes. a,re ,better
21.6 and Kanl!ed 2fA, bushels an acfe. In tbe off as slaveS' tllan to be fl'ee." Yet some of us potmatter of weight Blackhul1 also led. In tbe nortb- In some strenl10mi y.ears bold,lng a, dl,ffesrenti view._

west section. Blackbull made 61.5 pounds to the -So it may lie bellJ! by'some that an OUga.rclly is bet�bushel and In'the south section 60.9 pounds; Tur- tel' for us•.However), -some of us prefer tbe free
key, 58.3; Puleaster, 58.5; Kharkof, 58.1.; Kanred,.- dom 'to wblC!b__ wepe born. e.1?1I, I' ,to In't ,tllte57.6.

-

v'
. '.,.. ,

..-

so goqd; l!atbep',tllan tbe, d9ml,nlltl'oR.-of lpeclal iD'In'tbl's connection I have received tbe fol1owlng' 'teJ,'ests. We be!!.,eve fn "a g.6vernment of tb�'�'JeUer' fl!om: DeeD L. £ CilU,.DlftCtol' Acr� fwtftpeople, Rnd' bY.the peopte."�A. r... �JID I�'-.nt station, .�IIat1ian: .Osage �ounfY', Kansal!l.
.,....
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Increase ,of- GOVeFnment
-

IN'mm foreg(Jlng' article a reader criticiSes the
. tendency of Government to become' more and'

/ more centralized and to more, and more Inter
fere with local government, He Is- opposed to
Government aid for roads ,for the reason that It Is
taklng'R'way another r.lght of the people_ to manage
their local affalni.
Now· whU� there -is ground for argument on the

Government aid f'or road buUdl;ng pollcy it seems
to me' hlat there ean scarcely be two sides to 'the
qJlestion as to the- adv.l8ablllty of shartng In the.
'appl'opriation by Kansas. Whether ·tbe pollcy of
GO\'ernment aid Is n-gbt' or wrong does not do away
.}VUh tbe fact that it Is in operation and Is likely
to 'continue. The people of Kansas, no matter
w,!tn t tllI.lr oJJinlon (Of the polley may be, will have
to pay '''heir· sllare of tlie' money appropriated by.
Congress ·tor .roed. bulldlng 'purposes. Jjf we put
ourselves In position .wliere :we cannot get our share
of tbls appropriation w,e simply' are taking money
out of' sur pockets and handing It over to the peo
ple of other staites to spend on tbelr roads, instead
of I<rlendlng It, on . o"r

.

own.
.

.

n must be admitted that· the Government aid
system is not entirely fair. S,ome states: pay Into
the treasury of the United States'a great deal more
rnnn they draw out. w.bile other states' draw out
more tban they pay In. Kansas·happens, to be one
of Nle Atatl'S that win. drawlout considerably more
fGr . road' buUdlng purposes than tbe citizens of the \

state wJI1 pay In the way_of 'government taxes
f&r that purpose. That makes If the more foollsh
In my opinion to refuse to take our share. Filrther
moue I am full\\, convinced tllat we never can have
8' good road-:-system ",lthouL centralized control.
-BuU!llng of roads Is a scientific business. \There
a.re IJIll!ny problems connected with It th.nf cnn be
solv�d only by stndy of. soils and experiments that
never'will be made by. local road overseers.
Suppose a rallrnnd were built by local organlza

ttons and under local management; just what kind
of .rallroad

.

would result? The various township.
authorities ,having the bullding of the road thru
their varlOus townships In chal1ge, would have· dit
fort'nt Ideas as to how the rond should be bnllt, how 1

Iv flho1ild' J>e gra{l('{l and what Itlnd of steel' and ties
.

!ilhtmlfi;be used. �\lso the direction of the.roael would
� changed to suit- the va.rious opltilonBof the town
'sbip authorltl.esi Of course, Iiluch a proposltlon Is
alisnrd on Its face. With the- rapidly Increasing
h:afflc :on thE! hl�hwaYR It seems to me that R

- unified plan Is just as essentla,l as a unified plan
.

and unlfted control ln' .�e bullding of a rallroad.

l�:. i\n ;tJ:nsetfi!ed>' Q��St;i0B!
HAlVING sat�. this much .about the matter' ot.· '

'roads, I freely. admit that the tendency of ,0_

"ll'oVoemlnent Is·to·encroach more·.and more on
whot· nnv.e been consldemd. as, private rights. The
tendency of·tlie Government of the· '·:'olled· Sto tell Is
to gather �to itself g·ieater P,O"Iers and. encroach
!JI0rll- a"d' more on what bas been' .conslilered )beprerogll-tlves .of'the !bates:" The state gov.ernments
in tnrn have teiide(l. to take over the prerngaUves
of local gover.n;ntent" and all along, the Une from the
general Government dQwn,to the 'l'oca'i government
there . Is. a. tendency � do' more tblngs In a public
w!ay wlilcli' nsed to be left!, 00' prl:V.ftte-·contr.ol� Qf
conrsej, aU: thiS<means Increllsed, (!Ost, of; go"emment
f1 net' It stilI: I" an, unRettled. question, wHether we !ret
the woMli, of' onr' ·mone!. @Ul' elrillzatlim bas be-

, come e:ollceedfngl:V eompIex. 'llhere oertainly -a·re·
mor� QPpor.tunlties fOP·.gaining Knowli!dle' 'and. more
opportunities fOr plea'sulle;'r but Mlat lteople' are
ho;ppler tban' former,ly Is, not so certain:.

'\

Are· 'Sa�iHg Mope' MOFl�Y
IT IS a· remarka·bl�· fact. that· notwithstanding: the:

great- fucrease ·10' eost of Govemmelit and. cost;>
of llvlng generally. the�masse8· of' the people are'

so"lng:mo�e� better·than;7they ever dld·befol'e. The·
nnmbel7 of. savings hank deppsitol'-S dllrlng. the last
10 yenr!! has Incrt'a!!ed mllcb more rapidly, tlian the,
Ilflllllllftion, a.nd. the- average deposl't has corresnond
ingly Increasec;l; The njumbel' of bullding nnd loan
Ils"nclations- during the same ,period \also has In-·
cl'l'a,s�d, bo�h In sovlngs and membership ,In a
greater ratio than the population. In otb�' wordstUe' .@verage of wealth and prosperity' is higher
tlillll ltl'fnre' the era· of· blgh .. ta:olles and expanded
gcwernment activities starte.d.

J
li:n�' thaU_b;! r�e�Ptlon of currency. In gOld Is an
Imposslhlllty: furthermore it Is not desired, ".
: : ometlme we will glve'up the notion 'that a me
tallic. Dlolley Is' necessary, It merely Is a, relic of
prlmlth'e barter, once necessary a.nd convenient,
but long slnce·,abandoned In practice. but 'retained
IIi'! II t·h(·or�': The dlffc.>rence between a single me
tallle standard and a double metallic standard, Is
that the don tile standard Is twice as foolish as
the single standard:

Information of Interest
�HERE are said to be 130 public baths In Con·
J:-, stantinople, but people who have been there

'"ay there Is \'ery little evldence that the in
habitants make use of them,

- George Wnshington quit school when' he was
o!lly 14' years old, but tha t does not,prove it Is a
good thing for a boy to quit school at H.

,
----- .

President Andrew Jobnson was married when
18 years old andIt was lucky for him that he was.
His wife taught him to read and started him on
the way. to ·ttle Presldencz, He.mieht hove gotten
there anyway, but the chances are that he never
would.

Ben. Franklin was his 'father's flfteentil ehlld,
Here again this proves nothing either one way or
tbe other In regard to large faml11es. Ben was the.

,
.

After September, 1926?' ...

�ple who wllI say that Rutherford was smart
enough to' know that it would be no nse to be a
candidate for renomination.

�

." Canada· Is trying ttl take care of the World War
soldters. Some 30,OW have been' established 'ou
farms of their own, partly with government help.

-----
,

Umbrellas were not used in Europe until- the
early part of the Eighteenth Century, Previous to
that time they just let 'er rain. .

Russia Is growing sunflowers just for 'the potashIn tbe stalks.
_'--

Yes, there are plenty of cranks \"et. ' The Patent
Office In 'Washington recelses 25 0'1' ,10 nppltcatlons
every year for patents on perpetual motion ma
chines.

I
.

'Tile United :;:tates uses tour-fifths of all the
gasoline used In the world. The United Kingdom
of Great Britain u�es onlr 7 per cent of the total
output, and. all ·of the hundreds of millions of
CliiJlamen use about euongh In an entire venr to
last the people of the United iltates eight hours.
Forty-seven pel' eent nf ,,11 Immigrants enter the

United States thru the port of New York; 36 per
cent come over the Cnnudlan border and 10 per
cent come 'In b�' wily of :\[exico.

President Polk dl!l--;'�llOmlf'(' at th� begin'
nlng. of his term thur he would not he a candidate
for re-election, but he did as a mn tter of fact, reo
fuse a renonrlnn tlon. He had hud enough flf
the job.

President Van Buren hod four sons. No, I'do not
'know wliat beemue of them, .

Brief Answers to Inquiries
AMY-Do not weep over his departure, That

would he 0 wasta of time and a strain on your
nerves. From an extended knowledge of and ex,

perlence with men, I know that a hiI'd like thts Is
not worth crying fQI', There are fully us good fish
In the' seas. lakes and other hodies of water 11:'1
have ever been ea nght ; besides, I would .say fr01ll

. yeur deser-lptlou thnt +hls one is only a Germn:!
earp anyway.

,
A. B.-=-Yon would, ma·ke mOl'e of a hit with me if

YOll did not start "Ilt h�' ,fplllu;! lilt whut 1111 hllnest
man you· are and what a scoundl'el your nelghhol'
Is. 1)o11r npl![hhnl' l!lUY he aU rOil SIlY he is, btlt
my oplidon is· that �'Oll are a pt'eUy good r.nnnlnlC
mate for ·him. I have never known a man whll
talked, mn(l}L uhnut his own hone"ty w,he' wasn't a
s_collndrel� 101' one wJlo tlllkt'fl II IWlllt hll'! 11ll:ntinl�
qualldes. Wlho· wnsn't a (!(lwll'rd. Well. [, ",lUi ma'kG
one exception to thnt genet'al rnle-I usee), to' know
ft' mon' wlio saM he. liked' to, f,lght. lind he' dlil�lw
was· just a plalh fool.

E. R.-I do not say· that you are descended f.l'om
a monkey. I clo "ot know wht'tIler you ore or not..
Anyway a statemt'nt to thnt I'fft'ct would be unfah'
-the monkey hUs no. cHlnlee to puhllsh a denial.

E'llHiEL-1t' 113' all night with me. Ethel, If ron
want to 1'011 �'nur stocldngs nnd have landscape
pictures painted on youI' knees, Still I wur Sll�'
that If I were yonr father I would wonder what
was· wrong' ",Ith me that I shonld be the father
of such a fOol. dilllgiiter;

C€>LI.EGE. S;rUDENT""':'Y;ou think be�18nF.le y01ll'
•

dad was tool' enn�lgh to, suppl�' Y(ln with $3,000 It
.. yea·r, e:x:pense money while you were in college that
yon cdnnot ll�'e on less-hut you mil, .Ge{)r.gt'. yO�1.

can. If y.our· fMht'r decides· to tm'ill y.ou loose tn
shift for your!ll'lf' yon will' dlflcover that you can
live on 10' per. cent: of that; amount' and ma\Vbe con-

slilerably less, .

�
'. ,GRNNDl\f@THER-Whot are YOlllldcldng about?
The girls of today dte.ss II lot more sensibly thnn
tUe, girls cUd wht'n yon were· ynl1n�. You· nearly
sqnee.zed the brenth ont of yonrself with steel eor
sets. B�fore thilt yon wnre hoojl!';�thll t· tonIc np al
most as mnch r:oom ns a ('Ircu� tt'nt. Yon wnre
dres;;es that dra![ged up the rllrt of th" sldewnll;:.
You wore a stnfft'd' "waterfMI" that wonld make n
dog laugh now nntlI' he wonltl fOI'u:pt thnt he is :l
clog. 1'011 nffectl'fl a "hend" aJul mnde yourself
look as If yon had 1>t')'nHlIlPnt Clll'votllre of the
sp�ne. Yon "spooned" as �nnch af; yonI' grand
.dnnght!l-r ami had not 118 llIuch s!'llse. You thnught
yon were the· 'prettlest thing that eVl1l' clime down
the pl.ke-aud you were a/ folr looker, but not so'
cluumlng lUI· your grnmldilng.hter. Yon wore ea,n
rings like a F'onth Spa deep brnnptte helle. You
wt'r� a peach nil right. bllt at that yon . were fnlly
as silly as any of the a(l"ernge jl"ond looking girls
are now•• (!)f course there are gh,}!I now who have r

no sense, but· so there were when you wel,e'youn�.
r (!)Ui) TIMER-I do not know whether Henry
FOl,dlllan' make the old time square dnnce popular.

. but T am for htm strong In his effort- to do so; fOl"
the reoson that the old square dance Is the �nly
one I pver cou)(1 dance. The onlY,renson I could
dam'e that was peronse I clld not have 'to dance-I
'could illS!:, trot ronnel: �e. had a go�' time.
S.TUDENT-Yoll ask for a- definition of envy.

, En:vy. .!s. aD a{'lmowledgmeitt.- thot the person· 'yon
en:vy is your superior_ Men. ond_ women are' Dot r

emi.1ous Qf·tIiose'they conslder·ehller their inferiOrs'
01" even their' equals; . I, .•

The argnment about tobacco has been' going 011
f'or a long time. A. Doctor Bel'lam,1" wrote a book
in 1602 {!ffl·ndl.n�tobacco and the nse of It. I r

do not know whether Doc - smuked fir chewed or
both; but am'wllling-to bet he 'ne,-el' undertook to.

·.smoke a "twofer." However, that wonld not neces·
sarlly have any ('onnectlon with tohac{'o.

, -----

I" 'Dhe Mlssiss.!ppi Rl:vel' is esthnated to carry every

"'he G' 1'..1 S ..1'� yeu 141i cubic miles· of sediment to the Gnlf and.
, . _.

� :. (f (!l9 tiaD'uarxd _ dllring: th�; saID&- time It deposits along its course,

1.\M in� �Clein.t af' a. numlier"of'letters ·"rom' read..
.

400 mUllon .tons. It ;vou doubt tht'se .flgm'cs go and
• H ., measure for:_..yourself:· . ,

�PI'S In, dlUerent-- states.' defendlil� the vlews,·oi . I'fr. Br.;\'Rn lind f1rlNclillnjt. me· tor' lnthnatlitg." '.Dbere' Is<q�tlte',a' genera I Impression that the tele'tHllt 11e' was, wrong: in, Ilfsi_tbeolies ationtt sUl-e,r. i. scope'.W.fts- InventeddlY Gallleo. That Is. a �istake. 1
('annot· understand' how' anYone can, logically argue" '.Dbe'inventor. WIIS, a Dutch spectacle . maker by' thein fa "011 o�·tthe douliil"metillllc'standardifor DlOney. oa:mC'o� IIans Mppershey.Cllinage. of" botH, sUver' and..goltl· �t a gl;vtln ratio. -----

fixed h" tl1e Government Is- a tbeoey' ""hich I tblnlt, :atore andl more' young Dlen ourl :Vt!'lll� 'women
hns heen· pretty thoroly' ex,pJOded; but, I· aiso' am of attend' coll"g�s.· .Since 1800 the ntMlUlnn(le at state
tile· opinion that sooper' or later\tbe:tlleory. that any colleges and ·unlvel'sitle;l has Increased Rf)!) lIer cent,
tnetaUlc' standard' Is necessary also' wlU' be given ,wblle' the Il4'lPU�at!o'n has 'Increased In the· sa'me
lin: H ·ls·a'.fetlisll;and'lt' Is perbllP.s J.1:tRt-a-s 'well. to tlme,less than.50·ner cent.

.

contl�qe� It,; fo�: the. pres� &e�··tb sndlfenlT . Presldenf Hayes was the only mall elected. to::8>ndOIr l� pro.b&�IY woul� sbaker tbe"oonfti:1���: ol _t1i8 t, .lll�h .!offlce :who . ;annouoced 0 t 'the ooginnlilg,e jieople � t�e soundness of ourrcurnocy" �ut 88· �v of lils term that he· would .not· be a caiJdlifate Cor' .�, lDa.tter--of' fact· �v.ery . intelligent man o�g�t to l'e'-nomination or. re.'·el�tloD • .- Of course, tbere are
• I

� ..

-- .. -

_--:

"
Be flew 80, blgb,
He bit ·the skJ!:'

And tliought he wae
Out. of' 81g�t'-

But no bird ever
Flew 80 hlgb

But lV,hat _

'

he
-had

t·o
LIGHT!

)Qnd of boy who would ha\'e snQceeded; If he had
been. t.he fil'st chlltt. or the twentieth. He Just nat
urally liad' it In .hUn ..

'I

5
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World Events inPictures

Cnnrtte Paddock. Cnliforllin's Re
nowued :O;pl'inh'r, Who With His
Furber and :\lother. Vislte<ll\i Conn
frit'S. During ",.Ich He .�ngnged

in ]00 Rnces

.... .

President Coolld!re Visited the Oharleston Navy Yard, Boston,
MIlSS" Rl'CCIlU$, on Boord the Mayflower, As His Ship Stellmed
Into tbe l'llrd. _the Guns of the Historic Io"rla;ate. '�Conl5tltutlon"
Rool'e(1 Out the PresldentJnI Salute of 21 Gune, Which WIlS Re
turned by the Mayflower In Honor of the Frlgn��'s Glorious PaSt

]

Thls' New Ay.laUoD Beacoii Ugbt,
InstaUed on Mount Afrique, Near
DlJon, France, _Is Bald to be the
Most PowerfullD the World. It Bas ,-

.

1 'Billion €'laDdIe Power
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This Attrnctil'e Structure -Was Erected In Portland, Ore., at the Be
ginning of the Columbia River Highway, In Memory of Pioneers Who
Blazed tbe Oregon Trail, It·Also Marks the Beginning of One of
.\mericn's Most Beautiful Scenic Highways, Which Extends the Entire

Lengtb of the Pacific Coast

. ., ...... - � ......,�-

. .Jollu; E. Hong,.Writer -; FrIiDk W. WUt_on, ,CaJlleramaQ;'and V.il woOd- _

'

bury, Business Ma�. In Chicago After �mpletlnK �s.raOO Miles· of Tbt;l, _-

7,500-Mlle Journey In an l�Foot Motor Lanncli from'AstON. Ore;;.tO
New York •. 'llhey Left Astoria "May 20, and Wit)) the-Exceptlon-of a

,
.

250-.lIlle Portage th�Entfi!e TrIp win ·be �ade by w��i

A New Protective Device for .Jewelry Stores and
Banks, a Form of "Tear Gas" Was "Tried Out Be
eeutlr in New York. The Gas Is Contained In
Sealed Reservofrs and Released by

�

Foot Levers.
This Test Completely Incapacitated Two "Thugs"

Trnbee Davlson,- Ne1!, York ..
semblyman, Named Chairman of
Newly Oi'ganlZed NationalCrIme
Commission. Founded- liy Promi-
nent BuslDe88 Men �tJi �

lIT Prj)Clamation. Governor Donahe),. of OJili), Bas �rected �t at .
Eaeb Place Along a State Highway Where Tbere- Bas Been a Fatal
-Automobile Accident, There Sball be Erected a Wlilte Crou fOr Eaeb>
Penon KJJJed, Already the lWads are Resembling a Cemetery for at

Partlculatly Dange.rous Places' Cr0f!se8 Are Thick
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And Mr. Smith Ate Four Ears
FOUR

eRrs of sweet com met their Waterloo
tbe other night when they crossed 1<'. llumont
BmUh's patb. And they were none of yonr
drouth stricken eara lit that, bnt fnll, well

rounded and properly nourished. Mr. Bmlth's
daughter bud ncqulred them and theh' mutes fl�nrl1
o Hutchlnl!!on huckster, Rnd Mr. Smith dId them
Justice.

··Sl."tlIllS to me the corn we're getting Is much
better thlln nsnal," lie remarked to 0 frIend, "nnll
I thought dry weuthOl' hnd dll'm'llgod the crop IlIm�-
ahouts,"

'

''':fhft't's easy," explltlned 'E. 'V. RIce. "You see
thIs was lrrtguted corn." , '1'hen he oxplulned the
role of electricity In the cornfleid.
I.llst sllrlng 1\ group of huslness men ol·ganlv.l'!fl

the Hutchinson -lrrlgatlon·"A!!soclatlon I1nc) estab
IIsbed II dUDlClnSlrlltion plilllt on the farm of G. A.
SbnIOl�. Arthur J.llncastt'r plnuted 0 acres of sweet
corn on III lui which lltijolned tbe Irrlglltion project.
Drnnth beset the crops' of tllftt Vicinity, .ond about
tbe time Lalll'astel"s eoru begnn to develop frulUng
ambitious hot winds almos! cln'lnled the field. Lan
Cllliltct· lI'lIIJCnlt'd to the Irrlgntlim· Ilssocilltion. 'l'he
25-hol'Me power motor whirred., tbe big pump dronl"<l
lind life gh'lng waler' gushed ont of the dellv(!ry
"Ipe lIncl swh'led (lown tbe long d'itch, It "'"1'1 lecl
neros!! one end of the IIssoclnUon's sugar beet field
illto the thirsting' corn, }'or 10% hours the stuUcs
drnnk.
The shnots came out,�tllssels blos�omed Rnll !'lll)

stnlks bore fl·ult. I.aneaster pnld the pumping bill
of $7,SS. lind In II few III1Ys gll,tller!!II 12,0(10 elll'!! .Jr
gl'eon corll. ·F. Dumont Smith Is wlUlng to testify
liS 10 their excellence. Lancllster bas since obtainell
two 1II0rl' hnrvests of 12,OIlO'ell.l·8 ench, Thllt dllY's
pUmping will make him, according to Rlcll'S estl·
IIIl1l'e, IIbout $!)OO .

. Corll 'on adjoining land thnt wasn't water�d hns'
fltHed. Ten IIcres of field corn on the Irriglltlon
project Is supporth1lr two ears to tbe stalk, wblle
thft.t on 1)IH't of Shuler's farm nearby will not make
good :fodder.

._,

Half From Indirect Taxes

O·Nt.Y otlo�t hnlf the cost of state g�vernment In
I{nllSllI!! ill raised direct by taxation. This Is

show.n In II. statem£'llt complied In the olflce of W ..

E. Davis, 'stllte auditor.
During tbe fiscal year en�ing June 30, the state

collected· $6;244,061.21 In taxes from the (.'Ounfies.
The state Itself also' collected $2,19S,<»8l0!) In fees
tbat went Into the genera') reve�llle _,fund and SUP
Illemented the tox receipts In paying the cost of
I'uniling .the state ioverninent. .

.

'But in addition to tbls $8,442,709.00, which went
into ·t·he state general revenue funds, dep(lrtments .

and Institutions olso collected' $4,000,473.44 In spechil fees wlllch were retained and expended by the
depalttmellts, bOftrds and institutions collecting
them. .'

-
.

Combining these three funds, the' co.st of running
the state Instead of being the $6,244,661.21" raised
by <1lrect taxation, really am.ounted to $12,333,-
183.84. ' ' '.-

.'

'.I1he Unlversltf of �aWlas and the State Agricnl
tural College ha\'e the largest fee lunds. General
fees nt the uJ!lve�slty the Inst fiscal year totaled
$471,133.35, while the 'agricultural college collected
$48f1,'i'05.45 in general fees. In addltlon, the cQllage
collected al)out $illO,OOO In fees nt the college and
�It its brnnch experiment stations, \vhlch were used
to supplement direct appropriaUonll- .... , I

t "

,

Easily Committed Crimes

THE minds of murderers are a strilDge jumble,
If we acc(lpt the accounts they give of how they

came to take human Ufe. . An ,example is the young.
Ohio high school boy, Clawson, or Adams, as be
gives his true name, arrested on suspicion .at
Garden 'Clty becnuse of the blood on his ca.i'.
We commonly at once <classify murderers as mur

derers, perso.ns who have nlways had murder In
their heart-and perhaps rightly. It mny be tha't
young Adams was alwnys read'y to commit murder,
tho not knowin'g It. He· was' amazed' at his own
cdme, from his story, _wblch In all Its factual de
taUs 'Is borne out by what the police hav.e dlscov�

ered. He "broke down nnd COllfl.!RSed" to '(I orlme
that nobody had heard of, llerhRJ)H heCIlUIMl he SI1�
posed tho ertme WIIS known, since he WIlS arrested,
·tIc hud 1111 1lIl.!llporlenc:crl erlmlnnl milici, IIl1d the
susplolun thut the ulltJ'Jorlth!S were al",,:onl:lr10118 'bt
Ihe erhne u'" ho WII'" cnused him to iNllt out R con
f.esslon, telling where the body would. be found, 'RS
It wall ruund Inter In 11 (Iltch by the side of a sel
dom truveled !loud,
Young A<llIms WIIS tramping thl'u the eonn try,

and \VIIS pracl'lclllly out of muney. Flo WIII.I not
tblnklng ot murder, hut two thlnJeIl hR'I)I'MJnm). A
kindly t.nurist 1I11111e hi his ear s�opped n'nd ,offered
to pick him up. HI.! was sUIl not thlnklog lit. com
mitting a dell'dly crime, hilt. there WII8 little traffic
and the 1II11n hnd money, 'l'he OPI)Ortnulty WII'"
mlule to ordel'j. 1t Is )vell establlshed thut tho
erlmlnnl mind, belng generally Inferior, Is CVI.!U
more subject to suggestion than the normal mind.
It was a chance to replenish bls pocket uud uuvo R
car to expedite his "hike," 'l'he other thing tlult
hlll11lelllJt'1 WIIS thut he hut! a revolver. With IlO
further rerlec�lon the deed was done, .:\dowf:! shot, .

he says he doesn't know how many times. His
companion's body feU out of the ear and he shoved
it back In,. turned down a b1 road and at a con
venient plnce dumped the body Into a ditch, where�
It remained until Adams himself at Garden City'descrlbed where It would be found.
Gun-toting stands out In tbls murder, as in manyothers. And IlS in so mll,ny murders tbe slightness

of the temptation tbat Is sufficient to pro\'oke tak
tng human Ufe. In the Adams case it was merely
a good opportunity. .

The sanctity of human Ufe, tbe horror of com
mitting murder, Is so deep-roo'ted that It Is almost
an instinct. .A,da·ms found that he had it, for be
was horrified after' the act. This instinctive aver-

. slon has been tbe greatest deterrent of murd£'r, andDot the legal penalty. Daniel Webster enlarged on
it In one of his most powerful speeches.. Yet It
nee(ls to be bullt upon, so' "thousands of persons,
perhaps millions, of weak w,n power, will be -bol
stered up to resist Il:t lenst trivial temptation to a I
great crime.
How to get lit such minds is a riddle, This boy ,

was an Ohio high school youth, with, so fnr as is
known, no bnd record and certainly not a criminal
one. But bls mind had not ll.een fortified agnlnst
Buch II. temptation, and It Is tbe notorious fnct

thnt never wure 1m mUIlY ,mllJor r�rlm" committed
tor trivial reasone IH' lit Ihll'l time. l'oHl:llbly In thl)
,egular l'OUI.'Me fI£ CdUf!lItllln In civic" which I" currhid on In 1111 our ",clwolH IJlllllbuHIH J)lacu!1 on the
In(!ylbft,hll.! hllrror and l'UIfIflI'HIJ, lnsttnctlve ItIld not
to he I.!HCII1HJd, would hu ve It.H deterrent InCI.uf:ncl!
upon S1H:h porNonH or fc(!bJe will power. Any awl
III) pOHHlblc deterrents or ertmo are worth cllmdd
ermg, for crime hll1:l heeume u major national
problem.

Farm Conditions are Good
TOW UATIO of 10111111 hy th.o WI('hUa li'erleralU L,md 'Ullnk tor July, IIH r!fJIUPllPl!d with pre<.'CII
IlIg months, lH II pretty accurate barometer of fl
nunelal condltlons In tbe territory served, ae(!ord
Ill" to MIIIII:! Lnxnter; )Jl'I!sldellt.
'l'bo fuct thn t :, Illy fegllll:crcd fewer loans tIJ

furllwrs III KOn!!Il!:I, Oklabuma, Colorado and New
'Mexico, the states served by the bunk, than any
previous montb stnee Jl(lHt·war bUMlne",!! started In
ID21, Indicates that flu'mers are Irl 11 lIp1ell!1ld fi
nancial condltlon, ull.d HO fire not borrowing monev,
Mr. Losu ter observee, 1�lghl'f!rm lUonths agH, be
suys, the honk was lending 1111 average of 1% mil
lion d"llIuH," mnnth t" flumeI'''' III thel!(! fonr
states. 10 .July loans 'were made to only 110 farm
ers, und thc toull borrowcd Will:! only $1132.000. Kaw
sas, with 20 bllrl'owHrs lind IIggre�llte IOIIO!:! I)f $37,-
700, Is lowest on Ihe lIHt. Col()rado lH blgh wltlt
'1:�7,700 loaned to 4\l men. Mu.y fun blgber, with

... 170 loanl:! In the tCI'rltm'.v IIncl It total of $70IJ,l00
borrowed. .June lOIlIl!! totaled $58!l.:lOO.
"So fnr as fltl'mlng and livestock Intere!!t!! are

concerned, Ihls yellr ,;flOWI:I a deciderJ improVl_�
ment," solll :Mr. [.asllter. "neeent rulWl hun: re
vived hopes lind giveu coural(e to IJCople.
"Tbe folks who are el'Onoml(:lllly sr,und are nl)t

horrowlng mHncy. Banks are bull(ing with money.ThIs Is a good time to Invest in lunrl!!-farms anr!
ranches."

Refusing to be Scared

PRESIDENT COOT..IDGE'S Intimation to an
thracite l'OBl miners and operators tbat he balf

no Intention (If taking a hand In their controversy,lout ,that anthraelte coal, like otber indu!ltriC!l.
should he able to settle Its own trouhlC!l, Impliesthat the Preshlent bas looked the coal Question
OVl'r, from the public's point of View, nnd, after
ndvlslng with Secretary HO(Jver and Attorney Gen
eral Sargent, Is of the opinion that anthracite conI
Is not a necessity. There are substitutes, aud
tbere will be more If the coal InduHtry cannot iron
out its own difficulties.
This may be disappOinting to the anthracite operators anrl miners, who perhaps had confidence that

a threat to stop production would agitate the Wblte
-House IInrl bring the President into aetion, \\itb
the result of higher wages and prices for C"onsum-
ers to pay. .

Bituminous coal Is another matter, but antlua
cite has seemingly lost its power to ·alarm tbe put.lie and parftlyze business in nny line. The partie!!Vitally Interested are the two tbat bave broken off
n£'gotlations. It appears thnt their wisest course
for their own Interest is to get together,

Junks Good Luck
A UKANSAS CITY'S last standnrd blacksmithn. shop Is closing because of ruinous automobile
competition, �nd the proprietor, Frank Peek, Is
selling 22 tons of rusty horseshoes whieb' be hall
saved. This weight of shoes is sufficient to shoe
12,500 horses, and 1nclmles about 50,000 shoes.
In 1917, Mr. Peek sold another 24 tons of goodluck for $10 n ton, but this year, with iron pricesdown, the price Is only $4 a ton.

American Motor Registrations
ACCORDING to an estimate of automotive Indnsn. tries. 19 million automobiles and motor trucb
will be J."Cgistered in the United States at the close
of the c�rrent year.

-----

Sunflower 15% Feet �alI
AKANSAS sunflower 15� feet tall is gro,vingthis year In a garden owned by G. C. Daub of
Elmdale.



Click of Triangle T
(C"lltlllllt'd trow l'l1ge 8)

bard tlghting men who nrc 1lt..'Cust:owcd
to vlolence, Il eallousuoss which would
ha\"c seemed bruta I to one wbo did
Dot know the beart 'If a eowpuucher,
the tall mau Ils$l"ted iu pilidug the
tlody at au augle Ilgnillst n fairly large
cedar tree and accomplished tile Irk..
by placiug oue foot on the dead wau's
Iltomlll'h aud ooilrlng down with all
his ",'eight, Thc result was sat.isfac
tory. 8u(1 Gilmore l)la(''ed tbe black
eombrero 4\U UIC <lark balr.
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"I reekoD it'd be best to tote blm on
to DuBlIn 'ith 111!," vouchsafed Gil·
IDO� after a look. ".AD' we better
bnrrJ' I betcha 'ca11!C nigbt Ie comiD'
on aINlce-&s Dude AllI!oD asta sa,
wbeD be was tryin' to 'Write poetry."
"I wODder If this bere b088' 0' bl!'D

wiD carry uh dead welgbt1"
"We11 have to eee. It he wob't I

peaa we caD elIDe bim aer08S one 0' .

Delle crowbe1ta 0' Gum aD' ride double --�-"-----_&L"":':;"--_L-� ....__";';'.;... ;JJ
.If� thlDk we hadn't ougbta ride bill
....."

"twYORk,CHl�AGQ AlIIADElAtA
NtO�DARf �kIICOt":
SECiOlt.IG FRcI4 l1£1R� ,

$1mS-� lIB'CNn" tIAVE
LEGISUTNE CONTROL

.

]

Little lnitati�ns of a Safety·Firs� Driver
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Thls New Catalogue. isYours Free,
'
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Every Page .Is a N��
Opportunity IQ,� SaVing M()oey

Montgome\'YWard, trCaTheOldestMail OrderHouse�Toda, theMost'Progressivebaltimore Chbgo ICmau CI,¥ St. PaUl PordaDcI, Ore. Qekland, Calif. Fort Worth
iiiiiliiiiiii'iii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiState....•••.••••••.•....•••••.••..•.•

"1'"'HIS Big, Complete, 700 Page
J;. CatA1ogue�fiUed with bright
new merchandise-is y,our. Free 1
The coupon below will 'bring you

the Catalogue free-or merely write
us a postcard to say you want your
copy of this book ofamazing bargains.

that "i� orders and .pot cash get
the lowest prices.

.

...;.a]lerf 6a"illl1. Every dollar's
worth of goods at Ward's is bought
by � expert-men who know values,
who know what to buy-where to
buy-and when to buy.

.

-6a"llII1' (n eve,." market. The
markets of the world are searched to
secure these values for you. Months
in advance our buyers go to every
market with ready cash to search
and find the bigg�st values the whole
wodd offers.

A,SO Saving
May .last as·Well.

'-. Be Yours
Ward's prices 'are the lowest p�
at wluCh .tandard qua,ity goods
can be sOld. �nereroref �dinl all
your ottdera to Ward's means a. sav
ing to you of at least $50 in cash.
"How are-these lower than�ket ,

prices possible?'! "Why can Ward's_ "

seD cheaper?'" Ward's big value� are Ward's low. prices are' always onmade possible'by �ese three things: gQOds or .tandard reliable quality.-6", IJbIMme .""",,.,,. More than Ne�er forget that quality and<price50,000,000 doll8rs in caSh is used in both are necessary tomake a.bargain.buyinc merchandise for each issue of ·"Wenevel' ..�ce quality to makeWard'p CatalQlUC. Everyone knoWl a low price." Our low prices are made

"Ward Quality"
MeaDs ReUable GOods

Only

without cutting serviceability. We do
not sell cheap unsatisfactory goods
to make a see�gly low price.
Ward'sQuality is always high. the

prices low-which means Ward's
Savings to you are real aavin�s.

1,008,000 More FamlUes
Ordered from Ward's

Last Year
Write for your Catalope. Study the
big values. Know the ri_ght price to
pay for standard goods. See for yourself how much you can save. See why
over 1;000,000 new customers started
saving money by sending their orders
to Ward's last year.
Everythin� for the Farm, the

Home and the Family-almost
eveeything you or y.our family needs
to wear or to use is shown in your
copy of this big complete Catalogue.
And one copy is to be YO\ll'l!l Free-if
you till in thia coupon Nowl

Your orders will tie shipped
within 24 hours. That saves
time. But besides. one of.our
seven big houses is near to you.
Your letter rea!=hesUsquicker.
Your goods go toyou quicker.
It is quicker and cheaper. and
more satisfactory to send all

,.our orden to Ward's.

Fill out this coupon
and the new CataLOgue

,will be sent you
FREE

:....•..•........................................•--

To Montcome1'7 Ward 81 Co. Dept. 4O-1t
a.IIIIIIre c:IIbIe CIJ sa. ,..
,.....Ore. CIIIL .........
(MaU tbia COUpOD to our bouse Dearest ,w.)
Pleue man my free copy of MonqOlDe1'7
Ward's complete Fall 81 WiDter Catalosue.

Name ......••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Local address••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Post 0fIice•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••



TillS
tiiitle "erst', wrUte-u NI

cards cu,t i!Y\l.l.U, \>J,tL-. ell vdib<'�Hd
i,u tb.e sb-/t4le ".!l a \luarte� oj ,�
Ulelon, tbe 1<'1\\;\\1' \'(lge oue

l.i;ae<.l \"�rb, greeu l'l'ayvll. bv l't'�l.\'(''''\'Ut
tb.e rl'u.d, :l;l,tc� a few ttlac·1j. sl�d",
sketched. tu, wa,lj.\'s au. illvltattou so

..-b-:UlUiiug, that .!le�x wll� be- able t\1 1'.,.

8i$�< 'l"lle guests way be .w.,et a t tll.�
1lQ<.)1'� OJ: gate it it is a lawu l,a,\'ty, b�
a pe.rSll.l,l. who n(\l�isll.(;'.. a large pil',:t'
ot W IIItl:' l'UlE.' lou" eitll.et'· real 01" Ul.1t.(le of
j)&.�e�1Id.

\\:b:i:Je the, gu�ts ave ar'rt\'Lng- ba-'I'it
Pl'Oll)�u.�utJ:y d:iisl,lla�'e<:l a glass jar
lUl't'd \\;l'1!ll. wuteruietou seeds, ,l�'''l(le
� of p(tl),)(>t' alld po.>u,<:ils :wd ask.
('Q..cl). gu\''''t to make- a guess QU tbe
lt�r of seeds c·ou,baLu.<.'<\:,.i:u. the jar, wroHe tnel;l"
�ess a.ud, si�u tll.t'il< names, BefQx", the e"euiltg,

'

is. o,,(\'r, three judges I:heek Ul'1 the auswers, alld
aWlllro; a: 'J)ri,ZE'. to the- one CQw..IDg !l.earest to the
('Vl'rt>•.'t uJJ:wber,

..,\ j�l:ly c'Out!.'sii ill wbleb a large lI.Wl100l' UlIl:,V
ta,lI.e pate is the ftltklwlu.g" Provide ...&(.'h guest with
an. e<l;wU 1l.UJ:Uber (It \\:aterl.3elon �ds and the- one
wll.o su(.'('('eds tn dropJ,li:ng the larg�s.t lloU:lllber ot
�ed$- illto, a 13.� lllouth pt(-kl� boHle' �� Tb�

By Loie E. Brandom

� Pol.us_ � (lro,ppe<1 f\'\lUl a distalll't'l equal to
the hetcbt of tbe sb.ml}(lers. It' tlle OOlllPllV Is
lar�. 8e.ve:ra1 �tles j\1St aU_ should be �
d(lt'd so a IlUQlber' of per�s call be \'Olltestlq'at
the· saUle time,

.:\. wa.iermeloQ relay race wlU �\\'e tQ ._, ODe of
the mOSt- a�u..'l.iuc suwts of tb.e e"ellluc• .J1l pjll'allel
l'Q,Wtt st.reteb fOUl' wbite $tl'lll¥$. Place a wate....
�1()1l 00 waeb strine at tbe tttarUlII' PQlllt aDd
bave a persoa fOe' eacb .,,10D, armed ,,:ttb Ii btoo.

.,10_ � "all..- �e. �."' ,..... be
I. to �� Jb...eh�" ,llJ "Ulq t�
,,10"1 tbQ QO"'" Qf "U\t It..'nl. M
Ule hl't"e" el\(' Qr tb' CQu," " I\IlW
Pol"Q til \V4'Utlll to wll tbe melon ,",ok
to tile ,t•.,,"I-.1 \lOmt w'l\ere tbe Ui"'"
lUau Qt ",Q t�ut talJel It 110"," tho
lIue alatu tQI' tl\e rOil11th �.".AAll 01'
111.0 tea," to ",'IUi baoit, 1l'hQ ��!\111
wbQIi9 fQ,'r�b man rea(llll� tho .t",,,
hili plaw ,nrsl Wtlb 1I1e. molo" WI11$
tt\e 1'1l,(le. Tbe ulelnllii "ot belnil 1'01\1\11
are of OO\1I'� !llttlo\11t 10 ilQe" Oll_tllo
stl'a'iht Uti. ",bUe llOtn" 1'Q]loo aud
aa the COllle.taut. ean ouly �olloh
tbeau with tbt\' .tl�'�. tbe 1'1l,ct}, I...··

('GlUM '\':Ql'I e�cltln.. .

'

Tbe. Nffiah"",nhi consist uf wate,,·
auel®, lW �nd )1e1l()w 1Q610l1s bQth
001... �ned it the yellow ODeft art·
"",talu.".e. l'w thldlu. Pl\lIt'n"l'a tor

.retre$hmellts bave a. ,,\1mool' -ot 'melou. qut 11'(1111
l1'\left ca"doo.:r.;l, ub(\\,t tbe llIle ()t heu e....;. Out
tbese Ulel�8 lu "lido,.. Ibap(ls, p\\tt!n. ODe hllif
In tbe dlsb te � palled to tbe wOlllen aDd. tbo
ol·bel' bait In tbe dlsb tplI Ule mep, 'l'be IClltllltl'l
dta""lD, matchlug balv\'8 are partuera.
"Full Nakina Game..•• ""d "8.00 Lettel' Day �r·

tles." our eu.tertalumellt boo�6t8, wlllluaeat otber
luteN8UQ Poles. Ordel' from Boult lCdltol', To·
peka, XeD. PrlCQ ltl �Q.t. t'acb, 01' two �I' 2G cePts.

uOverhaul�' is Excellent
Pre.-School Counsel

By Velma. West S�'kes

IJ!' );OlU rul"e Ii ('Ilil' or alllJo:;t Illl\.V· lI.iDd of JDIl-o

�'h.tue,. y,ou lmow i;b.llt au oe<:asioWl>1 oveJ:hau!lblg
� II. �od ch.lug for it. All.d wQUe it lWly seem Ii

peeuliar' e!l:pI14?ssion to Ill'e) 1 sboutd like tQ S�Sl:
that IJl!tOl'l;' Starti:lJg the <:UUllrow. to school.. you
hav:e theill. "ovenuaul",d,"
Du.rlug v;ac'U..i;iou Ii l,tl'e{lt deal h",s 1I.0t beeUi reo·

Ilu.i'.red' of tb�lU •. but �t s..-Ilool they 3.iN gpiBg tl).

�v;e to b", "ou tb.ei:r toes" i1 tbey ar� to k�p the�
grad!?s up tu stS!IJdar.ti. Aud, they should be ill the
1!I1IlY be;;C pUy"i.eal condition ill ol1d�r no stau.d up
uudet" tbe slrl1!l.lu wi:b11 ert'din to you. aud thew..-<eiiYee.
1 ort�1ll Ila.v:e wUllderl:'1!.i rf oue JlI?;''''!lm why 1Wt�. of
tile eOQ�ui!l dL"'l?Il�;; wre p�vall:'l1t du.rtlig schoo�
teDm� i.s tUE,'> fad bba t Glle <tM:ltlreu :I!�e' 1l0� ell'

gag�o:1 iiL spurt:; \\\b,lCh. bu,Ud u:� tlreir' bolly resL'<t·
allee' as olley. i1l:1:' d1ll'icug. v:u,cfiitiou.
III �ou.r clLiJ.u ba s. \\\1:'0 II: ey",,,' or if be, is short·

lfi;piceili tlliS- silouJd I)e !ioteuded tu before he lo;;e$·

II: goud: delJll uf time t:i.tn.ping aJ'oug with p,llVNs who
aile nnt ;;uiferulg froUl tbJs llandlcUlp_ If' he is

lJrufeD\\�ight aud. UI!t\'lJU:;, Ills L1ll:'C :;Ilouttl be lWK",1I

inlpJ' and Ilis sleeping ha.bits better reguIate4' so

that be will """r\'OUle rlle:;e e ':r�Il.U"':; \\'il.idi u",ver

hu v-e> been, SQown to aid, scllola!i:sllip. ]f liis teeth
fill.'v-e e!l.vilifes' 01" a.re in n.eed of extractfo.n� don't
wait IIncil b,e i;; :;ent Ilv U It.! fUUIH :;.:u"ul ",ijcw tbe
tof1tlha<?lle befbDe tltkiDg him to-a ueoticst, If' Ms
tiWoat needs atten.ti:oo. do it bellbre w:tn.ter cordS,
m3!Kl!' Ijad. mlLotecs wUllse. _

]Il onheJ!. ,,,,,ods, pl!even.t the thti:ngs- that might
keep Iiiinl out of schooL muCl'll_ off the· timE,'> II!nd Iow-·

I!r his effkleDc�', It [0; nil lll.Ol'e chan, flhrr' to' bJim
_ :uHf i:1l wilD stl've YOIl m:uc!l w.or.ry ..

MRS.. SYKEs.. llas wl'itte.1ll 11 vel1Y' belpful boolt
eor ofte young, motllt!I1-"'17Jie· Ba:b� ll'lld lits

Nee(I:�." She spelL1i3. tlrnm e':{perien.:e as we!J1 as

tlieoey. fOr. slia is ilIle mothel!' of llL'<Ie Iflitll! gEpIs and'
11a:s' muile an. enensf'l'e sliud;y- of a II nile �oorelJl:5 .

011.' motlJlenliood. li'neoll!ta:Jl 1Ill<I'e'.. III llliyetti!' liSt, dii'
recl!funs' f.or Ilolilhing,. !feeding' and' ;,<), om 1IIJ:e gtveIll [!II:
the' I)ool{[eii wlilcm ma,y Ije OI!'di!Pelt 1lrOIJll the ltooli:

EiIftoll, �us FiJ;mlel.'; 'I'opeRu. Kwm. Pnce l!3

cents:,
-

TtaIm: fie!!ti and! SlIlle!!t; meliliod' 0€ d'etel1Illli':Dfilc tile
contenU!f' of a. j:lr is to wbe!! It; lieffJl'e putttDc.

ili_- fut ofte- ceillul: F.';le' .lllmge [jl,i)ec. .. :t ull Plllnt wi1ih

liwp. Iette.llS. so' tlJley- CIIiDi. ne' l'em:1l ea&iIif,'_ La!1)e{s;
1Ill1Ke' it- llo!lsilHe to teill nlie differenee oetweem di�
sweet and! soun p'fclcfeSj. oetw.eelll m;r�t n,nd! seeo.nd1
e:f!til!n.(J.tion, jellies find! i)emveen\-�rllii:.'! liac'rlllg' a; t!lifJ1,
sfimm, 1!imitf.;r IilllVl11g III Iieaw.y siruPJ .amdl illi08�'
eannedl �rti1iout strgnn. IDates· on IIIbels. Dllllke· ft

ea:siel!' to' Y::-eep uab om tlIi'e' olifell' jilJl!s, wlitcli\ need(

to) fie> ul!ed�.

TlIDE:.·"" UUUSUIlII til! music;, a,s in! e\tel'ythfllg: eI'se,.
ne\'elt' Ilili.ls· tI:l :lPpew]\ t!:liullJles. KeUbgg. wlio i'lf

�tilil nnl Ol!nIieslllllll t!liat. mUIJt-es: I.!enord'g is a' llniqu'e!
m411l, iii onllY" oecause fie' posse!'sPS' nile V.OClWV ail)"
J,Ja'lmrnlf of! a1 Iillldl as \\\ell' as at 1l0JlmRll) speallCting.
and! slirIPng: \tolce:. llIe lias;, 000;. ac tfeep. ll>ve' fh,,·
aUI !WIng: tlliings;, a,ndl lins m$"d'e' a' clbse' stoll'dW' o!
11Ji� lili!dfl> Wrlil1se> !IDnlr.! lie' shlg'S>. �liese; stiud4e81
!tlftVe' 6@eDl� illl t!lm? to..�ts; antll wMdk \V,I\e,,� tllie-·
'mN8�!We;o a,n4f! Dot· �oml 0001("1. life: a1l's61 a'dm,f1!lJ; III
·rtM1il1i �n't!e1 of! �'fi� teelinfea'Jl(,�s' of IilURre: alR'dl
If&;NnilItrOdl 0" (fl!l!lfainlliuml)8S' malfeSo Jl;{s; ]I�o"dlJ!

ha:1:e a�l' v.}� �lti'e tbey �Il�t be ,dupU·
"ated. It YQU want to add hw ()(hl aud 1o�el1'
st'tectious to 1Q.Ul' I'\'('()nl l'\�lelo.tlQJJ. purt'bast' tbe
·'no.wer Souc;,''' Ii Quiet, dl'eem"v ,,,wiler, .00 Its -

CQ1U;pa.Uilou, "fUllsh llall("e.t· ,,"bi(il Is :remal'kftble
foz Its l'b,ythwle vipI' aDd tlery b:rllUllnce.
A� Iwlp witb youI' mmde prQblews will �

ghu (ileuMl..v, but �ase send a stamped, self·
llcdc1Nssed envelQ� t61' (.'OQvenlen.\"e In reply,lng.,
l\ddle8S Cher�'l i\larquttnlt. Kansas }�armel', 'l'Q.
I'("kl1, KaD.

'

----------------

Corn salad as a 'Vinter Relish

SO �3.NY WODlen ha'-e asked tOt' a reclpe for
(,0l'II salad tbat we':re pl'mUng t'bis. fol' we be:-

......

�leVt' it wW be Uked b.y aU wbo tl'Y It:
Use 2 dozen ears 01 YQut.g, tt'nder t�ru; cut It

from ttw, ('Otis; and mix wltb the follo"'lug ,"ego
etabl:ecS wbicb tune OOeD pr.epart'd lIud. ebopped:
l! sma�� ht'lld cabbage, 6 medium on1ous, 8 green
peppe,rg- ��arding the seeds,), and Ii large bunch
of eeler;,;< i n."ua�ly nm t� ve�tables tbrn tbe
foo� choppt>.... _\dd '1 quart of dlK'gar ami 2 t.able
spoons Sltlt lUI'! silll!wel" 12 minutt'S. lUx Y2 cup
nour, lf� tt'(tSPO@D tnrme'l'le, +,,,, teastl00u mllstttl'd.
a dash cayeune pepper and ��. teaSllOO.B black pep-

.

per togethe'l' an,1 add tao 1 quart ()f '·inegar. Add
to the yegetables< stir wt'll. nnd siDllller .j5 min
ntes, Pour Lnto. stel'ilbed j,ar'S and--selli. U· is
ne��"lI.ry to stir the. mlxrnre eccasionally wbile
it is ('OOkmg�

If Your Face is,Oily
By 1�t>le� Lake,

"RE you tn the habit of dashing cold wat;r over
n your' fll!l?t" many times thrmmt the long, warm
dJJJy.s of summer? It· your skin Is nahtra-i1y oily, .

IifiliB is lIlIthet a bll!d habit �o form fol' it c::Iu;;;es the
ofll to> fiilim I),ver tilly p6rtieI� of dUSt and the pOi.-s
fttl!e COlllrsetled as: a ft'Sll�t. If; however, you cleanse
yoar fifce thorol;! with e�ams before oold "'aper
is: used, YOll have a ve:ry beneflli'ill!l· t�atment. Tb�
oolll water acts; as a t&Dic OD tb� cleansed skin.
Pores: e�Wlffed b.y the heat are pofly elosM and
your skin is' sa re!reshg'!f aDd CO&r�J. that ·yon at·
tacIt :vo... snmmer·t:Eme tal!lh"w�th new ",Igor. 'i'ben,
at � end ef summer M0111nbs, ,there Is the further
rew.31l'1! of. lI! S&ftr frneEy te:'[t'�red skin. Pel'ha;ps .ymt
have' lOme' especial uouMes wlitb your �ldn. Wri.te
me ..bout them', won't yon?' I am always clad' to
Ile'Ep..

There's a �picy Appe,al
to Ginger Cake, ,

By Nell B. Ni�ols

FOOD fads come aDd co. yet 'tAli' are not so
fickle as thQ wbhu. of. fMshlon. GIDpr bas

beeD a favorite I!Iplee ID tbese United' 8tatea for
,huudl'eds o� �eal'$. l�s pop'\,larlty Dever WaDtl!!,
etlpeclally It It is '1� ID eake.
.\ ,lDpr cake t'bat Is t!el'l.Rln to pleaRe I. madE'

b,.v Ull:dug tbort"lly 1 tableSPOOD lal'd, 1 eqp 80111'
('ream. % c.up sugar, 1 teailPOOD eIDDamOD, 2 beaten
ell$, 1y, c.ups molRs8e&' 1 teaspooD ,IDIeIl and 1
teaspoon soda' dissolved lu a little warm water.
Tbeu ,3�� CU1)l\. floul' !lifted with 1 tea8�n bak·
lug powdel' Is stirred ·ID. Beat tbol'oiy' and )iollr
luto a paD Uued wltb oiled Ililper. 'Fbe pan shoull}
be balf' flUed wltb tbe. batter. Bake ID a moderate
oven 30 mIDutes; .•� bot OV�D wlll prod\1l'e' a heavy
��' "

Short· Cuts Around the House
- By Our Readers

'

--

A LL OF us are on tbE'. lookout for sUcgeStlOD8 to
Awake our housekeeping easlel' '01' our bomes
ltrlgbtel'. Perbaps you bave�dlsoo�ered (ome sbort
('ut tbat yO\1r nt'lgltbor doesn't know about•. If so,
won't you tt'll us about it? FOl'-all suggestions ��e

('an use we will pl}Y $1. Addl'ess tbe Short Out
Editor, Kansas ·Farmer.- Tope�a, Kan: IDelude

llosta� if Yl�u'wisb your manuscript :returned.

Dish \Vashing LogIC.
It obliged to leaye' the disHes sometime wben

going awa1'. I hastily pour a little water_;on ea�h
dhlh wben clearing t.be table. This Is mucb more
effective than jl1st scl'aping· witJl a spoOn. 'Elien
pack tbe dishes in dish 118P aDd, cover with water,
When I get ooek, it is a mattel' of a few minutes
to wash tbem. Mrs;- C. A. Nystrom.
AJlen CoUl�tY.

• . .

_.

.
- Darning an EasierWay ,

To neatli meDd rents or tears 'In titble ItlleD or

other flat pieces,' Ililste medlunt stitt :pa,per, over 'tbe
place-to be mended aDd witb tbe l!ewlDg machine
sUtch back 8nd"fol'tb over the place;-tbeD turn, and
C1'OI!! tbe stiteblDg. ·PnU-away tbe. paper,. aDd if it
doesn't tear aW8Y easily. it will "alf come out in
tbe wash." When Ironed, the tear 8C8l'cely wlll be
notlced._

-

Mrs. .t. S. AMman.
Jackson Cooaty.

------�--------.

Mor� About '�Fitter F�milies�'
TilE time bas come when every intelligent tam"

. ily ought to want to see how- It measure!! up
EO 'accepted staDdards. Tbl8 Iii now possible, free
..1 C{Jst, at the EugeDics BulldlDg at Topeka, Sep·
tember 14 to 19. So, If you're ,coming to Topeka
(or the big Free ·Fall', Y9U will want to take ad·

vantage of the opporlnfJlty to' bave tbe family
seored. To the "fittest family" I� each class, Ex'
Govurnor Henry' J. Alleg Is otterlng for tbe f01lrt!J
time SIT slh-er loving (:up.. To every "fit" indl'
vidIlS.I, Senator Artbur CapJk!r gives a· brollze
n,edlli. To ohtllin a Ca);per medal eacb Inrtlvldlllli
rrru�t S'rorc- B or above In each 01 the .following
11Jlit!f, elich unit liven by a s�claJlst: 1, heredity;
2, �cb(JI(lgy: 3, »e"ous and mental: 4; 'stru("
",trill; :;1 medfcal; �,-lallorator,: 1, e,es, 'ear�,
no�. throllt: S, dentlll; 9, Jiealt.b bablts. FamUles
II re dl."led 'nt,o flYe ClalllMlIH SID,le Individuals;
1'I/lfOIl "(Jults 18 ,ear. or more,: .piir, eagaged
f',ofipJes: alid cldlifle«" 1Dari1@d <'Oup)_; 8mall laJJJ
f1¥, "rerit�' having one chlldJ '..8ra_ taiDlly,
patf!lltil IJafld, t�o to lour elillorepj laf,e t.odl"

�
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,.rut. .v.". live, or III.ctre Ilhl�",e",
"PQI"'me,,�1I, puult ... Iqa�e ." •.,
..,,� ct( tu e�,,,uIDatlQP, .A.»�UCIU.tll
"'4)ul(\ write to the lIu�I'.,,«e"de"* of
t.l\e KanllAll "1'1)8 )I1all', 'lope"a, all fa,
,,, advance all 114l1l1lble, "tatln. vre,
Iyellee of 4a),:

.

Furthol' Intorma�h)U
.I� will be IlvllU If reqnellted. "Kan
"" '"OWI t'_o bellt; whea� In tho world"
a,,4 lot \III fll'OVIl tllllt IlIhe ailio III'OWII
the llellt lIOople In tbe wildd' • ,

... Our Ladles' Aid

For' Indoor.Wear and 'Out
,

,

2492 - Sport Frock. An excee(l1ngly
amart model la abown here, adal)ted
oapeclally to ,the school girl, altbo It
III appropriate for afternoon wear for
the- matron. Sizes 16 leal'S, 36, 38, 40,
42 and 4j Inches buat measure,
21101-Attl.1aetlve Froek wltb Olrcu

lar l!lliue Skirt. ,Sizes 1.6 years, 36, 88,
40, 42 and 44 Inches buat measure.
23111- Oostume Slip. 'rhe pattern

cuta,. In alzes 1.6 years, 36, 38, 40.,- 42,
44' and 46 Inches ,bUilt measure. .

211Og.....,Sniart Frock. The Insets at
tbe �lde give addllilonal fullness to tbe
skirt, making a·pleasing model. Sizes
16 7Oars, 36, 38, 40, 42 and '" Incbes
bust measure.' -

. 2420 - AttraCtive One�Plece' Apl'onT
.-; \ '. ,/

n·
Style. Sizes small, medium and large.
2&'l1-Ohlld's Rompers, Pattern Is

pel'forjlted for a square, eollarlesa
neCK. Sizes %, 1, 2, 3, 4, 1; and 6 years,
2682-Slmple One·Plece Dress. Sizes

16 years, 36, 88, 40, 42 and 44 Inches
bust measure.
These patterns may be ordered fro.m

the Pattern Department, Kansas Farm·
er, Topeka, Kan. Prl('e 15 cents each,
Give size and number of patterns de
sired; Our fall and winter catalog is
ready, and you will appreciate having
the Information -It contains on the au
thentic styles for fall for juniors as
well as adults, and Its dr�l'll!m8klng
suggestions.' Price 15 cents, or 2.5 cents
for pattern and catalog.

-

remove from the sto\'1! aud add the
,'anllla and butter. Pour iuto baked pie
"bell,' cover-Ing tbe top with a meringUe
made from the whites of tbe eggs.

58&
'

'(:� ....
'

.....-

O\JU l<l\dllll' At.d Soolety 11"8 w)lll�
W\l...,.,bltlk a Ilplendld way or koep·

Inl t'h(,l �..eallur, -replllnlll)lQ(l, We are
IIU rUflll \\,001110, attendln, a country
cbur<"I1, D"rlua Mal'Qh, we keep traok
of the 4!US W4! ."tlll11'" ev,ery I:fUllday
and "lllo th, prl�e �e reloelve tor
them. At the, end of the month, we

flilure up the amount and turn the
.ouey O"e1' tq our treallu�r, J, )lItVO
1110 'hen. alld for tbe fl¥e SUllda),.
of lUllt March, tile VIII I 8athol.1od
broulht 'T.OO, Other. wllo have Iftl'l9r
flockll lave mueh_ more and Ill1aIIer
tlo.ckl hill, 01,00\",80. We do pot make
tbl. oompullOl'1, tor lIometlml\B be·
.,UIlO of IlOIDQ ml"fortune, a tew women
do" not teel able to liU", In the tull
amount, but It II "urprlslnl howmuch
mODel we rcallae trom Su"lla), Ma!'_cb
flltl, We have elone thl., tor' many
rea .... anel wo .. t1l1nk It t. better than
•'vbl, 1Qcl11l.
/JQ tbe tin we bave a balaar and
eburcb BUpper. to "hlch' .ver,one tUI'D1i
oat.

'

We 'uluaU, maie, fr'om ,60 to ,80
then. $evenl )'ear. ,alO we boulbt 86
black ena,mel .,aya larle enougb tor
..rvlns two peIWona convenlentlt and
uot too clumv tor aervlnl one. Seldom
do I-we bave a IOclal latberln'i in the
l!Ommunlty that the traYI are ,Dot used.
We bave �tweeD 211 and 80 members
10 our locle,t,., Mra. John R. Anile.
J,lepubllc' €Qat,lty. '

'�JIin tiS - :For' 'Dressmaking"
.:t.l:;'»'.)"".�,.

'D" ALL. to the bUB)' mother melitis re
r., plenlsblng -the wardrobea of the
younlsters. aDd perhapS sandwlchlnl
in

.
a tew �ew' ga.rments for' he1'selt.

We ha�e . .tu8t the help tbat will lighten
the burden of J)1ftnnlng the details of
collal'8. cut!1iI. and seams in our _bOOk
let, "Hints for Dressmaking." ,Other tinue doing this until th,! luk Is 1111 abin:valuable., Ideas are' Includell., Tbls sorbed. Wash the piece In warm water.booklet sells for 15 cents'c.and may be Since -you have set the �taln by boll.ordered from the ,BOOk. E�ltor, Kansas. Ing the tablecloth, It probably will heFarmer, Topeka, Kan. , <Uf.flcult to rt'move. First hold the

!.. .
. spot over a steaming tea kcttle whid} An Embroiderv DeliahtJ 'DE .AiJ. 1/'-... rJ.-_ 'I' will loosen It. Then cover.with salt, J I:)

w'0I1t1il::m9 �mce \"u1'nt::!r, wet with lemon juice a·na lay In The' EVE'RY housewife like .. dainty lin=
_ , ... . sun. Repeat sev�ral times. Or, C07,�r ens. and because I,her� is no trim-

.

�.;.._ "', 1
.

,.. -. ,

the spot _with �roxlde Itnd lay In th� ming _so bea·utlful as handwork, it willeUI! S.rvloe CorD.r I. oODduot.d for the, sun' to bleach. ,Soaking the 'spot b. have alwa'l'Ol first place as pa;;;time forpurpOR of b.lplDg oili' r.ad.....olv. ·th.lr vin ar might it 1 �"-
P IID. probl.me. Th. editor Ia .Iad to _

eg remove ,a so. leisure minutes. 'Th'� dainty rose de-
an r 7!1ur lIueatloDe OODo.rDIDg i' hoila''- ,,- -- sign of tbis pair of IJillow slips i@ke.pl ,liome maklDg, .ntertalDIDg, oook,. BUYI'ng New Dl'shes? stamped on a heavy piece of 42-lnebInlr. ..wI.... �ut7, aDd '0 on. S.Dd.. _'....If .ddre...d, atamped' .Dv.lop. tei the

I'm going t b a fall brl"'e a d I'd' Ilk tubing that closely reilembles linen.Wom.D·. aervloe COl'21e1' iliaD"" :rarm.r 0 e u. n, e
Th 'ork hlcb would be req I ed toaDd' & "nODal repl7 'Will b. glv.Do to 'know what kind ot_ dlshe,1 are best to e " w u r

.

-.-

_. - buy, I canlt<arford tb. best, but ;would IIke-

L
.

f
.

Sh'
- a good, substantial ware. _What would you,

: obon or . aVlflg.- -eugpatT--Hary H.' -..
..

Kay' • mere maD ask a lIuestioD'. I seem' 1_ believe y,ou'll fl,nd English ware
to bave an .speclall7 eeDsltlve._,kfn and Jhe 'most ·enduring. This 18 not ex·there'tore ,have dlfflculty� fIDdl21g� .. l'!U!lJ1. pensive, yet It Is good and doesn'tcream or po;wdel' to apply. to, my face atter

- .. k "'1' ...,.
.

II" "'-d
.

shaving. Wbat· crea,m or lotion WGuid 70U
-' c..,ee ea ....y....OU W

_
• "UI ,many prettyadvl..'! 1-)(, JI;'

. dealgns In It, also. I'll be glad to go
We alw;ays feel honored'when.one of . Into, 'detall It you'lr seg_d Ii selt·ad

the stemer aex com'l!a for information 4ressed, stamped. envj!lope.
from tlie column.

-

There' R1'e several
. ,

. .

reliable lotions and creams on,tlle mar· -

. Redecoratl"ng a Bedroomket.. ju�
.

adapted to your" needs. -:Out
. .,

-

.
I

.

you'll have to, send a s!!1f-addre,ased., ea�e�:d�����g,rw::t t�o�:�:e��ate o� D:�::kstamped envelope as I ca,nnot reveal 'should lead 1-H. K.
y

trade ,names fiere.· Yellow 01', rose- would be my choice"�
.- I,f I were decorating ·a northeast bed-

, We'll Sen,cI the,�ecipe \'l'Ol)m; I'd enamel the wooiiwol.1'" white
Will 70U pl..... prlDt a' r�lp. for maklD. aild put on paper that was rat.ber In·

cream 0�ee.e1-L. B" O. '
. conspicuous, having a little yellow or

The (ltreclilons for making _croam rose In It. Then I'd make curtatns ot
I:beese are quite lengthy-too long .to white r\1f�led ,"olle ,perhlliP8 with drapes
print here, liut we will gladly send or v,alances of tose or yellow pongt'e,
them to you, or' to' a'nyone else who checked gingham ,or even dyed cheese
wlll accompany a request with a clotb. A. bedspread with 'I touch ot
IItam1)Cd, selt-addressed envelope. these colors, and furniture coverings 'ORANGES are perhaps liked by more'

. to mal'ch would be pretty. Onndll'
. personsr-tlum any other fruit, andWhen'flnk is '8,.Dilled. sticks, p�llows or vases WQUItl wo.'k In when they are used to flavor a favor-J:' - prettlly, also, -

,It d t It I II tl f dI,ast week I aplll.d blaok Ink on a table. "__" e eSSeI', 13 a Ie more' ayore ,

cloth; I h ..V'I! w..hed and bolll!d It, but It This recille calls· for eva.porated milkWill not com. out.' Wbat .ban I, do 7-:-4, p. Butterscotch Pie 'which makes the blnllc mange eS'POO'V"rious Inks on the mllrket are made I would like to have a Rood reCipe Cor iuJly rich allli nutritious,
.

of different lng,redlenUJ alld chemical!.!, butter-scotch pie, Will you pleue print 1 cup eVA-p()!'Ilted milk 2 tablespoons cornlind different agent!! are rl'quired to reo one1-A Kans.. Farmer Reader. diluted with 1 OUll starch
IDOve atatns mllde trom them.. Soap . I: believe �'ou "'Ill 111(0' tills redve 1 e��ter _

. ����)�e:,m,'n. sugarnnd water will remo.e lIome Inks wblle , tor buttel'scotcb pie. Use 2 egg YQlks, 1 teaspoon vanni.
stronl cheUUcaJlI ",til not affect otbel.1�. 3 tahlel'lpoons flour, 2 tahleflpoons o)oll! lIt'at mnk to the b,)lIing point, lUxTbe lltahill should be attelllJcd' to all. water, ¥.z tealJpoon va�llIa, 1 Clll) brown cornstarch. snIt and sugal' alld add toROOn ai poll8lble after they are made.' sugar, 2 tablespoons buth!r and 2 .cups the milk, stirring const�mtly to preventDip 1Vlille lIUll 'wet In mtlle, changing bolJ.!ng watt\r. Beat the �gg ;volks, flour,

.

lumping. Cook in R double boller fortbe mlUr •• It become8 dlsClolpred, ,0' RUral' and cold watl'r toCtlther, add the 13 minutes. and then add wel'l·beatenImmedbUel,'<'ila8b oli .It. Wilen Rat- bolllng wliter and let eom(! to a bOll. egg. Cook 2 mllmtes "Ionger, r�mo"onra,tet lIcltlP.e:.qlt ab� add .,.�re. 0011- Wbeb t'be mbture bert.,. to thicken, from fire and odd vanuta, After l)artlyfil f· .! I ,_"",..
•

�, t�'

-t �"r '" t ':�1l{. -�.. &;

_ I.

compll}te the pall' woulll be well spent;
for the pl!low' sUps will last Indefin
Itely. ·Dellcate pastel colors with pink
»red_omi!latlng are;;uggested for the em-

broidery. gfdng the finished articll'E a

breatb, or daintiness, Tbe pair, stamped
for embroidery with floss for com·

pletlng and an instruction sheet Ine
Included In 0\111 package No. 5S2, which
may be ordered from \)ur Fancywork
Department, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,
Kan. Price $1.50.

-----

Orange Blanc Mange

(!IIol, pOllr oyer slfeed oranges which
nave been placed 111 cups, Tb·ls is very
good l)Oured over pouches OJ; bananas.
Sprinkle u llttle coeoanut oyer top If
deslred,

""__---.-----

Differences ill Tea

THE ap[)Cllrllnce of tea Is often a
good guide to buying, 'rile best

gl'udes have welt-curled leaves whlen
are pl'llI'tlcully free from stems, The
smaller the Ieuves, the better tile grade
of tell, J!'or example, Orange Pekoe
fellS ure ('(lu:;ii1"'I""u of 1'('loY gl)o(l qual.
lty, lind they IJI'e made I)f the smallest
leaves or buds which are found at tlle
top of the tea plant, 'l'be other leaves
lire graded ac('ordlng to stze. The best
teas lire scented by com'blnlng them
wltb tbe fl'flgrant flowers of other
plants 118 jessamine.
The dark color of the tea leaves !llg

nifles the amount of fermentation
which tbey hu ve had, The green teas,
such as .Japlln tea, bave not been fer
mented at all, hut dried q.ulckly by
heat. They have a greenish color and
gh'e a IIght-<.'Olol'ed and nnld-fla vored
product, The brown tells ba ve under
gone some fermentation, They are rep
resented by Oolong and Oevlon teas.
Pekoe tea Is a charaeterlstlc variet3
of black tea whlcb produces a rlcb
Bnd dark colored drink with a fruit'
flavor•

Perfect Orange Slices

FOR salads or desserts call1ng for
thin orange slices, always buy navel

oranges as they have no seeds and
give perfect slices, When squeezing
oranges for juice the housewife will
find the navel var-iety easier to use as
there will pc no seeds to clutter up
the fruit squeezer, Incidentally, the
small "izes yield as mucb juice to a

pound as the larger and more expen·
sil'e oranges',

Biscuits on Short Notice

E\rER Bea,dy" bis('uit dougb makes
it possIble for the bride Ot. the

motber of a small family to make
small Quantities of fresb biscuits at
one time, The dot1J!'b mas be kept in
the Ice bo.x for se\'eral days and used
as needed, To .IDl!ke "el'er I'eady" bis
cuit douJ!'b, make a sponge of the 1101·
lowin2' in2'redients: 1 pint of milk
wbich has been scalded and cooled, % .

cup masbed potatoes, % cup of'Bugit!':

IT IS a good thing to sta,rt out

II-laughing of a Monday, keep
laughing Tuesda�, Wednesday
-and Thursday, be careful how

�'ou spend Friday night, and
tben make Sa turday the mer

riest day of the week. You will
flnd plenty of company, fQ.r the
world loves a happy man.

-Charles Battell Loomis.

% cup of melted lard, % cake of com
pressed yeast which has been dissolved
in % cup of warm water, 1 .teaspoon of
baking powder; % teupoon of soda, 1
teaspoon of salt. and flour enough to
make a soft SDOn2'e.
After the mixture bas risen and 'Is

full of 2'as hub!}les. add flour to make
a stiff doue:h and knead well. Place
in the ice ,box. After it has stood II
to 48 hours it Is ready to 11se. 81l1li.11
quantities of the dOllch mllY be used
110r making huns, Sw�dish rolls, din·
ner rolls, clover leaf hiscuits, and
bread sticks,'

Lift Your Aim
We IIhot our a.rrows towarcl the

- Beside the 'castle wall.
Hla arrow "TA,S the highest one.
The hlgh�st one of all,

Another archer said. "You "'in,"
He answered. tlNo. I but begin.
No archer wtns, or ever will:
He goes '?" aiming hlS'her stilI."
We never win: WP only lnake
A lllRrk 11101"e near the skies;

Keep shooting for the 'hooting's
Not just to win the prize.

The thing todn y we eR 11 t he best
TOnl01"l'OW is tomorrow's test:

:�eot��';.p�l1:�k: t�'ero���;e��h��d�
Tht8 makes us Ilrehel's, makes U� men.
And Ihl. Is all that "'ill:

To shoot, and'then to a.lm agRln
,

A little higher still,
HO"",l'ever high your arrnw went.
Be nett ,\\l'fth one- !"\1('ceNS cont�nt:
Still higher lool,! 1,')01< not· bel,)w,
But Uft YOUI' :11111. flnrl h\)-nd th� hc'lW!

-])ol1clae M.lItl.:h.

sun

sake,

I·

.

"
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Here's
l{ttMatl3 P.,,r....... lor AMlIN.' �9. 19"
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Fun for Every Boy and Girl
� sn�l, �i ::'Imi Bnl ',,- �'\�r \:)<'10' 1 Im\"tl
::'I (.»1' 11�HII. 1 �Il "� '" Ii, 1 ll::t ,�" .:l 1111"",··
d,' lh;ll,!, 1 .1";�1" �" '" lll"'1.. "',, ll:l� It

n,',,' Hlikk """'�iII� <l�l'l � �:lm",,'n Un �'k.
W� ;ll�"'" hili'''' " 'I',t H,,- W,' h� �%
m�h's f:'r,.1II'Il b,,,-qQ, H�I.llh Fq",hcr,

LY'<'ll.,,- K;:III�,

My Dog's Name is Jack

,'" i� 'I' (011
"-J", (''''Wlt'� in 1'11:' )1,1)11"'''

-'\� 11 l'ia... t oos :11 '�mn(l
"'0 '1,' ;: ... J ",''k-� VlYl' 11 QlIl''lQ'::t'\.

'r � 11 -!c (''''it, .. lij 11"8 lcaUi, 1 h�'n'
hlrt)Wll ��� ��i ';·:ll"k �)t'l�n b�ll' I
."Im ��� �",.•:jl� ",M :;a11,1 hI tll� �ttb :a<Jr,�'m.
M:�' 1,lil-:rllrd::'l.._" hs () I\'!""r 1, I hlt'-" �. �i$
h'r s �",,'(jIlr.i'; <,'d. u�,.t t1$nm� h, A lIn.
Rnz}lh"��T), t il�" _'11 � �I..,if't' f�Hll1,
I h'lI " 2;j l'ilsm< nt!l H.,�lt I('bl.'�""'l)';:_
'F10't" l'l<.'h � Il:;a�' ::<I <d\\'t Il�Ulh...1 .lM·\k,
!I '\,lJi!;: � 1'2 man"" l � .;lrl1l "

'Y�l 11"11':'1, K:m, y, 1'\� I.. �'lll�';rg<';r.

h-im, "'\III� "I' t.h� 1)1\I"r �Irl� IIW :��
l'\l)1'lUll ��lI'h,,\"Il\\' U<ll'ry.

l.llmm. tJ.�lI).

Jack's Dream
Ob, .1�l·k ,,�\� sncb :\ Ilflll! \'hlll1\
.'nd ,mts "��'ru ("<lW, �,,\\,, .I'll",

N'l "",�III\I'T' th�t Itt' ,,-.,nt· ill sl�p
&'''''ith t.h� �h�"uml tK'\',

W1\.'" $",,\1 :\ ,h't..... '" � �T:\.�k tll"'1 hl\d
" f:rl�hh'I\\-d hl\,\" ,,�;; hi'!

-, Jti",_" ·"'luirrol !!;'!I:'11 ltpt:ll'ltNd,
.\ltd :a<\:\u.."t�' up .in th" tl'\�,

1\� ,ll\<''- ll� �'<'IIlt'd �t \l''i"t i\� \:''I'ga
,,\!;; )).""""'"' :"m�'lS \1<\\\':

r'k .;;ohlml",,,,l hi;. f.�L :lml "':lil!: '''i'hat
\,..",'."

lk"'ll ll\?t'\> l\�in, I vew :"

n� �mlld M� �nl-"'h:�t til""'" 11h'1
"�n'-

And ·slil\: "011. "'Y: wh:lt j,'y
·T"...�,M 1,<' f-<lr 1\1\' I r T ;::,mM (iuit,

Tb'�1 ,',It U'lAt rohh,>r l"'I�'!"

l�}\" .1:'1'('k $I'! ll'lg.hb'ut_'d "�I;;; \I., tllilt
n", �mM not n�l'l'\> � .A lIlt'k ;

A piiSil� <Ch,�,�tllUt h"l"'t'll it::; .bold
Dr.ll'li)<....t "" bIll! l\I�. k�r·wlll"i<!

In �''it sl:nm h� ,;;l':uh'l 111-
'I'll", .ghHU·. \\'lmr-e "�8 .lIl' �

Tlh'll tHX' Ult' l\itsill� 'CIh,-"Ulllt \Ill
'Yitb b.,yi",b ,'im :Hld gil",.

-(��, W, Tuttle.

MarjOl'Y Has Plenty of Pets
I <\,m '7 �""')''i,I'S {1M ill tJlf f:i I"$t gr:lIl�.

'FlOI' l:>el� 1 �I:\.e '" d<l:g 11:1Ull..'\l Uu'-er,
Hre ''<t.1l ,l'l �'l"'end t.rid.-;;_ 1 :11S!t\ h:l'l'e
{"'lUI' �ts, �'\"w .kiUe.u$,:md �Ull.> little
B:tll��n 'Cbit"�"'- :\I;lI'j'<'l.rs :s'eI.s<ln.
n.....n"-',,;;. Ksn.

Tllere Aloe Eigllt of Us
I am U se:us old :lIld iu'lobe fifth

.gnde, .l ai.,." Hi milt'S .fl"OIll II �st
!@Uh'�', t ill""e one i!\}'Z :Hld oue Colt.
1 b�'I"'e fi..-re si"t'ers ",nd q. {'o bl:'<)t.bers.
",:'Ii �I..""_ K:ul. II leu OiHi.llW.

A Test for Your Guesser
Wbst is sll o.e.r the house' The

'I"Q(O!',
"bllt is ,,('.11 bandIed � The pump.
'''Ii�i!' is " cltiti'MIted ear: �\.n ea.r of

oom.

\\11J:lit I.s n trimming sWre r The bar
bel' .$blCop.
Wbere do FOil go to f'eCO\'"er yonr

�lif� To t.lle tailor's..

});,) �'\m "·II\)\\'" )\\)\\'" ttl 11U'''''\I I' dllltar
slkk� Gl'\ml,� It.

,11' "'1\ IL� w�m "'\l"l'� �} I)Q""d"
,,'\I�i; will ttl\! II:\! '''lUI \\�lgh 't t�.
Wh"t i!.bl" hnrtll.v \\\'� �.IIl! out \)f

$I):hl' tflll"th;hll).
Whi\i; relnHtlll 1$ Ul\l Ih)l\l'lIIni' to tho

s�r:'1l\'..r1 .'- l!1�,)-l'ittl'�r (fnrthu).

fbtt It IooU .. if the� _.
'OMcube...Ul\Ion nrGwb-.

'

CIoee)Wr e,_ • _to,
then IooIt ...m. They ha.. ;
�
,,-.

'''H

Try To Do This
1. A t.rOl)ll�l parrot., .. ll --. C

'

2. A. tbrong r - 0 - -

3.' A r:lp K - --U --
,l. �, Il\Ey pel'son ..• " •.. I - I. -- -
5.. Caudid N - I _.-
Il, _.\ rlipPl'r 1. - D - -

'i. To he intent, llrdent til obtain
................. E - G --

8. To prodUl'e ..••••...•Y - E - -

The first B.nd third letters' rending
downward spell two not('d' American
men. The problem Is to fill in the
dat>hes. Wben :rou lUl'\"e $01'\"00 this
Imule �ud yonI' ariSwe� to Leona
Slnbl, ·K.lllS.'lS FnrUler, Topeka. Kan.
There will be R surprise gift Ml'h for
t.be first 10 boys or girls ;;;endiug ·cor·
J"l'{'t .RDSWl'rs.

FeR A WWIL!., �� ,
� F!t 601"'6 To euy A

J:'ARM IN 'f(ANSAS
ANI) L'V�! BUT ftc..
KEEP� W�l(ftJ6

01
Kall
rAtbl
,,,lUI
",lUI
\'IU11l
It hI
(he 4

1$ '"
A

"NI
!Ion
IIt)ll�
:llhlll
,'Ilre.

""'111
.ltlllt
llut
Il\'tlrl
wltb,
<If 11
dl"t)1
)(

>�1qU
:tll.v
'I Pl1
IlItl!s�
1I11ltl4
pnco1
lIud
1\'11111
,'nISeI
!It»;!.!
Ihe
"red
fll '

(lID'l
he p�Wbe.
.. ,

Hlg II

I:IY�
i1l'art
Bul

in �
II) all
ihe'l
lIIarlii
ilion

ille I
�erlOl
pneru
nntll
l'I'�
On� j
heart
leseer
wort
"f lui

\'ovel1
nn ru
to �
for n

I hi
the rll
ret ".

Itt
11(.\5'8
down
aneml
l]icRtE
rest; I

. allv
llJiddl

r citha H..is a Bantam Chick
a .llli1 !� 7''''"1''\' r� (\\1 }'I)1c1 h �J,� iit)�JTrh

�rr.tH1('\. J '),-;11 • 1 )r:; .1" !.11 :,,('), (I') ... ·�nn)('''
t imos 1 .c,-c) I I ��- ��"1 ')11.1.1'� :f\t';.1' li�llll'\7'"
}' r PN,�' � h: ... " ;1 1 :1�.1.1l1't, 1 C'l .):<'
.1'NHi'n...c: 1]1(, r!b.lr.'·N1'" It>lll'e_
"-, Y P. K-ill1, j itll11 ['<)'Ill-,'lL

\Vill You "'rite to �re'l
1 >1111 ��� Y't''ll''':< ",Q ��l<i :Ql �be R�'\";tb

lIT" h'- I m;.' .1, l'to':ld t� l'!l\"'''' �wrd
�iTl$· J'�.�f'.. 1 1�'!'1'''(\ 1""� �":.i�t,'� �n�",i �n!('
111'<' ,1"'1', nl;r -�1!('� I <biln-" � tt".)!,,,-
1\\'<, <i.�t.c< �nti fin> klltll'<'ll<'.. I (';'Ill see
PliJ.-,',:; q:!'''''�k '>1il1,,, �,"I.'(', '1'<)1(' ""''I.'lh�r.S �I'e
is h.'\."lH�if��iL I �<'IIM na-",<, ,1-. .b�.l'

Wb.
nen-oul
EhoUldl
Itl

nny S]
aoout
mines
ancedl
table.
,itami

. S
I wa

In,ulla
"hat 1

IIl8t
'Ili'ofe�lng C!I
Hand!
time �on hOI

Do I
'!that -1

YeiJ.
the 11

b'lmel.glvIq
lIllatteJ

1 ,TIl It(j ,,""'1',:> old ,1111 nn l!tlt' fanh
g:;r,� ":'. J ,. �'" 1',111'1' 111'1''; lh r:> 1'.,11 11'�

sh.l r;:. M,:<, 1)1'(0111('1'':: lllJmc,:; ;flT'<' F�,�y,\

'Th!' Tf'PT'f>{" is ;;''U1'e t.b1t,t be 1S ,z",1ng 00 maike }"COlli sersroh �'!U' IU·t!le b(':sd MId
afl .!'Iom tlJln (' -ing 1,pjift1'e y"u . .!lalI' iflNe ..1(1) 'I't>jJ� roe ·1Wl,;;We.I'. It is nU,;<f :1.$

t'l11:':\ 11;. 1'ollillg' "ff 1J Jog iii �(,U "u;;t· nw'w O(ll'llf. Y",m :si;;u,t ;8.t me [IIO!JIW>m .uti l'ead
UJI. _i.1>tn ;>011 <trj 1 i'ind «"",(-ry othe!' wt'lrm QS i1lI}lISide <do� :"'.en.i F�lU :ij,n5m"ers
1., J.e·(.Da l"r:,!bJ.. J'-a�l;:;ll." Y'1lJ'mN'_ 'fnpf'1-"lI., �Il.n. "I1tl't"N' TUft bi' il Il1!Icbt'g'e of
po;:; ('fJ;l'Gis ('i1l'b ji(1T e j'iJ-<::r '11(1 1 'f':-.S tU �j;rls >ten.rumg _oorrelJt SJll.SlI'I'ers.

- Th:e HOD"en----;The Sermon in the llonte (Spanish �or Woods)



Malin Causes of DeaUl
ay Da. OHAiLii'lt. r...IU\lOO

__..

Or.."I" heart tUIMIO "Illatl J,SOl
Kiln... In 1trl4. It \\'88 tt)UO"'t)I)
rAthQ1' Q10lMlCY b.V corol)rlll h(!�orrll.p,\11th 1.G82 daatb8, AlIIl llrighti'll (IWlul!tl
with 1,too. bul; U @O dtlulll\.\llI, '.llIt·
"lu,k8 oUltlr tll@�.lWI A8 to �'ow Hml
t ha" now .u,)(!rM.I(IM hlOOrtlulol!ls liS
(b" taPtlllu or t:bl!'-ftl�U of j)tllltb. Tht\t
I� ",111 1 ",rltt\ ,80 ,ulwb .buut It.
A ttl'" llUl'@UIU! III �"tlr�' Pllt)fRUOU

,IN 001'11 wlth h'-Ift.rt. tllRt (10 not ''''1(,''
f Ion llfOlkUlr. StlUIOUIIUll! tbot!O fUIIU
Ilonl lnlp1'O"o AI tbo tlbl"l lifO"" to
:llhtlt AtIQ It be I. rlt\'orlltl wltb pro,ler Bl'ight Business Outlook"lire. Tb�ro 18 nut nllIeb to do tor ..:
",Illlt\'llltal bllil hOllrt t'.xOOpUD. ttl find. Tile bu "hlOI'!II outlook, tllklng tho,haRt; bo", mucl\ ",ork ml\Y ll«fuly bo country 0"1', 18 d(lch'Olll�' 011 tho up.i,,,t Ul)Un It and bu tal'tlr"i b) uoh) '"ld J II I I I,1\'Cll'I(Wldh.... SOlllotimos tboll" born grade. N 111111111101' un 1141118 , H IJ" ilK

... l,tROO to Crowla\jJ tllm1l1.doll(J(!, rltdll,wltb llucl1 alblllUlt@ 11"1) tilt! full I'!PftIl prlt.'ult, t",el IlIllrtllH!Oct urtillrll 1l1I11 pro.. f Ute. Much delltllldt! 011 cnre, (In- Ihlctloll. Thill Is or tho gl'outest ImllOr·dronmcnt nnd OOt�IIPfttluII. tilU('O to ngrll'lIltllre, t.or with tho hlgblIol!!t heart dll!l>a� 18 IU.'(Jlllred lUI a lll'h.'tli! whleb IwevlIlI fflr 1'"IIIIUIl 'nrlll��'Quel to Mille other nl1�limt-lcutlr· Ilrothlcts todn)" It III lItlotlllMllry t.or the:111.." Il (lont,RRlolll! tll!lQ�'l!e frolll wblch cltlllS to 1111\'4.) 11 hllth bll)'lllg vower,II prOlK'r reeovcry ill! not lI\1ule. • The hrollght nbout, by 1.1111 NllllloYllltlllt, R tIlIlIst oolll",on of thotlQ nre R.Clltll rbllu, blgb wage!!, If thoy 111'11 to bll 11111111'IIlilt.lC te\'ilr. SillU:lct (liver, dlpbthurln, tlllllGet.l'lloumonln, tU: Vltlls dall(.'C, tOllsllltls Prllctlcnll�' nil bnllie Iml11strlos IIroIIl1d ahstu!sL-d tcetb. No I)lIe wOllld 011 It blghor IlrO{lllctlon I'lltll thnll Awlllllllly .rull IlItt) nny of these dis· yonI' IIgo, whlto IIct,h'ltlos In tbe build·,':ISes. Y-et It Ii! ,'ery true thnt Wl' III�, automObile. tlr() Illlcl silk hlllusnuglect many precantions agllinst trios are the highest 011 re(m",1 for
I hem. For f'_'t8Ulple, one con 00 rellcl· tbls Ilt!rlo(1 of tho YOIII', OllOru tlon. III.'red Imnlllne to dlpht.herln nllt' !lenrlet tho stool' huhtstry, bllvlllg I]OCllllccl
fever b7 V8L'CluaUon l dlsenrred tOllsl1tl steadily @III('I) Murch. 118\'0 1l1)IIUt'Clltl,Y
1,In 'be removed; ab ceased teeth may toucht'll bott.om, judging by the In
he pravented by @yatematic dent,,1 cltr�. crease of blust fiurllaces blow II III Aug·Wben'we try to economise by neglect· ust, and the sllInllest' decrease In un·
ing'medlcal .nd df'.ntal aid we mny be filled or(lm:tl since th�., decllllc began.l:IYlnc up trouble In the libRpe of ,Prices of steel nre turning upward In
lll'nrt .dlaeaae. .

antlclpat.loll of heA"ler buying In the
But·tIle most ImportAut tblng of all '11111, Including rallrood equipment,in the prevention of beart .,It!ease la which 'bas been Inactl.e tor the grent-

10 aDQIV the beart to rest wben under or part of the year. Recent price reo
ibe'straln of Illness.' Ever1 dlaea(18 ductlons on motor vehicles bave stlm
marked bJ' fever, Inelodlng tbe com-. lila ted buying to tbe extent thot opera
ilion (.'O).d, demaods reat In 'bed ODtU tlons bave heen well sustalnll(l even
ihe feve�lsh stage- Is satel� passed, durlDI tbe summer, months. Despite�tlrlo.. dlseal!ll!8,sucb as dlpbtherla and labor .dlfflcltltles an'd the heavy con·
pneumonla demand .rest for tbe beart structlon volume ot the lost tew yeara,
nnW tbe disease Is well' over aDd re- 'unprecedented operation II In the bulld
,·ttperatl,.� p'rocel!8el! are for advnnced. Ing Industry continue.,
lIne of t.be Chlet Invlta'tions to fUture In the cotton Il)dustry the -uncer
heart disease comes trom tbe conva- talnty of the crop outlook has .�E!nIt'Sl'eDt wbo r1l6bes eacerly back to partially compensoted by sbarp Cle
wort or playas soon as the first sign cll�es In the. Importation ot cotton
elf imprOvement Is telt•. Qne caa re- cloths. Operations In �he sllk Indus
"over f,rom almost any disease with try continue 011 a heavy �cale In the
nn uildamaaed heart If he ls content fare ot labor troubles at Paterso1!'
tn go slowly and give It ample time The woolen Industry, thru a reduction
for repair.

.

In ""ages and slight decllnes In raw
material prices, bas reached a lower

B 'Id U th B d . cost Hasis, and price' redu!'tlon 'ID. Ul
_ P e, 0 Y worsteds by the leading tactor .Is ex-

T haft a' rJDaJn;a;-m7 ear& e.peclail:v pe�ed to. stimulate sales, whlcb have
ih. rlSht ODe. What caD I do for thl., I been, distinctly subnormal.., iIl'ootwearm 'VU7 weak ID lIlY k.De..... - T.,.. 'markets shO'\" Improvement, partlcu-It t.he ringing 1n the' eOI'II and weak- larly on the less expenslve,grades, and .,---------:-----.....------------------...1 l'� ot the knees are due to a rnn- talr orders are booke'd for fall anddown Ct!.ndltton' the trouble may 1Mi 'wlnter dellvery. The pa'per Industry Is
nneml!l-lmpoverlabed blood. That In- enjQy�ng better tban average' condlllicates ,a need.. for nourishing food, tlons for this season, and anticipates arest; and a -general buildl])g u,I). ,Usu,; heavy 1'olume of business during the
n lIy riilginc. In the ears .,lndlcates fast quarter. "

'

Dliddle ear Cl!Ql�rh. �
.

Following stea4r deellnes tor four '

_

Eat ('be- ;I\"I""'''''t Fo-..l'· months, prices bave advanced consist-
'_ 5U yu 'ently since May, and Bradstreet's In-

. ...._- ' ,,9: is 12.8 per ceDt above a year ago .....Wbal ,do YOU thlDk of the y..at CDre for th bl h tiN be 1920 Iner\,oulI. rUD-doWD cODdIUOD? .

Bow much e g es s nce ovem 1', • n-
,hould' ODe take d':lIy? .A. K. - dlcatlons are that p'rlces will remain
It Is a tad, -but 1 don't think It of ti,rm.with an upward 'trend for the re

nny s�1 virtue. Tbe pobit stre888d malnder ot the yeo.r, but any,tendency Iabout yeast Is that It SIlpplles vlta.-· toward Intlatl6n proba!>ly WIll be
llJines, But anYone wllo" eats a ha:1-: 'checked by Increalled production and
allced dlet :wblch Includes freeb vege- Im_jJOrts, together with "resistance by
tables, frolt and milk will get aU the cOllsumera: Small .. In.entories- anll
vitamlnes, ot various klnds'-be can ose. prompt adjustment 011: manufacturln'g

, • operations tomarket r!!qulrements oon-

, Sold. Only tOo Doc(o�,,-S. 'trlbute stabtllty to 'present levels.
- ....

.

&. Money rates' are firm In response to
seasonal Infiuences, altho _ample' credit
Is avaJlable for all commercial Jleeds.
'l1he, recent reduction In the discount
rate. of tbe Bank of, England bas' beeD
without Iptluencc, here.

'

Co�merclal
bOrrowings continue on a moderate
scale, with prospectll for larger volume
In tbe'tall.

-

"

.

With seasonal slackness past, the
business movement Is gathering mo�
meDt�m and prospects, 'are good tor a
he-althy 'condltloD.· during, the remain
'der .of the year; sen�ent Is fortified
by a steady ImprovemeDt In agrlcul
tural'lInes, and prospects for a sub·
stantial redu�tI�n In taxes.

_

'

g
n

e
11
8
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:.

T wo..14 Uke a4v1ce' OD where ODe caD set1nsUIID. ,a pre..&r,UoD for diabetic.. AD4....hat w1Jl It cOlin ..:I. A. Y.
IIl8I1lIn I1i sold only to the medical

Ill·otelJllloD. AuY doctor In good stand
Ing can order It tor you; There 141 a
�tandaYd price, ·but It�· varlea from
time to' Ume and depends somewbat
on how IDRni)lnlts- are PurchaSed.

Better .See ,a Doctor
....hDO In'OWD pebp!7b;;;. 'woim.' 'if '0,at W01I14 ,"ou a4."., A. B.
Yi!i!. It III a difficult matter .t9 . rid

the Intest1Dal tract of. worms, and
bl}me treatment UlltJ811J' falls. 'I advise
glvlni a 'clGctor a free 'hand In tbe
blatter. '

Might �ry Six Months
at! �1Il1 .wrlu.... tor--;-'ii'ttl. Sat_adoll. J

• ,...... old.. Thr.. ,.Nn ••0 J wa.

toll84 to ,,� 'IInnlnl " t'IIII,.�.t"rt!., no''''tt)' i'�', allollt. ",4, I took th, 'Nt 111"0
twill!!, Mill w••ltll ..Ill thllll. Mil' hl.f'
alltlO" I tll\lllh "ott@r II II; IIUI" rcut, I
'11'111111 1.1, IIOIl""'l willI! I t@ 1.1 IIOlllldM lIIorll
thlll 1 'Villi' Wl!hflll!II, AIlI ft tll,l!t 3 IlIghM
III h@ll(hl, I..(lOlt 111I,rl!�tlr 1 ..,tt.ll-llY, 1)111, willII�"I! aO,4 tlllllll"lltlar@ IJilrt 6r th@ �In'l@ hi
tll@ IlU@f1l6011 IIl1il "A"'i! til 1111 Illlf@rlli 'wbllt
I CUll, lfll\'@II't 11.11)' 1I0011fll, 1 III\@ II tlllllrt6' Illllk @\'@')' d��, Whllt wOllhl �r'\I Iltl.
vi.. , n, J,
t�b(lrti fll't! otllQI' thltljJl'! thlill tubor

(lult)mlil to PfOtlllt,'U fQglllnf IIftofnOOIl
a'IIIQ8 In tQlUlKlrO.tllfQ, Yilt I n.dvlMCl yon
to 110 to • tllborculoltlil ullule, It t\
l)ol!lthta tUIIIJoosll! III milllo try tllo
l'Qf.It Cllrl) fiJI' I!Ix months rllthcr tbou
tllx W(.'ilk:;.

"MAKE. GOOD" ..... Ir. MADE 0000
OOI,ORADO J1'nNO)! '''' mIlt'" of

!I@.lIdJltl C. Ii'. &; J, CIlPPClr·IlCllt,h'4tU,41Cl', hMvlly ,lIlvlttll1.4id with 1II,,'I4""i
(lu .. 'Uy "rlm., 'Wtl.I,41m 1,1I't/ "'Hlfl
IlIhll.1 ,"",t '''.'8''''1{ lind "lrtrll 10"1.:IIv.,d, 8ptIC'lt' ffttturtlll hl ... re Cllt88 fit
erectlolt, lidnpt:..hll It)' h. tilmillie
c:hnlllflllil, etc.
Mllltu'lletured II)' 'Me:., 41.pcrt8 'n

(IIIr M'Jllttflllll Jl'll"t lit IllI"III.'., Colo.,
tit" 'nrg".t 1J'41C!', phlllt. W{j.t 01 thtl
MI.81.".pp'. Altllllnl e.,uu:ll)" lIf)fMlflO
ton!!. (If (It,,,,1 produet., ltO!}O ."p.r,.t�

•

IlIP"c:IfIc:nU"nlil Ine'ud'nlr nf dtuJi,nlJ fIttClnc:h'l{ And ractUIlIr_
-

J:klUor toncll, Inllrer "Clrv'e", )'M' ·ItC:Olilt" h(' mel rei.
SO.LD BY WJllB'flDRN DlCAT"ERS

TIIr Colorado fuel ... Iron tDIIPiIIIII
DaHV."

po"" WOII'" .ro.""

••
0""'''"0'',, CITY

."..."""a••co. •
1.1"00"'" .,,"''''''

'

.,,"',. I."". CIf"
�"TLAHD &.0. AH.......

��::.��o "A"·:�C:�!: Q,,�

Gain in R�di() Exports
The exports of radio equipment tor

tbe flrllt aix montha of this rear
,totaled $4,0611.442, ai, compared w.!th

'1,82�,246' for' tbe. '1I4m-e 'period In 1921&.

SEND IN ONLY FIVE. NAMES
Wouldri't you like to put your hand Into a big grab bag stuffed tIIU ofthe things boys ,and gll'ls like most? How exciting It, would be to dnwout a paokase and open It up to see what It contalnedl
Our Boys' and Girls' 'Grab DRer Is now rendy. \"ou enn h""lI only one grab..While you oannot be present, and aotually put your hand Into the bac•you oan send your name and address, aDd a Pllokage will be taken fr'oriItbe baer ,for you. Then you can open It up at home, nnd ha\'e ·jllllt aa muc:h�flln a. If you had Irrabbed It yourself.
Hel'e are 1\ tew of tbe thlngll In the bag tor boys: Mnglc fans, tops �d.trlners, clutch pencilS, marbles, fishing lin ell. balloons. IIt)cket. ""hell. blntcall1l, Jumplnll crloket: tor girls, bead rlnlrs, rag dolla. assorted bead.. GoldenRule buttons, jack )!to�e 8et8, and mllny other thinI'll not mentioned he�
All you have to do to cet a crab I. to send UII t.he names and add"_.. of.,Ilve bOY8 or clrl.' In your oommunlty between the "If"'" ot II and 14 and tOOIn coin to oover po.talre and' wrl\pplner ohargo on your grab i..ckag� SUldIn the U.t of names an4 100 In ooln at once for thlll offilr holda gooo onl)'TJ!lN DAYS. Your paoka..e will

U��'-Be .be .ent to you b� retur� man. ...:.. a,GiaIt"'Dpll4,Topeb.laa.



�������"'�?A��!��� ���,s���OIL !3G�
�m�O ��v'l. hti':V. I�!e n::.�,;,en�r°'W.:'�I�lnl� the Kansns Inw, and If she can matn

n:'.,v':,I��ebl� �e 'r.'::�t:�mn:��:Jln�o��'!.enb����� tain them would in all probablllty be
A told him he could rent the farm another granted n decree of divorce. She cnn
yenr7-S. S. obtatu this divorce, however, as easify

YOU do not say how long this prop- In Kunsns us in some other state. In
erty is rented, or whether it Is case a divorce Is granted the question

, rented with a wrItten lease. If of a division of property or alimony Is
the pI'operty is I\eld under a written determined by the court granting the
lease no notice to vacate 1s necessary. decree.

_

If it was a verbal lease for a yelll' a The husband cannot sell or mort
written notice of 30 dllya would be gnge the 11l11d and give title to It with
necessnry. If no notice WIIS glven 80 out the consent of the wife.
dllYs prtor to the esptrntlon of the
rental contract in case it was a mere
'verbal contraet, then the renter could
hold over. And if, he put in crops ,or, I-Where cnn a eirl obtaIn training to tit

prepared the ground for putting in _l�e';. f;�sfof�r;eein.foe��h�;:,sI��:UI':tuCohn:����
crops he would be entitled to reap the 2-How la,rge a town Is Ingle8lde. Neb., alld
crops he might sow, If this rental WIIS where Is It located ?-R.

ror It less period than one yeal', that is 1-She should be able to obtain this
if it was merely a crop rental, then if tratulng nt IIny good college or unlrer,
the proper notice was given the teunut sity, or if she wants to take a -eorres
would huve no right' to assume that he pondence course it she will ·write to
could 1lllt in another crop on the 1811(1. the Scranton Correspondence School,

-

, Scranton, Pa., it perhaps can give her

Not Enough to Eat? a special course thnt would be of
- benefit.

2-Iugleslde is n very small town in
Adams county, Nebraskn,

-

not filr from
Hnstlngs, The population is 'not given
tn the directory, but it must be COD
slderably less than 500.

REMEMBER, it'sbut a short dis
tance from your cow's udder
to the cream pitcher-the but
ter plate-the nursing bottle.
Keep her surroundings

healthful, free from disease
germs, and clean smelling.
with Dr. Hess Bip and Dis
infectant.
Provide a wallow for your

hogs. To each 25 gallons of
water, add about one quart
of Dr, Hess Dip. Your hogs
will do the rest. Good night
lice and disease germs I
Use the sprinkling can-in

the poultry-house for lice and
mites, wherever there is filth
or a foul odor.
DR. HESS a: CLARK. IDe.

A.bl_DeI. Obio

DR.HESS DIP
IIIIIl DISlHFEtTANT

''1100 L $288VYCOMFORT BAm '

-In sheets l72x84 lriches\ weight three
pounds. Surflclent for one comrort. Thor
oughly washed. Soft. clean and sanita.ry.
Poatng e prepaid $2.88. Cash with order.
WOOL BATT CO�IPANY. Dp.!lt. "H"
Box 1323 Charlotte, N. C.

Concrete Stave

SILO
Quick ErectloD
prompt shipment.

We superintend the
building.

Built ot concrete and
ateet,

King ot b u I I din e
nlaterJal.

Freight paid to your
railroad staUon.

Write today for 0 u r

I new cataJog.
The Interloc:lda,
c..t Staft Silo Co.

701 So. Wlchlhl It.
WIahIhI,"--

5Magazines98c
WOIIIln'. W..ld, I ,.•......_

::I
OnlT

Gentle.alllan, I Jear... _ .. __•...

98'G.oI Storie', I }U'.. _ _ _.. CAnlel. leedl mln, I JeIf .

capper's Flrlller, I ,........._........ ForAU II

Thl, b� ..,eet.l CIDb Oft... II .GOd
for a limIted time. Save BOD..,. b;r
,endl... Tour Order Nowl .

/' Ord�1' Special Club No. F-ll1O
CAPPER'S FABIlIER, Tope.... Kaa.

A Frock for
Little Sister

, Your wee g I r I
would look just as
dear as this picture
child In the .ame
kind ot a dres8. It
Is made or flame
and .white novelty
piaid checkedmate
rial and com e B

made up In 2 and
4-year sizes. The
flower embroidery
Is w.orked In yel
low-centered. white
daisies; yellow. lav
lender. pink and blUe
French knot roses,

while black and wlflte
leaves match the black
and w hit e blanket
stitching with which
tho little d"e"" 18 fin
ished at neck and arms
and scalloped hem·
line. For the conven·
lence of 0 u r needle
workers we are offer�·
Ing this little dre8s.
made up and stampe"
tor embroidery. thread

, and Instruction .!jeet

�tc;�de':.� ::�C��:IO':.e,. ��n�a:g:�l'sn�a:;:.rer·��
lie each. Your own 8UbBC!lptlon�count. a. one.
CAPPBB'S ,PAJUlEB. TOPEKA, KANIIAS.

We have In our home my mother-in-'Iaw,
and one brother-In-law has, been very un
easy tor fear she won't get enough to eat.
She hilS been bedridden tor elgbt months.
Yeste"day afternoon he said to my husband:
"John. I want you to see that Ma gets
enough to eut." , Nilturally It made me angr,.·
and I said: "It you think your mother Is
not getting enough to eat and Is not taken
care or properly. take her to your liome."
and what he said would not be permissible
to wrtt e. What I want to know Is can I
forldd hhu to come on the plnee? Ever)' time
he ccmes It cnusee hal'd feelings, and he Is
only a trouble maker. I have been upder
the doctor's care tor nearly three years and
scarcely 'able to do. the work tor my own
little family. Last nIght and at other times
when he has caused annoyauce I could 'lard-Iy sleep.-C. R. ..:
Your husband would hava the l'ight

to forhld this brother-In-law from com
ing 011 the place. Unless you are the
owner you would lIot hnve such a right.

Vote Where He' Lives
How does the law of KansRs deter�llne

the voting place or a citizen? A's land Is
dlvldec1 by the township line. For severul
yea,'s he haR lived In townentp No. '1 and
had to go .. miles to vote. He has 1110ved
across Into townshIp No.2. If he votes In
his township h� will have to pass the vot
Ing place In township No.1 and ,go about 6
miles rarther. Can he live In township No.
% and vore In township No. 1?-R.

He must vote ill the township in
which he resides.

,

He's a Queer Husband
,

-----

.
A and B have been married four yea,.s. n

keeps A on, a farm. and altho he could he
wlll not provide a car or any way for A to
keep In contact with the world. She taught
school before they were married and resenta
being kept so close at home. especially aB, If
there Is anything going on or whenever the
Inollnatlon strikes him. B manages to go. A

rl�a"r3e�0�nJ'e��r��:�sth�.:r�!�' ::I�:al��:
house wor1t. They had nothing when they
were married, but have since accumulated
considerable stock and Implements. A·ls dis
gusted and wants to earn her own living
again. On what ground can she obtain a dl
vor.ce? Can she obtain one If she goes to
another state to work? How much property
Is she en tI tied to? Can B keep her from her
share- by mortgaging the whole?-O. W.

If A can show that B treats her in
a cruel manner or falls to snpport her

Wants a Government Job

License is Not Necessary
I took the agency for a poultry remedy

from a firm In California. I do not lutend
to cnnvass, but to sell to customers coming
to my house. The company Rends advertis
Ing literature to rhqee whose names I sup
ply. "'ould It be necessarv tor me to procure
a license? If so .wbere and.from whom must
I get It?-Mrs. L.�,
It would not be necessary.

'Twas an Army RUm9r?
In 1870, whllo living, In Bates county. M18-

sourl, I was talklne wIth one Michael Shadly
:�:�st8 ���s���n�:y s�:��eF'::ftJ!�:.;:�g���
to Mexico with a regiment. and when about
a week out stopped fOI" Sunday on a stream
called the Cottonwood. where many of the
men went In bathing. Presently they pulled
out an old cannon on wheels with a bore
about the size of a pint cup. Where dId It
come fr0111 and how did It get there? Has
the state any report of such a gun?-O. A. B.

WI'!l:e to W, E, Connelley, Secretlll'Y,
State Hlstodcal Society, Topeka. '

Sis Bought Some Books
lily sIster bOught-;;;;;;;; books from a book

aeent and signed an Iron clad contract. She.
did not pay anything down and does not
want the booka. 'She Is but 18 yeara old.
Does she have to take them?-E. F. n.

Unless she has been gr·antet;l the
l'lghts of majority or is a married·
wom:an her contract is, not enforcIble.

,N0 ,Wi�ow's P�nsion
Is there a widow'" pension In Kanaaa?

N.W.

No. There is a law providing for a
mother's pension where a' mother' has
children under 14 years old and de
'Pendent on her labor for suPport. This
pension Is to be' paid by the county In
which such mother resides.

Jonathan Failed te Fill .It

Ka1t8tJ8 Ji1ant)sr. lor AU9"" 29, 1."$
/"

GDaI'IIlteed for Motor or Tractor

The Sunflower Refining Co.,
Dept. A.

835-6 Lee 8...... KaD... CitJ'. MOo
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:O� �'60� u. s, t1Ik,KeII,.lIrllbDe.
8OilI� 2.'11· 1.46 etc.,used tires from cars

g� g:�- N: changingtoballoontype
82x4 4.00 1'. and oth8l' tire. - EDellent
8Sd "''111 aZll·condltlon. Tub_are.ew.

84"'[
4.'16 ,1.86 8eDd'o�"depae.llol'

82x4 11,00' 2.116 _ell III'e __Ie'" BeL
8Sx4 1I.2I.lI:66 Co O. It- Specif;r ei, or sa
84'" 6.60 1.'16 bead.. Y_ ....:_I'Iak-
85x4

. '6.60 2.'16 0.... NOW. If for any
86x4 11."11 II.. na_ tires tmI not ..t:l8fac-
8Sxll 6,00 11.96 tory upon de1lgel7. retarD
IIIIxIJ 6.00 II.S§. tbjIIDat once for ref1IDtL

B. " Y.Tire Co.�.':lt

°MittenMonkey

..... lUAUS THEM ALL LAUGH
Did you ever see a Mitten Moilkey? I'll bej"you never did. It Ilips on your hand an

when 'pfaced over your 8houlder' lI"e In the
IllustraUon above :You oaD make It perfor,:almo.t any of the trlok. tl>at ars cOJllJllhO 8to a live monkey. The Mitten' Konkel" a

a red cap with a Bre�n taBsel and Its broWII
coat gives It the appearance of ,8, �eal' �O�key. You will enjcill maklllg tlie Mlttell _0 -

key perform. It will turnlsli smu,ement t�rthe wbole tam.lly. Send u, two on8,year IU h';orlptlon. to 'l'he Hou,.hold at 210 ,eao
, and the Mlttell Monkey will ·be sent, po.gt�!!."

BOU8�0U:- 'KAGAZUnII, ':fOPBKA. __..,
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:A�d Whea"t �Ground is in the- 'Best to�diiion.·
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KansasHas Seen in Years
.
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,ALMOST' '�ve�y 'cowmun'lty
0

In the eor.l)" $1; hpge, U2.26; e!... 26ei butterfat.

1'1.sta� latl!! ha� plentt �f mqls��re, 41�u:;�"'w�1iii.:�r·i.a'!· .�v�;�:°'iood ��I�.·
of and crops are doTng very well; Tl!.. In the laat ..few .week.. apd the outlook for

eDrn. outlook in E8stenl Kansas Is' ex· the corn Is, the l!e.t In yeara•. Plowln. for"

. ; '. '. "
' w.heat I. 'flnlshe.d; the ac�ea.e wllJ be aboutoollent. Wheat· grouncJ ,Is in t�e IM!s�·. the aame' here lie la.t year. Farmer. lire

'l.'ondltlon"'ln "'ears' If ;tliere·"is"anY···bUsy In ·tbe ..raJ'rle 'hay.' Housewives. are
"
> oJ .

' , ,'"

h
' cannln. peache•.a,nd' tomatoes. Farmer. 0.1'11, thing 'In " g�oo seed�4 the.crop ou� t,. t�eJln. ml.hty, .pod. over the o,utlook fo�to be �well eStabl!lBhed' by...the time.: a bl. corn c.rop.'. Wliea.t. 'U.60; corn. 90�.•

-

,
'

h
- ,.I : -,�

.
·,P. o. ,Hawltlb80n. Jl.' r '..,- .(�old weat er com�. .- .,: "

, BiiueU"":"We have had many, rains and; There -has been a lieavy movement ,showers ID the laet month. and".as a reault
of ""ras8 cattle' In ,the last 1iwo' weeks the corn along the Smoky River I" In tIDe'..

, .
-

, '1
' condition. On' t�.!' upland.. however. m"at-without the usual debacle In 'pr ce8•. of It la, In poor, c(!ndltlon. a., It wa. <Jam.

An:vtblng 'whleh can be 'Classl'fled as a aged by dry weather before the r�lna came.
, "..: ' -

... -1 d"d' Kaflr I" doing fine; th,e heada are lar.ebog also, encounterl\l Il br sk emop •. and ·they. are tilling well. Threshing la
In' ··ieneral ll:v.eetock.... ls lil a healthy' pJ.'actiealljr .flnlshed. T.llere are- plenty of

t-ondltlon; . a:lt.�O·' a, ve!'y few case", o� �'.i�I:.i"be�� :!� ����t�:.�ke�"i.e:�ona�e w!��
hlackleg and",'hog Cholera 'have been' m'!ny public 8al�s. but there, I" an excellent

. ,
. -,

.. demand In private tradea for cattle. Thereported•. "

'. _ : _. .' w_heat. ground. Is In' excellent coridltlon. a�
aam--Uo.t of the wheat ...ound 'I. p.re- m'!oh' of It ha.• ' been w.ell worked. dO''\'9'n.

·pared. Kaflr and" c.alle prolliLbly ,will pro· Hany trae.tors have been' purcliaaed here.
duce .ood crop.. altho ,the, county ,would'.�: thl. year. ·Iargely Fordeon and the· Twin
belped"'by another .eneral. rain•. Pastures City.· It the wheat. crop had been 1!'oI'.er·
are' makln•. a .ood ...owth and cattle are there would bave been a .ood. eale of com..

doln. fine., 'Wheat. ,n.n: COl'll. 10c·; katlr. blne.. , The""Ru.sell oll-tlel(l now"haa 87
900', hoca; fU.·�O; :liena. 1'801 br.oller•• l'l1c; producln. well.. and about' th4t many new
.g.... 220;' .cream. 18.5c.-.1. W. Bibb. ' wel's are beln. drilled. Hany new _�ou...B tl" The com crop 1. ·Improvln. and It _have been built In the 011 .ectl"n In the• 81'--

h' I Id ·th ih ht la.t Ilx month&. Wheat. U.U; .00m.U.will pr.oduce Igher y, ,e .' an waa ou. oat.. 55c' e••s 22c' peache.. U 60 -HI'&,poeslbli; ·.aUho Bome of the early field. were' II Ba.heiL ',' _. •

Btl ioArlou.ly dama.ed by, dry weather b"fore •
.

.

the.toalii.'eame that they will .not' do mach. �swll!k-Fall plowlns I.' about all done.
Katlr I. mallln·. an"'excellent growth. :1;'1011'., Corn Is being cut. 'Considerable alfalfa Is
Inlil for'wheat I. Jlractlcally,_flnlahed. �1I0 belns planted t_hla year. which I.' a ml.hty. '

flllln. I. well under way. l'!ulllJo II&le. qe hOl!eful thing. Pasture. are short. The,
lew .,'bat 'they, 'are 'well aUended. and sood .econd crop of Sudan gra•• Is light. Wheat.,,"I';e.·l'Ille: "·Wheat. '1.80'; oat...7c.; corn, U.GO; butter.t!"t. 38c.i egg.. 28c; oat.. 46c.-
Hi".e..... 21c; crealll. Jl8c; alfalfa .eed.· '1'2. "J'I" if. Root. " _.

,
_"-Jacob -Dieck. ,'.

..
. S.maer-"There ha" been an abundance ofcilMl�We 8t111 arB .ettlns l'lenty of'raln. rain. Corn clittlng Ie well along. and ex.

arid ;·th·e�, ...11 I" In ,irood' oOn Itlon t,,· pre,' cellent progress ha. been ·made, with, .110
,larB f'Qr' wh"at.· Pailture. 'and feed crops" fllllnir. Host of the I!lowlns for wheat I"
a.a doln. well; Su'dan gran will mak" a flnl.hed.· Kaflr and corn are looking tine •
•econlt crclp on many ·f1elll.. and altalf.a'lI! �and they will make 'bumper crop&. 'lIhere
,"owln....ell. ',fhe' com.crop "III b'!I,rather I•. enous:ti farm labor; ,v.ery fsw Ales are
lI.ht. e.peelally I.n: eome- .!Ipla�d oOlJlmunl. be!n•.held., . Wheat. U.SO; oats. 60c; corn.
tI�.. a.-It wa. lil�ured· b),:, dry w.eather ,be· ,fl, e••)!, 26�; --battertat•. 880.-JiL L. Stock••
",re"tllli' raine' came. Cattle are dol". tl,!le. ,n.. .

-

Tounc' ohlckens\ar.e dolns· better.; es. pro·' "'-

duo'tlOD III Olecllnln......W.� II. iPlumly; ,t,'. 1l)
•

C:offey"';:;Tha •.!!athert I!, rather w!Lrm here, '. ..."1:8 Jinnl,ng Fur D,eefaDd' the 8011 III .e�tln. dry-we nealt ,'a 'SO,04general rain•.�n.xlns I. 'the main job theH
B f

'

,. •

day&. .eol'll. 870'; katlr"'U a c'!!'t; hen.. '171);.
- ee ,cattle men of, Ka�sas. \'fill ha\'e

brolle....' ;190 ;::',!lir.I!p,. 28c.---H•.� prl,ff�n.' a chance to hear some of the biggest
Co.."....We: Jia�� h�d t,ln�· wea!har i'l'ltb, men In· the'lndustry speak at the 1UrstIllenty of raln�t"'I.'mODtb. and. the far.IJl,m.t•. " -" K" ",,'.

'

.,

uaHon' lila•• 1li!'Pr.ovild ";'.�ea�I,.. "tCafl�; 'and alin�a•. ,I ..nsa, Beef . Congress, . to be
lat'! com ar,e c!0ln. "ery�well._St(!Clk Is mak•. h-eld' In oonneetion ,'wlt;h tlhe Kansas"In••0ill1 gaTn" on pasture. The prJ!oIJ!I! hay F" '"" I

'

t
..

, '. .' ,

cropq. !>Iar.er than had, I!.een expected. ree· "'1) r a �opekai S�ptember !t4 to
Wheati"U!§O;"c<!l!R. U;'iO,!�.' J'Oc; �ta.toea;'.�9. "'The·1;'eef..,Congress·sessions will be .'

12'-;!D. At;. )llIIar�. -;.., '
.

_ ,;. held at the Peoples PaylUon Wednes�FA�Anot"er '.oolJ, rain Ie needed. . . ".
.

.

. ,
.

The grliln· s,tacks are.dl')' now. and thre"h·" d!ly morning I!nd 'afternoon, Septeliiber'Ing lIoo'n�w.IIJ be complete"". Wheat. U;I1; • 16 " '

,

-

con. ',9'60; oats� 5'i1c; 'bar.le�. 76c; �c••;'310i� r
:Among �he 'speake'ts a'r'e' "'''ank' M'hen .. 18�,-W."E. Plrav.e!, ",', I
..' ,v, _,.,...

Elu.;,..::rhere ,. plenty. ol· mo!.ture and "e " .A�old; Emporia,. presldent10f the Kan·
will have, Dl!,re' , feed tha:b. w.. expected. S8S State I!.lvestock Association' D ACane which was .Iven up ",III -now make .' • •

plenty of teed. Tohere havs:lieen bad wind·, )1:IUett. Denv:er, €010., preSident. and
.torms hi' t,he north;';e.t par.t. of the county. R: C. Pollock, general ma,nager 'of the l

��:;'��iI'i!':::dno�at.n����"B:'::.':.��. a:��� National m�l'si:ock Meat Board; Oscar
will be ,"lnM time baf.9re the. stacks will. be' C. )Ioyer _ president of the Institute 'ofread)r,to·thrf)sh. Wh__t. U.60; e••a, 21e; ;., .

1 ',... t' n k' "", .

-

llUtte�fat;' 880:";;'C."F. Erbert'L' ; . ""mel;'",caQ .....ea ...-,ac. ers, Clilcago� J. B.,
F1�ej:-:-:f'he 'weathe" \8 rath,!l'COOI. Farm: M;ercer, sec!�tary of' th� Kl!nsas State

er8 are bU8Y .�ttlne whe!Lt. g!'oun<J ready for Livestock A!ssoclation Topeka' Henrythe crop, Row'Cl:OPS are doing fine. '1'lIresh., . ." W�
, '. . .' "

Ing Is,practlcally-tlnls]led; Or....!'!' 18 In the beet... aters, Kans.lls City, Mo•• Dr. C. W.
c!lndltloii:lt.h_a.,�een.ln thls'�mmer. wha�. McOampbell, head of the departlll'ent',:)��0";.A:.c06�in:!!'· eggs•..

22c. �but�en. 86C., of anhilill hU:�\londry, Kansas Statlt
Grat-We�have had 10'Ao� Inches. of rain Agr.C:llltural College, Manhatton. and

In the ·laBr "even weeks:· and perhaps the Dr. E. B'. Floil6es director oil' the In.heBt OUtlOOK for corn. kaflr and milo, e;ver "1
" .

linown. ·'1'hr.eshlng has been _delayed. a:1!�. st!j:ute of A!lilJ!al
. Nutllitlon, .Pennsyl·the. w.lreat ground 'liI we.!!�iY. There will 'be .. vania Sta·te· Col,lege. .

.

" g.eat�lnorea"e In the :wheat acr.e...e tlil" 0'''. fi f
'

Byear. l'larmers 'are mostly. all .holdlng wheatl ..

' ne o� t .e, eatu,res,9f the eef Oon·
the local price Iii t1.62.-:,r�r"est L,\ther.,., gress will be a meat and meat 'products .

Hamllton-Br"bo.mcot:lt III;' nearly read1 to dlspla'y. 'J.1hls exhibit which will bebe Pulled. Wheat ground Is In .pod condl·· .

tlon. Cane h..rveBtln·s h:a. Btart:'ed. ·Cr.e'!m. In Agricultural Ha'lI, wlll be In refrlg·.40e; egirs. 24c; "hen�. 20c; .fat ·ca�t1e. '12 ..60. el'ated counters' and cases. ,AU cut's of-H. ,H.� Hutclilson. ". ""� -. .. . .... meat'will ...:.. shown Th dl' p'lll.v will
'

r.bett4h-'i1h�r.e 'has ""en':'l!lenty !,kr�ln t_..... " o!-";;. • e. s _," _

recently.; we .are •.certaln to p,ro«!u,ce'�a g'l.od ;DI� ,put ,on. by �he Kans.!l.s Sta,te' LI�e:·
eorn crop. H08t of t�1! wheat, · ...ound

.

wa... stock, Assoclatlon . the Institute of ..tm-plowed early In .lui)':. an4"lt.le belnc worked, -. k'.,. ,down Into good con41\lon. Public ,ales have' eril.'an Meat Pst' ers, the National LI\'e·
hegun. ··an4 ,ev.,mhlil....1I.� :well' exoept., stock and Meat Board and t'he Kansashorae_ImPlement. brln. e.peclally ·hl.h .

'B' -. . ,

price.. Farlllar. 'arB aotn. a, .ood deal of Retall. ut('h�.r8,-:8ctlng In clHlperatlon.haylnc•. and _are threJlbln•. fl'Dm the .ta:ck. AU 'meat .packers �operatlng ..,ln. this' ter.W.ll�at...n.8�; col'!l. ,.oc.�. N., ¥oLane., rltor"'·.wlll C(H)perate In supplying theOIaC�We have had IIttJe-t rainfall re., , �
."

.' .,'
,

'

eently., Farmer. are .put.iln.1" up willi liay mea,t. "
.',

.

�
. ,and moo.lns r pas�,Ul'8,!. -'eld� cor.n I. .oln. There also' will be a series' of mea'tto �rket��.but prloe has,nllt y"t been ·af·

l' I' _ ...tected , Ioual,�.-H� L. Fe,rrl� . '. .'-' _cook qg d,�lI\qnst�at .on.s, < In .wbl�O.bo e-We
.

have. ·had· more rain•.whloh women and girls wlll, participate. '"TlieI. ml.hty, .helpfUl tp' till!.. feed c!;,oP. I{!.nd' demonstratlons .....wlll silow the bestpastur_attle are dom. fine. The, 8011 " "

',',' .'

I. In. falr-Iy good condition -to plow." Some methoils of_.wnk�g tbe various cuts.folk., have flnlelled ploW!Ji•• : arid are h'ari The' coD'test .ls under tHe'supervlslon, ;�:I':r�o::�!fwflrl1,,: ,1��.������0�1:'�1!.i1':1" of Miss Georgina H. Smurthwalte. ex·

�"o"�k.•eedl�g•..Thr,ee�lnCJ 1•.�,_nJ�!ie,d;-E. G._ ten.sion • n?me demonBt:.ratlon- agent,·.
I PhUli�The :'_'weatliel' �_......._ wa.rm.. and a ,·Kansas. S,tate AgrJc�lt�lral, College.·
Good rain le'needed. IJate cOl'n:,and torll.e- . ",crops a�re erowlne,' tlne� however, &lid pas- .• _� _

�

',� .

.

_,,', _ .....tUF>es are doln.,)'!ell. A good, de.\I of .work, . , 600 . Acres of \-Weat'19 beill ...done on the roada. Egga. 24c; but--....·· .

terfat,. n!l;:'_c'orn ·c.hop. U.25e, 'bran. f':l5;·. '.:-' '... --
.,'

,', '"Whe,at. ,�,60 to;;'l.'l,O; corn.· "I:.....,J. B, .Hlc�. J., .V: Bojilnson Of Wellington 'wlll
Rei!"""lIeavy, ',r.alns '"eoently ',have ·,P.ut "sow eoo Acres 'of wheat thfs' fan: He"rops In, flQ.e·gl'o�·ln!l' eondltlon. PastuJ\es "are .

'(1"'" 'l':' '

• ,

getting g'r�een; '&n.1 �he 1i'IlY on the nrea<1ow·· haJ.l�l'ste (i••)OO bushels tllle' year �romlaln<1s Is�.�aklng 'a good.-growth, ,Hou'!! .. 461i a'cree" and""hils leased' enough ad.w '�eB are_tlusy canning. T.he men are busy, ,�- .

_� . _.
.

on t"e Wheat l",n<1; som .. f.lellb are. being <1IUonal ground. to give. him eoo acres.
:18:ed the1'�econd tlfne.� Wbea�. U,GGI; po- -All this "ground Is plowed. and, he IsI;:,.oe�.. ':1. ,��:��g�B' �6C,��.,�, ,Ra:IPh Ma.ug�. .worklng It �w,ri 'Int.o gOQd. COl!dltlon•. ,
Illee-;;.Oood r.alns o,·er. moat of tbe,countll' Ire has been: Dugnlng. two�tractors In

r",entl have. pU_! the...�nl� In' fll'!" cond'!lon
<

the clav 'and anothe-r-· day ana night.1,01' Inc, Tt'J:ITPerp.tur.es l!.o.Vft been, fllgh,�. t, �.' .• �'" ..,. ':1 '"',
•

,�rd �!'Ic.ltl, �t:oTms "lIIoil 8e�',eT�I' hen" or .�, '

. ('
, .c the' c,"unty. Late, :!,ol'n ,Ill <1olnl' .

"L ts f· 0 I tr t b "'tb t th'lW
'. eaeh ',ripe. lil.'di tlO>1'8 ·Ilre'·plent:y: ,0 '" 0 ope ,p e s e�.:. ," e ru, ,nof Ion.' the!': bu�k. Wbeat, U;53; ·thelr efforts to make, ooth. ends meet..
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TWQ more months of low summer tourist railway rates
are holding out�a last of:ller for Midwest farmers to see

,

for themselves California's fertile farm lands, Isn't it
,

, enough to know that there is no'winter in California-that
the land is high' producing every month in the year-that
the water supply is regulated-that it affords the best farm
markets in the world Y' We urge' you to see for yourself.
James Ranch, Fresno County, California, is 27,000 acres

of the most productive 'farm land in the United States.
Everything grows there-grains, alfalfa, swiftly rotating.

garden crops and fruits. Dairying is another foremost in-.
dustry. because of'the splendid pasturage the year around.

. HarvElst work is practically ended now and time. is not at
'such a premium. Tile rates to California and return are still
on and the opportunity to see James Ranch· is yours NOW.
Your family; is deserving of the best you can 'give them and
you need all y--ou can get for your work and time. Weare
anxious to help you and we have made our plans accordingly.

Here_ Jis O�UF Offer 10 You
We will refund the cost of the trip to James Ranch to any�

one wbp -.

goes there and.... purchases twent� or more acres.
The coup.on printed.. at Jhe b'?ttoi:Q of this ad is for you to

.... �nd to Mr: Herman .Janss; Managing ,Director of the James
Ranch Lands .. ,He will send you a rai'lroad refund certificate.

•

w :W'hen you pupchase the -land we refund ev:et' Mnt of the
.;' )'entire cost of the trip.

'

.

.

' l'1lrther, we guarantee that James Ran�h is every�hing
which we, have represented. If you do no� find it as ex
plained in our literature we will refund you all of the ex
p'enses"of your trip.
We're behind you; backing you every inch of, the way in

this big 'pr!)position. It will me�n more to you than anything
else' has ever meant unless you have enjoyed prosperity at
its fullest. Ev.eryth�ng necessary to comfortable and success·
ful farm 'li�e is centered at James Ranch.

You (,ui Make Twic_e As Much·
We K,NOW that Callfornla farmers make twice as much money as

any 'other farmers In the United States because the .United States
Oensu8 prov.es It. '].1he latest figures show that the average single
farm In, the tJ-nlted. Stafes produces $2,300 worth of all kinds' of nro·duc'e and llvestOck.· The average California "farm pl'oduces $5.000
worth-more than twice as much.

.

"

This Is because CaUforl).la farmers use their land every month in
the -year-�lIey make two dollars "'here' the ,man who has to com.'
-pete with six or seven months, o.f wlDteJ:: ,makes tiut one. The' Call.
fornla farmers' stock does notofeel the ravaj1;eS of winter winds and
,snows ana the lac'k of ,green foods. Livestock and buildings last
longe� 'In California. whlcJi means a nttle' more .money for bank
accounts or luxuries. . '" .

-

.

_. "Buying TermS
On:

�.. forty acre purchase, 'whlch Is all the aV'erage farmer can'
handle, you need $1,000 for'a first paymeut. Ten years is:'aUowed
(In the bal�nce. In'addition to this the Inlt131 expen'alture Includes
enough reatl¥ cash to .stock .the far-m and put up buildings.lames Ranch Is the place for the man 'who has already accumulated
enough to give ,him a small start. and he must be a gOod worker and

, anxious to get Into 'somethlng better, If he 'Is this BOrt he has found
whatlle Js looking fo�lt's'the best thing farming has to offer.
Write to Mr.' Janss today and enclose the coupon below. He wllr

�nd you the refund ,certlfl(!ate 'and llterature on James Ranch, w
gether. wit� any ot�er l�formatloD you want.

'H·ERMAN· JANSS
. 1121 Transportation Bldg�, Ch·icago, III.

- - __ � - - - _' - _. _f _

." � am contem.platlng a �rlp to James RanCh'. Fresno C�unty" Clillfornla.J would like. to ·I'eceh·e '0 l'a.llroad refund "certificate so that prOViding Ip'urch8s� 20. or .more aCl'es�of land I can have iI,1I the expenses of the.ltrlp refundeil to me.
.

., '.
'

Nanie.,••... :-- " .. :, .. : : .. : .•.•. '" � ••.•...•••••...•.••.•••......

P: O. !30� ot·'R�:t-,':�., .,.�...............••..••. � :':•.•.•.•.... ; ...•••' .••...
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Is It POllibl�?
.

It Wlll!l at the dosing �x('rclse at II
city publle- school, and. Marjol'le was

ENGLISH BLUEGRASS SBlBlD; NEW CROP; relldlng a composition of lier own on
recleaned. lie per lb. H. G. Mosher. Schell "Grant's Work In-the Olvll War."City. 1Il0.. , .' Sbe was getting along fine nntll sbe

A�:;'!.LFs�ndS�!D..!epi:.. ���!!:�'see!:iC:� started to describe Lee's surrender.
Solomon. Kan. "Lee," sbe said, "was· handsomely at-
FOR SALE: WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET' tlre.d in fnllunlfoi'm, whl1r Grant wore For .:IaIIlP-le,1
FI��h�eKlas;::,d'Htlt c���� per �ound. Henry nothing but nn 0111 !,Ilgged Union snit." The genlnl Jmt overdue boarder came
WANTED: GOOD ALFAIiFA SEED NEW. downstairs..'

. sa":.;fi.. tll��h�f�lIfo�ees3"g;, .•c���0;:se;�. l�:: A· 'Moral Bebuke "Good morning, Mrs. Monahan,�' he
ALFALFA ".00. HULLIDD W HIT B OR l\lald-"Tbe new neighbors' would called out cheerily. "Did you e\'er see
yellow sweet clover recleaned $1.00 bu. like to' eut. their grass, mum, -an' the" an�thlng so UDsettled as tlie .weather

Sacks Free. Rob.rt Snodgra... Auaulta. Ka. " � are' havi th d ?",
WANTED: SWEET CLOVIllR SEED. AL- wont to ,know If you will lend, them ..0 ng, ese ays. .

SIllI�L .T. W. 1". nuanun AUTO ENA1IIELS flllfil seed. Kentucky Blue grass .and our lawn-mower." "Well, there's 3:our Holird bill,'" the
to consumers. Llbcml commtsston, Build Meadow FellOue. J. G. Peppard Seed Co., ,Mistress (l1lgbl" shocked).••-."Oot landlady Informed him.

you n hURlneMS on a welt athfcrtlsecl »roduct.. �sns City, Mo. ./.T .....

The re",Lle tnkes cnrc of lI.elf. A<ldress 226 BUY AND GROW IIIY�PURE CERTIFIED their lawn on the Sabba·th? Oertalnl,.· /
Lo' d D' �

Nort.h Wnter St .. WIc!!I.!_!l. ,Kun_, � _
Kanred seed wheat. Improved strain. not. Ten' th(,lll we haven't one." n on' Inner ....arty

AG,ENTS WANTED TO SELL THE

CLAY-I
high protein. high test weight. high yleld- , Old Gentleman (,Ignorant of nation.ton Circle Swing IIferrY·Oo.nound. or com- Ing. Albert Weaver. Bird City. Kan.

plele Outdoor Revolving G)'mnllftlum. for SEE D W H EAT: CERTIFIED SEED Give the Ladies Their Due aUty of his pelghbor)-"A <1eplol'able
8Cbooh�, parke. and all play grounda for bO)�11 "'heat tr..e.e of smut. rye and mixtures. sign of the tline Is the wny the Engand girls. Ch,yton &. Company. Hili Clty._ K_!o Send for lI.t or growers. Kanona Crap Im- ",l\{.r, what a 'pretty therm·)s bottle. 11his •

•

AGENTS-WRITE FOR FREE SAlIP[.ES. pro"emant As.oclatlon. Manhattan. Kan. 'There did you gilt-it?" S ailguage �s being polluted' 'P: the
S"II 1IIadison "Better·Mnde" Shirts f,;r A L F A L·F A '7.60 A BUSHEL; SWEET "Clgaret coupons." alarming Inroads of .kmerlcan slang.

larce manufacturer direct to wearer. No clo,'er. ""arlfled '6.50 bushel. Sacks free.
"Gee-you must ]ill.I'e p'retty Dfta-, DO,you not a�ree,?;" .capital or eltperlence required. Many .arn Tests 96% pure. Wrlte- tor samples and '" &, _

UOO ,.-eekly and bonUII. MadllOn Corpora- 11rlces of other grades. Standard Seed Com- smoke(l yourself to deatl)." HI9 Nelr,�bO .....- You sore .sloti,bered a
Uon. 646 Broadway. N .... York. pan),. 119 Ea.t Firth Stre.t. Kan ...s City. Mo. .. ...Tot a bit of. It-,l't reprei'ents tJie hlbfnl, sir.
FREE TRIP TO CALIFORNIA. GET ALFALF:A. CLOVER. WHEAT. RYE. RE. J,' "

---- _

three good. re.pon8lble tarmers to go oleaned homegrown. nonlrrlgnled. Alfalf!! combined efforts of illY wl'fe, t!le girlswith you to Inlpect California slat.·ap· Seed U.•O. f10.BO. '12:00. White Aweet clovsr. and mJ'.' mother-II1-la,,":'
.

pro"ed landi, Opportunity for on. aood unhulled ",00. hulled ' •. 00 •. scartrled te.60••
man In each community to join larae.t Rye '1.25. Genuine Fultz. Red Wheat ".801
land·seiling oraaQlaatlon In U. S. Write ror per bUAb..,el our track••eamlen bags,60c, jutedetan·.. Herman Jans.. 1229 Tranaporta- hnll's 20e each. The L. C. Adam Merc. Co.,
tlon Blda .. Chlcaao. 1II. Cedar Vale. Kan. _

.

TA.IIW 0:1' UTIlI I Jl.&OJIIlmB�-FO. 8&Ia OJI; 'l'A&D.

tf:: FOR SALB: 18 - ao RUMBILY TRACm
.- • II ' 26z4' Caa. Separator. Harry D:v.ck, Nea.
.: .. Cit),. Kan.
•••• AVERY HEADER -·THRESHER. W1SCON
'.21 aln motor. Swaybar feed.r. blower. I1ln.'
'.10 for thr....hlns kaflr. wheat. cane. all araln.
'.U Price 1600.00. V. F. Tann.hlll. Downs.. Kan,
10." WE HAVE A REAL BARGAIN- ON· SOME,
10.6& ensilage cutters; three size E and three

l�':: 81ze F. late .tyle, whirlwind cutt.rs monnted

11:61 �n.u�.:',."k:I;�:,:Ie;�1W!thtl���; f�r ::::. d:'i
p·U brand new and In origInal crate. prIce U50,
I�' 48 on E sl.. and 1176 on II' alae. Green Broth-

12:80 ers. Lawrence, Kan.

SEEDS, PUN'l'I!l .un) "xuulmY: STOCK

On. Four
Word. time time.
I�•..•••• 81.00 U.20
11� 1.10 1.51
U 1.20 ••••
ta, .....• 1.10 '.18
1••. , 1.40 4."
16. 1.&0 '.80
1·6'. , .•.•• 1.80 6.11
I r. . . 1.70 5.44
18 1.80 1.7'
It 1.'0 '.0'
10 •• , ..•• 2.09 e."
U 2.10 e.7'
U, .. , 1.20 1.0'
23 2.30 7.36
U •... '" 2.'0 1.68
16.•..... '. 2.50 ••••

One
Wordl time
21 11...
17 2.10
2 2."
29 2...
Ie '.00
.1 '.10
II 1.20
........ 1.30
It ...... 1.40
U ..•.•• '.50
.......... SO
17 ...... 1.10
........ 1.10
It 1.90
40 4.00

BBLl4BLB 4DVIIIBTl8INO
We believe that all cla18lfl.d advwU.e

m..nte In thl. paper are reliable and we .s
ercl_e the utmolt care In acceptlna thle
et..s of adverU.lng, However... practl
calh' eYerythlna advertlaed hal no tilted
market vatue and opinions al to worth vary •

.... cannot guarantee oatlstactlon. nor Include

:�t��I��d D�:;;��tl8'::f'?."r\�se�����. t'� �::!\
of honest dl.put" we will endeavor to bring
about a satisfactory adJuotment b.tween
buyer and seller. but we will not att.mpt
to _etUe dispute" where the parties ha ...
vilified each other before appeallna to UI.

AGBNTI

EDUCATIONAL BUILDING HATERIAL8

EAnN $25.00 WE�JKLY. SPAIlE TllIIE. LU&IBER. SHINGLES. POSTS. LOW DE-.
\"l"lt ing for new::,pupers, nUlgnzlnes. Ex- livered ..-prlcell. Send lumber lIet tor estl-

11"rtenae unnecc••ury. C011),r1Kht book free••mate. Kirk Company, Tacoma, Wa.hlngton.
l'r"". Syndicate. 1211 St. Louis. 1Il0.

'l'OBAOOO
18 MANGO PEPPER RECIPES FREE.
1.000 bushels rlne manaoel cheap. 'Vrite'

today. Henry Jefferies. Ottawa. Kan.
TOBACCO: POSTPAID. GUARANTEED.

best. red lenf chewing 6 Ib,,·U.60. 10,12.76;
medium 6 Ib•. ·.1.26: amoklnc 20c lb. Mark
Hamlin. Sharon. Tenn. STRAYED NOTICB':'
HO)IESPUN TOBACCO. CHEWING I LBS.
'I.r.o; 10-U.50. Smoldna 5-U.U; lo·n.

Mild 10·n.50. Pay when received. F. Gup·
ton. Bardw.lI. Kentucky.

TiAKEN· UP BY J. ORR CHUBB OF BAX-,
ter Springs. Route 3. on July 20. 1926. one'

hor.. gelding. brown. weight 1000 pounds,
atar In fllce and I white foot. J. A. Haw
kin",. County Clerk. Columbus. Kan.

HOMESPUN TOBACCO: CHEWING. FIVID
pound_, U.50; ten. 12.60; omokl!)g. five

pound •• $1.26; ten, $2.00; pipe free. pay when
reeeived. saUdactlon auarunteed. Co=Oper
aUve Tobacco Orowe... Malton )1111 •. Ky.

TAKEN UP BY B, W. BRYANT OF'
m;r��r��:�k.c�u�� I�n In�u::;a�.o·le:�::· S�:.
lett hlp. white atar In forehead. saddlel
mllrke. J. A. Hawkins. County ,Clerk. Col-·
u_!11buB, Kan.COBN HARVESTER

'R'lC!lH MAN'S CORN HARVESTER. POOR
man'. prlce-only tll.OO with bundle ty·

Ina' attachment. Free catalog ohowlna pic·
tuns of harve.ter. Bolt 621. Salina. Kan. FERRETS POR SALE. PRICES FREE.

RO�C. Greene. -Wellington'. Ohio.
ALL�OOIi KNITTING TARN· FOR S:A.LBI
from manufacturer at areat baraatn.. Sam-·

pies free. H. A. Bartlett. Harmo..y, MaIne.
VEIL MATERNITY HOSPITAL Al'o"D BABY'
home carina for untortunate youna-women

betore and dnrlnc confinement. Prlvate..ethl-.
cal. homelike. Z006 kit 11th St., Kaola.,
Glty. Mo.

PATENTS. BOOKLl!IT AND ADVICE PRl!Ilil
Watson E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer. 844

G Street. N, W .. Wa.hlnaton. D. C.

WAN TED: WHITE SPITZ PUPPIES.
SunnY81de Kennels. Hnven8vtJle, Kan',

FOX TERRIERS: FEllI ALE. 6 PUPS.
ma.le year old. T. E. Davison, Brandon.

Colo. '

HOUSE PAINT; WHITE OR ·ANT COX.OR.
U.76 gallon. Barn' paint. I1�U gallon.

Guaranteed. Frelaht paid anywhere· on .IIt,
or more gallona, Direct fronl manufacturer.
o r d e r today. Manufacturers Syndlcat.,
Wichita, Kan_.

_

FaR SAL E: PURE BRED BEAGLE
hOjlnd pups. Dr, R. F. Leonard. Olathe.

Kan,
II E A UTIFUL COLLIU. SHEPH·BlRDS,
Flox Terrier pupplu. Masmeadow Ken

nel,., C':ht·v Center. Neb.

"SAVEALL" HOUSE PAINT. ANY COLOR.
$1.75 gallon. Red Barn paint U.36 gallon.
Caah with order or C. O. D. Freight paid on
orders for 6 gallons or more. A good' 4 Inch
bru81r for U.OO. H. T. Wilki... Co., 104'
Kanaaa. Avenue, TopelC"a, Ean.

Beal,Go",�be'. haunooes but still emltUng agonlaed
,
Mutb grar matter: Is e�pellded by Je!}'L .:- ..

adl'ertlsent In trying to make tbe 'Put;. \"�t alIa )'oar. dbgr' Ie} ade«l the·
Hc place Its orders at once but .we

hound s owner.

doubt If IUly more convincing piece of.. "Ob, be's just laZf." returne� the
cop)' lias· been. written than this one:: o�er unconcernedly•.

,

"To the Publlc" _ B� lallnesl!l won t_ make a' dOl
"The reason .wh)' I bove hitherto lio�!. "

.

been able to do painting so mucb -res;- but that dog Is sitting on n

cheaP..er. than anybodY. else Is because sandburr."
I am a bachelor' and do- not need to

-.....,..-----
....

make a profit for the maintenance of
•
fte' Bdi'_ I1.eaves 'l'bWD:

a. wife and children. T·ypogl·aphk'1ll. errortJ are one of the"'Tilt now my� duty; to Intorm the chlet banes of al newspaper' man's expublic·that tlils advantage will shortly Istence. In the rush of newspaper makbe wlthdrawnlas 1 am,about to be mar- lng, "proofs',' are read hurriedly, orrled. You.,wlll-therefore do well to send sometimes not at. all, and. occasionallyIn y::ur orders at once· tor .the old' the result In the printed. product. Is as
rl)te. tonlshlng. For Instance, the story Is

told, of an·editor who recently, wrote a
"puff" for the belle 'ot the ball.. slly.lng.
"Her d·alnty. feet.were Incased, In shoes
that might. hal'e been taken for, fain'
boots," but the blundering: cOlftposltor
made It read,: Her dirty' loot were In
cased In shoes that might. have been
taken for fel'l'Y 1101l�s."

QUALIT'!' CHICKS. POSTPAID. 100' "1IIG�
,hornl. larae aSlorted. I'. R'ocks, Recb,
ADcon.., ,It. Orpl�ou, 'W:vaDdott••,·I1I.
Lllrht. Brabma. ,15. A_orted, .... Cataloau••
MI_oarl P'llultr,.. lIarmll; Columbia, MOo
FALIi CHICa, STOCK BDOODlIESTED,
tor Bacillary White' Dlarrhe.,.. ....-_

fU: 1l�:ad�II����sCa::I!�:I°tihi!':::::��'i �".Dbe, dealer' made- you. pa� more
Poultry Plarm. .. Hatchery. Burllnaam�, than this car:Js worth.'"
Kan. '·1 know it, I'm 1iM!1llng' him a. piece
10�:2� !'I:o:te�. f.��fKs...:nc.!;,l!�H����: ?!.property, Ilnd I' want to' conv.�y the
Red •• UO.OO': Mlnorca••, Orptngtono; Wyan- UIIprl!8slon --that I: am gulleless aUlI
dotteo. 111.(10.; varieties,mllted. U:OO. POlt. ea..,.."
paid. Order direct. Bush's Poultry Farms;,.
Clinton. MOo

DB8B1l1 BLA'CK GIAlOo";S, "Do
"""'�������� ..........."..",�,���

. n't you think, doctor; YOU've
M:ARCY· STRAIN JERSEY BLACK GIANT ra,tber overcharged· for' attending
K:�kerels. .a.oo. Arthur Carson. EIIkrldp" Jimmy w.hen lie had the measles?"

'·You must. remember; Mrs; Browne,
LmROBN8

. that In�udes 22. ,,!.sIts,'" I
---------------.- "¥es; but you, forget' he Infected the
80h!'�.,cil.ro���:. ?r.?�?�� c�A:l!.�!!�� whole' scliool!" _. ,

Kan. --.----'7'---

BARRON EIlIGLI9H W H I T'J'l LEGHORN
cockerels. "�.00-1�.60. Jj L. Roberts:. Gard. '

ne�, Kan.

Bad Place· to Iaoaf
A kind-hearted gentleman; hea-ring,4

dog, howllng mournfully, decided to lD",
vesUgate the animal's· aliment. Bo.
found the dog sitting calmly upon his:

BA'BY CRlCK8·

TOM B6RRON W'HITE LJDGHORN COCK-"
erels U.OO durlna A'Ugust. Harr,. Baker,

Loullvllle. Kan.
I1IIPORTE,D ENGLISH BARRON HIGHEST
egg pedlgr,ed blood line. Il,. C. W. Lea

horns; trapneet ".cord· 301· eg .... Fine' cock
erel.. Bargain. Gao. F!atter.on·. Richland. Itll;
ENGLISH S;' C. WHI'1'E LEGHORN· COCK-,
erels from real eagers range raised.' hen.

prodnclng 70 to 16.'lGl yet. Guaranteed or no
sale. Andrea Poultry Farm•. Holyrood. HaD.

lIIINOIWA8

KODAK 8UPPIlri:S AND :nNJmINO' I':"'...................._PO_.....1ID....·m_.....:I ,
........'--.., w�J.'-.a-:-Ij'-rE-s-.t����-nR-.-C:-te-r-ft-�f.T-IUl-E-.Il8,-.-'--U-.-...

-

l'IDullrv ........,,,.. , B; IWI'" '."·1In llour
.,.....,. 'M�, .........". !IOU _',I/iDIW PL'DIOUTB BOCKS,�_, nm. W, _110' ., ,...,..,.... tor .' •

��....��.:.� �!-,,���. S'J!:A.NDARD PURE BRED' WHI'1!E ROeK:
.....- - ......,""'. cockerels .. 4_ Ibs.. U.60. An"a Flek.- McAI.

__._tA_""_......._""""__..
-

__..II.lla.ter. Kan.

�����������,I

TRIAL ORDER: BEN·D ROLL -AND lie

.e::rce�IIt D���I�':;'t �:����°'lt:d�rll:.t�o.:r.a.t
PRINTS TH:A.T LAST A LIJI'J!lTIM'E-
clear and .harp; glossy.Velolt paper; trial

roll of 6 prInts. any size nco Runner Film
Co.• Northeast Station. Kansas City. Mo.

.

_

FILMS D EVE LOP E D FREE. GLOSSY
prlntB year 'round prices. 2%x3%, ac. 2'hx

4'4 4c. 3'4][6 'h 6c. Free 'enlarglng coupons
...Ith all orders. Dept. 18. .Baldwln Studlli.
St. Louis. 1110.

BABY omCD-

CHICKS: 70 UP. 11' VARIBITIES. POST
paid. Cataloa tre.. MI_url Chlck81'lH;

Box 6U. Clinton. Mo.
TRIAL OFFER: YOUR FIRST ROLL OF
ttlm developed. 6· High Giosl prints' ·and

an enlargement trom the b.st negaUve. 26c
(lllver). Peerless Photo Co•• Charles City,
Iowa.

BABT CHICKS. HAT C H E D NOW FOR
. winter broilers, All large breeds. Lewis
Electric Hatchery. Garnett. Kan.
CHICKS: LOW CUT PRICES ON' ALL
leading varieties, Beit quality. Big cata

log free: Booth Farm.. Bolt 7U. Clinton.
BONEY' Mo.

.

--_, STAR CHICKS: NINBI VARIE'tIBlS 'POST-
NEW WHITE EXT R ACT HONEY' 120 paid. Surpl'lAe for you In p�lce•. All chIcks
p'ounds U3.00. 80 pounds 11:00. 'If. C. pure� bred. Write for tree Uat<. Star Chick

V.lr•. Oll.the. 0010. Hatchery. Bolt :01; Weltplralla, Mo; -

TBEBESTQ, COLORADO H 0 N E Y. I-LB•. B:A-1!Y. ORIOK!!: ROCKS. REDB•.OR,PING.
can postpl� ".46; 10-lb. ean postpaId to"•• Wyandlitte".'J:.eahorn•..La"ge 'breed.'

U;46. SaUsfacUon: guaranteed. The Colorado. ,'e. lIIIIal1 Ie.' POltpald. - 'IV)' Vine RatCluW)";
HOlley Pre4ucere' A."""laUon. D.nver. Clilo� 'E·lkrld'lrtl. lEian. ' . ,

PRBlIlWM' PRIClDI!J PAID FOR BIDLBICT
market ..a. aDdl peultrJ;, Get our qUIl-, Oonductor (some\v�lllt Il'pltllted after

���::�v�;;,....::!mJum' PoUltr,o Prod.eta stumbllng over obsta(tle In. the a!.Jlle)
�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!� "Madarg, you milst remove your valise

from. the al�le."
:.Golored Lady-l1o' de laird" sake.

I)Ilstah Conductah, dat.,abiit··DO' ljaJJse,
Dat's' mah., foot."

PURE BRED ROSE COMB BUFF' WY-AN
dOUB cockerels for .ale. U.OO each, Paul

8chmanke. Alma. Kan.

POtJ'LTBY I'IIODUCftW�
�""--�""���__����A'���
YOUR SURPLUS POULTR:t' WANT.BlD BY.
''The Cope.... Topeka. Ku.

"TURKO'� 'GU..(R�NTi!lED �EMEfQY 11'0a
tnrk..,. cholera orl money'Da"k;.fl'.OO.· Tur

key,Remedy Co., McAlla.ter, Kan •

•

.\. J

•

Kotl'os "Grtner for ..tug,"" 29,"-192$.
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Great· Busiilesa·

Ho,lfeed'.for·Ma,rm,
Mald-":M'm. ,[ jus{ acclilcntJl.lIy let

tlie 1)0by's blilnket drop out, of (,lie wlil'
dow;"

,

,

Mother-"A:Wfullf. • cIum9Y of: YOll;
now baby. wlll catch coldl" .

Mald-';Oh, . no,. m�in, lie wonit. Be
was Inside of' It."

Ell
J'i'eul
Ilf til
has -

tUl'ol
to a
D. F
'he !l
lowe(
in th
redOl
time!
lowe<l
two t
total
To'

increl
)'ear
1\. S.
rind' j
three.
n per
elinl!'
tlo of
J(I ]leI
thlTIII
rear,
In ('r(
The

)'e&r 1
the -p
nuall
the ell
ItudR
\Viti

Who's, lioony- Ifbw.'?.·,
A.manJn a J1(1IiIpitai for mentfll,eflses

sat fishing over a flower. l:J"·t1i A
vJsltor- aPnroachedi and; wlshln1,;' to be
aft�ble, remarked": .

"H'Ow man�· ha�e yo.o cOllg'ht�'"
"'I:ou're the ninth," wlI!s.tlie ·1't'H'.Y'

Urban Nature Note
Tbe city klil was roaming a; out In

tbe country when he .came llP(lU a

dozen or so empty. condensed(mllk mnB.
Greatly excited; he y,elled to' hiB Co01-
panions: "Hey, fellers,' come Itpre
quick! I'\'e fOlln(j la cow's nest·!"

Some ..Peat"



'.

B.ig Season' for -Badio? with 1020, the first y,ear of the general',
- '

_"__ ,
. agricultural deflation peri'od, Kansas.•It seems to'me tbat tbe coming ta:U bas narrowed, its. rutio of c�uege stu- [and Winter wlU be the best season for dents to total population. Rive years'radiO' w-e bave· ever' ·li:nown. Kansas· a'�o, Kansas sent one student to colfllrmel's have an interest in, radio lege for every 151 persons. One yearpeater tbam "have seen I:n any prevo ago tbe raUo had 'narro,,:ed to oneious y.oll'r-at least thl\!t is true in this col�ege student for every 1'3'4- persons.community" and I jud.ge from reportsthat iit Is the case generll'l1y over the

state.
.!'erh'bI!s much of thIs' is due to the

work of Station KSAC, of the Kans�s
State Agrlcultura-t College. It is re
JU&rkal)le' the success, this station en
eeunteeed last year. 'Its entellto-t:nment
fill1:tures were e:x(.'Cmmt,. and its bon
esf·to·goodness. grasS-Mots ta:lks .on
fo'rm and business' subj'ects had.a wal
lop, w,hieh

.

held. the audience, Ii pre
snme, the progr&ms win be' as' good,. orbetter, In, the coming yea,r.

"

What thIs st&tion haa been' abl'e tb
accomplish is 'a perfect <lemoBstl!II,uO:a
that the radio btfngs the best 01 wo'rld
thought and �mtertainment to the
farmer's, door. It dees tiltS' better fortlie· fft'l'�r, 'in filct" than' for the cityfamftIles. I have rea_d,. in radio p8lpera,much· about. the 'interference of elec
tric- Ught, wbes and otlier- troubles forthe city folli:s. I judge' fi'om ta'lkllic�o, eity peo�e· that /tliete' is, a grtla��li of tb-is, nnd that· lit Is doing, a
good dell'l to hol'd' ·down, the. extensioll
of: 1'0010 iDr towns IllDd. cities.
Here in 'the country t,he'i'e is verylittle- of hlla-t sOIl",ot.thlpg. 'l)'.suan� I

fiad' the' progTa·ms come fn" on. my set;
8S clear as. a bell'. And· ft ,is possible" Now Comes Station· KMMJwith even· a: fal!r� good. ,set, to getstrch It l'ange of statfons, Cn the faU Station KM;�LJ, owned 1IiY the M,and: wwter _thll,t olle i's Vl!Vtll' at-'a' loss 1\1. Johnson Company of Clay Center,�o· find' something of interest. Kansas Neb., which ma}1ufilctures, fncubatorsIS fortUDate in hav:lng sa- m�·ny good a·nd brooders with 1000 watts anrI' astations nearby. Ana. even if one maximum of'2 500 will "toke the air"I I • ,. ,

1.60 A.. <l>s,,·ge· Cou,nty. 2 miles from' town.
sholT'd get_ ( recl_ 0., these lre can go a In October; according to Harry John', ',0 cult. "nd 'I.. past. 7 rm. frame house.
llttle fa.l'ther a,w.ay - Chicll:go stati'Ous son, president. The l\UfJ part of the corn' crib and b..rn. Well, ..nd· spring. U5OUle in easlly. on my, set" .which' has ca'll'letters ts for the Int,,· M. M. John. "'n' A. Terms. H. P. Ret.ur-" Topeka, H_.1'i.�e tubes;

son, Barry's father, and tbe founder of CROP' PI4iYMENTS-I want a: few renable""nd' under fo:vora'l)le' c,ondltlons onG the campany.
.

la��m�!,v�o :'o"tok :ie;o..�""i�� a-!!:'e!'ia�":3ean· get a· much· greatet" distallc�: Pitts-
corn' lielt. 1900 acres und'er CUltivation, moreI)urgh, the Pacific Coast nnd Canada.

.

0 1"'0 Y Old .to be. broke. nex,t spnln·g. wall sell a fewI lhl'n.k the. number oil l'allIn sets, on .' ve'r rw r 'earS' farms on part. cr.op· payments, Wr,lte C. Ill. ,SACRU'm:ll"TWO IIIISSISS1PP� FA 8,M S.
.... ,Mltchlllll, (Owner), Harvard. IllfDola.

__

.

Famous prairie belt. Land l'e'Vel to g.ently

N.1lrD�\ fa.lI1Ils ....,1,1' Incrense ra'Ptdly, Set e K s S II ho by ,13.75, PEB ACRE, BlJ'IlS IT rolling wh'ere dalr,ylng' and'cotton' pay•. WiD.
"speclAUl" thts winter,. and. that pl!es· '

..

' ev B, ,e n· ,a.n ,a·n I. we ,e s :� h 1'920' Ji., 2 8ets Impro"ements, 3 ml. Roo R, ,McLeod. BrooknWe; MI..I••lppl,
entcy.· one wuE"be f�und l-w a-imast e\'et'Y" tihe censlls ot Marc_h' 1, made y t .e ·M ..rket on Bee Ji.lne H1g·hway" 820 Jr.. smooth I�==========��=====fft'l'IR' home.

.

.R, T" 0'.' Kansa� State Boa·rd oil Agrieultm:e" to wheat land •. 480A. In cult. 1100, A. f,lrst
I

\ MISSOURI
.,,"

.

r,' be oll'ler lOG> y.ears old'. But one of' cla8s grass 9.11 renced. water-ed, bll' sheet ----------.-.....------�
.J,lRlA�OI1 ",ounty,..

Hi J 'I
.

,.. tin ., 1·1"" .
water wells and living water. Will sell In 'PeOOTBY LMND ,5 d,nni $5 montbly bUJ'.

ese, ,0 In 1,..-aT • age..... .J! _ y.ears sm ..ner fat1ms on right d'e8/l. Tblsi Is cheap. 40 acres Soutlte�n lifo. PrlC. $lOa. SeJid
'Dee C,a,.,11';"es, C'''''I' ,;1.1.rCUi'k' ','&nd 9 months, of Jl.eavenwortb: conn· est land offened In Kansas, quality and

I for 11.1. IIoK IIA., JUrk--.. 1110.

J[) "'OJ! R il· "'''' tv hft's sinc dle<f. location considered. Come see, wire or",". u: e •.
'

• write J. D� McNeill, H....ly, bne Ce., Kaa. ,1'00R MAN'8 "RANeE-15 down. "5 montll1ybuy forty acres Ill·... ln. fruit, poultr.y la.nd,FlN'E' CROP LAND. pay Itself 1 good' crop. I.sgme timber. neal' town. prl'ce UO·O. Otlier\ f80 Jr... 1190 br.oke, $19.75 A. 320' A.. 220 bargJllns, Dos 115-0. ClUltb...... IIIlallOll1'l>m��d�:9·��o :A.k:. -G1�00 ��0'I.::e·$2��.r5e lro�",; ,
IbuUdlngs on first 4 tracts. 560 A. 400 broke.·8m ..11 buildings, U3.7,5 A.; 1920 A:., beatwheat ranch. 1440 A. broke. 2 small set.bu.Jltllngs, plione, mall, boule"ard. Grew'30 bu. whe81t .. 1.924 sold. at U.74 a bu. Price$38.75 A. Terms on any above land ,:5A. cash\ bal. crop payment. Ely, Owner,Gard_ (;)It)·, )[ansa.,

Tlae .RealEstate
For BeaI·��t��dvertl.lnS.,6 .

I... t D ..

'

. .0D'Tblll PageIr�fJrlCe .rage 50c a Hne per IssueThere are 8 other, CaPper Publleatlon8 that reach over 2.302.000 famUlea wblcbore al88 widely' utted' for real estate advertl8lnlr. Wr.lte for 8peclal Reol E.toteudvertlslq rates' on these pape.... Speetal clllKlount alven wben uIICd III comblnatloDl600�OOO Out of Work

I\OSS.ISSIPPI

I If there is any com'fort in n for S,.eci.l Notiee.d!.Il'adv!'"tiBin(JCDPII, PG,Y. No Advance Fee �::�e::e,.:gl�England,.with its 1,200;000 unemploy.ed,,""
,

, :C:��:1II76�; tate 'for anu lrind 0/ contract ",It""ut first A�'OU1II1(junemployment is. becomlne serious in,
I

COJIlI'(ntI!nd«l'Ior tJiWl B«Ir E.tGt; D_rtmmt mUlt 't"""" 'lOU a.... dealln(J ",I'" II .... ab.olutel. honorable, No• ,._II tM. o""""b!I,lO'o'crack 84turdtitl momm(J 0... ,_'Ol. anll reliable. .Germany, where 6(0)000 persons are out 1D�k'nad_o'�blioation. •

of work, lind another 600,000 are em- '.
.

ployed but two or three dnys, In, the BEAL ESTATEweek. The i\Vorl'd War' with l'ts oas-
ualty and mortllnty list of mllUons of "A���y� :::�:s�t�:[·�fa¥:�e��:J:lworkers might seem to have, lett the .free. E. Gr_.. l!Iorth Topeka., B.an •.survivol'S better o'f, so far as employmenli is concerned. But seven yearsafter Its close' its economic effects aTe
litlll severely. felt, and restored' eeonomfc sta'bl1'lty' is not yet in sight.

CANADA
FARMING· IN BBlTI8R CC».VHBI·Alon the lands adjacent to the PacificGreat Eastern Railway offers exceptionalopportunity to prospective settlers, Theseare.... a�e peculiarly adapted for mixed anddairy f",rmlng. Climatic conditions IdeClil;Crop fallur.es unknown. Onl:l' a smlllll por'�I'on of British Columbia Is sult ..ble torfarming purposes, 80 a. steady market Isassured. Schools are estu,bllshed J)y tllleDepartment of Education whpre there Ie aminimum of ten children of school. aile.Transportation on the line at half- rates 10Intending settlers. These Government lands. are open tor pre .. emprton or purchase oneasy terms' ae low as $-2.50 per. acre w,ld>sixteen years to pay. Full Inform'iLtion fromR. J. Woark. Dept. 148. Paelfle Gr...t 1!lacIt.em BaD_y. V_couver, Brltl.h eol1n...bla, eanada.

.

O;wN A F&IIiII lJi, Klnne.ot.&. Dakotl&, Xon·tan... Idaho•. WaabLnaton or IiIlleaom 'Croppayment or eUI term.. P'ree IIteratur.e;men.tlon .t ..te. H •. Wl. '&Tn"t 81 N.ribern�allilio R7••. 8t. EauI. 1IIJiD_,

$:tt,.60tJ, From Petatoes
180 ACBE8 w,eli Improved botlom farm forsa'l'e. Frank Boulton, Roward. Ranllll••Lester Wliltehead purchased the '80·

acre Baldwln. farm west of Bossvllletwo years a'go. This :llear he planted53t acres' of potatoes, and' the cropb�ought ,him $13',4'50: I� addition, be
gJ'eW' 39 acres on nearby land', fromwhich' the sll'ies' amounted to' $6,300.After d,educti-ng crop, expenses, taxesand! ihtepest on Ibans' lie had' $11,000r�fti.

FOR. SALE, N. E. Kansas bottom and uplandfarms. Melvin Ward; Holton, K... Rt. t,
'FOB 8A,LE - Well equipped, cMcken ranchlind hatchery. fine ahad'e, Close to school.Write Box .... IUDlley•..H__ •

FLORIDA
iF TOU HAVE F1lorlda property to sell.send legal number.s and price at once.JIIIIPft'BOn " 8e..er, 819 H•• Ave., Topeka, ...
FLORIDA land wanted. Send [uH p..�tlcu.lars and cash price In first letter. Man..Ileid Land Ht... Co., Topeka•. KBD.
FLORIDA Land Wanted. Send full de.cr-Ip·tlon and cash price In first letter. Vroo_Loan-" Bfla,ltJ' Co.. 820 Han. Ave.• Topeka.....

8ALE 310' A'CRES LAND; Sherld'an Co., Kan·sas, 240 acres cuIU"..rlon. 'of·7.50, per acre.J. 8, Hole" Unlverslly Place. Neb.
200· "CRES, well Improved, near' EmporllL.$60 .r�.a��dE::�:..:a�_
100 A. alfalfa, d'alry farm on pavod road. Improvenlents modern, 4: mi.. Law.rence $'18;.600.Easy termI......ford' Inv. Co., l.a.....enee�Ka.

Wanted To BuyFLORIDA tl'acts of land f.or cash. Sendlegal descr.lption and full pa·rHcular.. 1menn business. U. C. Perry, Leoti. Kl&uBa••

.000 ACRE RANCR; Sherman County. Kan·sas; being. sutidlvlded Into q:u ...�terlll abdhalv,es�; sold on� 10 year cr.op pa-y,ment plan.Write Box 1185, \Val<eeney, HanRaa.

.IDAHO
{JOllIE TO; "JlDARe; where crops never f.ail:Pure soft w.ater. a:lC..lfa, dalr.ylng, hop.chickens no equah H. D. ·lIanna. Caldwell,.I"'.

A busy Little bee' with, a, sho l'P stinger'.,'aused' the, wl'eek of n' motor ca,l"and the Injury of several. persons. nea,r'Snlmn necently. A se<lan occupied- bY' A.bout 10 t;lllles o:s.mtlch alfalt� seedDavid Steinert, drivel', hI's fondly •. and! WIIiiI halr\lesterll in Sedgwick countyM'IIS.· George .Becker, alt Ilf'_Cliar1docli:" tlits year as last, a'ccordlng to E. ;r:Okla., and Mrs� I>nvld 'Ehrllck and! �Locy of WlclliLta, ,COl1uty ex.tension;;on' or RIUIsel,l was' ret'Ulming to' tliet agent. The avei'O'ge y-i'eld' was 2 bush·d.ty flom a' vlslt ;jin the ('auntry" when els a'B ,acl'e.; it Is _\V,ntii' $016 a bushela bee en,tered a window 'Gil lihe 'cal' .

'80JIIiE rea:l close In well, Improved farms,,IU!! stung MilS. Ehdick. She' sCT-ea'med. Oa ts· Ma.<le 58�5 BusneIs' 320' over ,)1 0.000 In bldgs, 220 for w.beat,fl'Ontilcally, 'which eauserl the driver �J:����c6' ::'f��s·JlIc��ac:!���{,shf�,:!.�' dP��':.�to turn· around in his sent to a seer· An oatR vlIrle-ty test An, tlm- flnrm of !twit cash. 160 one mll'e Ransom, level" 1'20miD what the trouble was. He lost J. E� Wiebe. soutlbeaRt of' Newton, this :���?::t'bl�nl�ld':::o��o t!!,Jr!�t ���. !'c';�. r.:�:rontrol of the car nnd It ran into year gave th'ese results: Kanota., 58,1) �I��p�r:��dto''tt�'ttt a��a:�:�e ����or.aj;;.o::��
a dlo1icft andi til1Tned over. .A:ll' the' o·ccu· bushels·.; 10ca'l Ka'nota, 50.'1; Burt, 50!; tant and' Catbollc church. Other bargains.
po'nw except Mrs. Eh-rlillk a'nd her son NebrasklL No. 21, 45'.5; Reel, 'l'exQs,,45.2. Buy now before the big ra,J�o which Is com-
wepe Ind�J.red. They' were bl'ken to a- Ing; Bn....... BaMom. Han....hC1)�lta,ll �t Hoisington for treatment•. CrOP' AveEa-g.ed 72 Bushels 'Ka.nsas FarID BlYgl!(�D.Steady Gain in S.�uden�s· . w. w. IDlIaney. of Axtell had a, 1� or��!��?-F':���;t::X���eD�jrl!�"��� rna1l.wt�O:Cl'e :fl�'ld' of Kanotn oate this Jear ����n\lst0'i,'!.v�!:..s at tbe �Ight pl!lce. Look.
Enl'OHmenti ati the Kansas State Ag�' tlu1,t ftTeragerl 7.2. busbels, n,n _acre.

. NEOSHO COUNTYI'reutturall CaHege' bas lucrea'sed 22' nut BaND Et,;; SE� 10'-30'-2:1. 80 li.. 8 mi. SlD�f tile last zr yea'lIs, and it appa'r�ntl'y Our Best Three Offers �t,; 1�:��v��a.,"����lI:V all can tie cultlv ...�ed\ha·s -bopne no relatian (0' th�' agri'cul'- KI'NSER: NW ...· 3'4-29-201160A 1'4 mI. 9.
tm'al conditions in the sta te, accordf:ng One old' subscriber and one new sub- ���t.!''',;h�s. a�l'::�n�'h':,':."';e.b��'A l�X��t���to Ii survey )'ust· completed' bJ: Dr. F. 8crlbell; If sent togethe'l',· can ,et The tion; 60' A. past.urelD. Farren, president of' the college. In Kansas Farmer and! lIiIall' and 'lIreeze ME:AD'E €9UNTY, MLE OR EXCIlANGE
ihe 25 years, increased enrollment has one year for. $!I..OO. A club. ofe-three It. °ls�060��0'c!ttl!" �:;c�t,· :80 s:. 1�IJaU.; 1,!l'BAD---_--.-"'-_--:nnIlDaB-�.�---'W-h�..�t-l.-a�v-e---o-II-,?
l,owed increased- tiot!!·}· value· of crops yearly, sub�riptionllj if seut. topther, land, 600' A. gDod· pastur.e" fenced.

Big n.t free. Benle qeuq, ..��.

111 the state 15 times. It. has followed all- tor $2; or one three-Jear: a.baed'" xtRKPATRrCQ£Ds��¥�1�7.21. 160 A, �

t d dl ttl I" .. \""
Ir .,. • BA'RGAlN8;:-Eaet Ean .. West Mo. Far.m_

'e nce '0·0: va ue. OL CIlOP& seven tlou, $2.-.A1dvertisement. '

.

mi. N.. Bucklin. ;tOO' A. cultt:vated•. b",lance Sale or eltoh. SeweD Land Co., Gar-nett. B...ltime�•.

I Decre�ed+ �nrroll�nt '�as fol·
The 'g.irl who can be liad 'for tlie "���t���;c:ttr!':\r.:'c':tsl':ie �'h"e':t:�':-d> 80lit'!;r t;,1��es� "P6R 8&LE OR' TRADE - Good' buslile..

owe ,. ncrease .....0 a ;va ue 0 crops
WALK.ER: SE'4 '35 and Sw,'4 36·2.7--23. building and lot In Manhattan. M. W.

Iwo times, and' It has, followed peduced· asking mmally spends all her life ��Y...:�e IJ:.'sl:!!'e.W' Ford, 300 Ji.. cultl\latect, 8tarllllg, :f.eotll Han.... "

total crop value one time. -

wlIlltt:ng. to be'lIsked�
W;�ltel fOil full descllI,ptlon. terms., pllicea, Total crop values, the surv.ey �ho;wed, and Information on tfie above and" others 2l�0�e J!��:I��. Cf'�irK�prl'!:�!n�!. ti���

lllcrensed' over that' of the preceding REa. I!l8'IATIII In th,;�::,d'E"J:rT:l.JOer;�l!'l:R/':�M· to trade for Weater.n Eansa., land. Addr.esa
)'eO'r "17 times, �and decreO'sed eight. TIle Farm Mortgaae Trult ComUaDJ: :tt!'-. :'::...?'A'I. Leavenworth St •• Han·
K. S., A. C. enrollment during t.he. pe. J!'IIIIlI!l BOOH8 descrIbing oppor.tunltles' for "

Topeka,K_ .-:'f. Homeseekers In Minnesota, North Dakota.
1120 ACRES�iOd' mcreased 22 times, Il'nd. declined lIfontana. Washlng.toaand.@r.egon. r.ow r.ound

.'DVa,-=r'aa (;lounty. MY':'''o::'�8 I�l:t�,:;��m���sci. ve���
hree.· In !l.D04-05 enrol1ment' declined trip' liom€seeker �Icket!!. Wlllte m. C. LEEDY. -..�

water,!ld·. 'Want western' land, 011 Income.

n per "ent folTowlng ,_

T�r' cent· de•..DIII'Z!!nt·e...211!.:.Great.NortherD Rallway.8t. Paul;
Write for list of Eansaa F.arm Bal!gain..

.... ..
DO _

OZARH L"·ND BARGAINS. Wmlte tOI" Ut· JIIi ""1' Id B til 0
ilineo In' crop value'. Enroll ent dropped

er.ature· and prices. No trades.. W. A.
a e PO en. ttawa. Han....Ko of l' JlCr cent lit> l00!).1� fol'lowl'ng a lR6.AereFarm, t912A.Orebard Beckett', Gillman, Arkal'lea.. BU8INE88 bulldlna, stores· below. apar.1I..

10 per cent Increase In crop value. T'e "
'1100 for team. wagon and 40, A. some bot. ment'll above. good substantial property.

thl1'llr deerease was' In 11}'l7-18, a war 4 Hor:aes, '1.5 Cattle, ADd tom. partly Imp. growing alflLlfa. IIt...ny ���e�o���C::;;r "�::r.., �:��r.·m:V�IC�n.'�rear, following a 31· per cent· Increase 150 poultry. tal"m Implements, corn,. hay.
b",rgalns. Wllkll. MtrD. Rome, Ark. field ComPBD:d;' Realtora. 1205 BOard or

In ('rop vll'lue. -

fodder. Included; close high school village. D:A'tRWl'fG'AND FRUIT FARlWING rapIdly TracIe BIiI... ...a. Cit,., 110.
"The enrollment- a,t K: ·S. A.. C. laiJt woodt markets. 7·5, acre" for money-mak·lng N:"'ihe����lf;�s�a6!!�aC;:°f'ii-m PJ.."���t�;lIZkl:',·en,. wa'" 4,.""'1, D'n.i:nA.�e-se of 2�'9 over' cr.op,,;, bilt o..eh ...lId. fine· variety. fmllt. Rpr.lns

... "U6.. ...' .. .J: water. tire f,ences valuable wooct· nicely Information Ire.e. W. L.. F1a�er::r. AIP'."sent',
the -preftous year. "l1le average .an. ih.ded'" I-room' house. beaut'lful"- valley l!II.]!f. III......_; .......... �1Iaiuai.nuall�-slnce ],891)'; .In: wlilcb, �eacl' r.!.te:'elr���'c�to�:wb':.T!�e,etls8�;:�� �����the emollment ",a. I,OiJ4llias been 117 Details pa. 180 l'llus; !!latalog fann' bar-Itudeats:- a' pall: . .

� pills thruout 2't Cltatoa. Free: Stroot Fa'l'lllWit...... , __ .__. ,

...._., I._ftd 'I' qeael'. salOP New. T.cwk LIfe BI..... , Kala·� ._&l",�ealP'pe"._' _6.nn QI· .... ' CIfr, m....nrt. ,�

Alfaf-fa Seed: $26' an Aere

NEW MEXICO
WRITE A, H. Harris. E: Las Vegas. NewHexlco for Cillttle Ranches.

NEBRASKA
8UE 6.000 ACft·ES, Improved r.anch. n.ortlh.NebrR'8ka. plency hay, $12.00 per acre.J. 8. Hole, University Place, Neb•.

SOUTH, DA,KOTA
BUT land In Centr..1 s. D. for $25 to UO·acre. where crops are good and cllmatewonderful. Write G. Wfuclder. Harrold, S. D.

I BABGAiN8' In Improved black land farm.In' South, Texas, 1'00 ac�es at. "50.. 113- at·$35:160 at $45. 120 ac�es at U5. Ea'll term••,Write for description. Ganado Land CO.,-G_ado. Telloa. .

. WANTED'. TO BtJ.'V
'

'WE HAYE. buyers from Illinols� Cor 1I:an';;'r",rIDs: It you want to eell- If9t In touchwith us, C. H. Bowmaa • Co., 805 Ra_Ave.. Topeka. K__ •

REAL ESTA!JlB WANJ!BD
Pal'lllWa.ted-Loweat ca.jt price. lI'rom 0""'-'er only. Descr-Ibe' _11. FaUer"WIe.........

I!II11LL TOtJR PROPERTY Q1JICKLYtor !!luh. no matten w·here lOS:::; ....tioulua, f�... .... IIIIItMe .... . OlIoIU BrowneD, LIIIooIllo Neb.....

'DlPBOVED 'Colorado, ran'cbes, SS, to�to· cl'o•• ' elltateo 8. Jlrowu" Plilftnee. Colo.

17.
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and yon will be ;lad to meet the. kilo.. -.. • '!lome 1'8Il:" It tau. •
membertl at the fair. _ laW)"er to pnt Uleae mattertl Ia term
l'lgs are dlUlcult to drive wlthont that rule out oyal1on or aUbi. Wha

the use of pIlnels. A panel Is a frame l'IIn the st. Loul. pla,er .. ,.1 Be Is 10
"er)" much Uke a gate, and they gen· tho position either of confessiag to tb
crap)" are mado of wood. To make a cbarge or of admitting that be bad
panel several bourds are nailed horl· only' a nebulous Idea of hitting the
zontally across two or three Ul)rlgbt ball somehow and someWhere. m
boards, Llgbt wood Is best. Just so It professional reputation Is at stak
Is strong. because light panels are therefore. Bottomley made a hom
more enstlv carrled than hea\'Y ones, rUII. amid the loud plaudits of almos
To drtve a 1)lg \"IUI a panel, get some- crnzed multitudes who go to a, bal
one at each end of thc panel lind carry l)luk for no other reason than because
It along behind the pig or pigs you they have an exorbitant nplX'tlte fo
wish to drtvo, Pigs can be crowded home runs.

.

into a corner of the pen In this way, And here Is Bottomley who obtained
or thcy may be drlven Into a loadlug a home run and yet faccs a damage
chute. You can find many uses for suit that may set blm back years lD a
several panels. Four panels tied to- financial way if 'he admits that b
gerber at the corncrs make a tempore did it with deUberate Intention b1
nr�' pen thru which fresh air can clr· might and skill, rather than by th
culnte freely. .A panel may be placed merest clumsy accident. For the bono
nt the slde of 8 gnte to aid you to drh'e of the national ,pastime It is to be
the Illg thrn. The puncl will guide It bOpNI that Bottomley's lawyer will
to tbe gate, bnt otherwise it might 'not e\'ade tbe Issue, nor have Ills cllen
run past. lefuse to answer on the ground tha
Ohlcken petlS and dropping boards It might Incriminate blm to do so. A

shonld be ke})t clean. In hot weather home run hitter Is entitled to his hom
fOlll odor!! arise I'rom 'Ulclelln qllarters run and all the glory thereto be10DllDg
and also diseuses arc hred In them. A �nd appertain In" a8 the lawyers 1IIl1
little ('are will be well worth while.

.

'

At the tlme the conp and nests lire A Rural Credit Monopoly?c1t'8Ilcd Is a good time to spray for
__

__

mitt'S and bngs. A good spray to lise Apparentl, there are abOu� as maDY
Is some coal tnr stock dip. or you ma1 opinions on the rural credit situation
use kerosene and crllde 011. Spra.\'11 as there are individuals. As.a rul
nlso mar be npl)lIed with a brush. fHrmers believe rates charged byCrmle oil or worn·onl cylinder oil nrc bnnkers are too high-and there Is n
excellent ns'mite ki11t'r"!l ,nnd they ma, question but what In many InstanC(!
be Ill)plled with II J)lllnt brush. the)" are excessh'e. On the other hand

bnnkers l)Olnt to the large numl",r 0

Corn Pickers Sa\'e Labor failures of banks In the rural flahl in
the Illst fOllr years and also to tbe ob-

, A revolt Is tnklng place on nllmer· vlous fact that hundreds of blinks arc
011' fnrms todllr. It Is dlrectc{l toward making little or no .return for their
cxcess Inbor. Thanks to better book· uwners.

keeping methods IInil knowle� of Anyhow, be all tllese� facts as the,
costs. farmers nrc mOl'e Ilnd more mil), - and they probably are - Tbe
stUllylng lal)Or costs. The fact tbat Journal of Oommerce of New i'ork Ia
one of the biggest cost Items on the a recent'tasue ,say.: .

a\'erage farm Is cbllrgeahle to DIan l\femhet. of the American Inslltut. of Co
nml horse labor Is receiving serious :t��at:=e�rl"· .c,,"_nf:::��:,,::t"':: �'beP�!'::t-';'nttentlon. }'HrUlers' \\,h·es. too. are hank. for bqrrowln. mone,.-from cit,. Instl
1)laylng a prominent pitrt In this re- :�t:gn�a�.��wa:n!:�:::n:I;dbl��nr::�:nt1J::
volt." The)"' lire rebelling agaInst the hind thl•. crltlclam lurks ....u ......tlon th.
extrH \\'ork and (Irmlgerr that goes �\��i.. :.,h��·:!f:r'!n��I'':'o I��:Sc��f�lo�� �':.7\\'1 t.h cooking and en ring for additional \'aliin. In the centraU.ed mone,. marketa 0
hnnlls requlrell during the peak hare the counlr". Notorlousl,. no euch V.rl.tlon
\'''�.t rlolls. I. perceptlbl. thruout the' ..... ter part 0

� the ••rlcultural United Stales. In l'oocI
One !lure method of reducing labor times and b.d. In period. of deflation .nd

costs Is by means of Improved mn· :�",���o�'alntrl1�n ��:�rl:��h���bl:bll''l:'Y::!r.
chines. In the corn belt. J)l)rtlcularly, rulln. well above the "oat of accommod.tlon
the mechanical coro picker an(l busker ��:I:�r:fr.;ra�·:I�� a��r�h::t����'V��I.!'t��-::�:
Is pro"lnll Itself In Slllendld fashion. rute. may be err.tlc, and alto.ether. Irr.
'fhls machine picks nnd husks one tow �r8'l:'11:��':-r:�t\,.t�tedl��J:�.ce. In de.ree 0

at n time, tbe ears 1X'lng picked from Re1l80n. I'lven for this alale of .ff.lr
the stalks regnrdlc!ls of whether they ::::.'tJ!ywg�e fr��I�!�I/:r.t��clr::Aut!c��a;stuntl straight or are (Iowp or lean- ger.t. the trlllia of the farmer·borrowe.. 0

Ing. Tbls Is Dl8I1e possible by the fnct ele. dl.pond to den,. that farmer. have any

that pointcil metal �boes run under JU�nc�:: pO:lnCtOT.:'�:�n�ppear. 10 be IInanl
the lellnlng stalks lind raise them. The mlty. Evldentl,. there I. a v ..r,. I'ener.
machine tbus snves cars which some fe .. llng that the .vera ..e farm .... I.' In lh

huskers would not stoop to pick. As �11:���I�s c��.I:tI�r�� o"..":d��n:.'o!,�go:�alr:
fnst as the ears nrc snapped from the ���nl�� ��IIC::'':.�e fJfr':,t t�:e':��P:fs a��':;,.�'stalks tbt'y are carried by on elevator to larger lend In. cenl.rs. Exlortlon th.re

\Vith -L-von Count,r Club to the hUllklrll: rolls wbere the husks :r�"o�"i.::: r.�I:;:,b'nOf::;I��'. b:�::�e f�;:J J arc torn off clenn. The ears are then Int ..re.t rates .re notorloO.ly hIgh .how.
delivered. Into tbe wagon bolt drawn ��o�t �eere1�tu:tI��CI::b.:l:�.:,u�J!"\o!:1 c��n�;alongside tbe machine. Inlo oh.rlrln. fe.. b,. thr...ts to borrow.I...Lyon county pIg Jlnd poultrr cillbs Tbe mechanical corn picker and- wbere.

met for a big picnic Allgust 15. This busker ma'" be-pulled b:\" a trllct.or or Rem ..dl ... mu.t b. of � vel')" different IIOrt,
I I I I I

" • not In the le••t of • "har.cter to b. .p.was n genu ne I) ('n c n ft grove '" by rIvc horses. Frequently when the pll ..d ovenlght. It I. u.el.... to reproach
tbe creek, with about 00 gucsts and tractor Is utlll,..ed. power Is token di. �t���7n:a:"��I�f:n!hl,:!r .!!��I��,.r���::: ::club members present. The merry rectly from the tractor engine by a Inn••• direct aeee.. to ..ueh mone,. mar.
crowd was coml)ol!C<I of every club power.take·off attachment to operate �:.t:jll•...:'���ega�':c.f�'h,::�..���oli:�� ",�db::·member In both 1)11:' nnll poultry clubs the mechnnlsm of the picker aDiI hllsker. the heav,. rl.k. Insep.r.,ble from lendln.of Lyon, cOllnty. of Capper Olllh memo till'S providing stt'lidier an<1 more 1ocall,. on crop. who••.••u�"e•• or fallur. d.
bers of (ormer years. a 11(1 of their positive operation. The machine will �:�tr�l�n 110 m.ny condlt.'ons'beY,ond hum.n
friends nl�d rt'latives. cover from 5 to 1 acres a day when In proporllon •• the co.operatlve move·

• The club Dlnnnl:'ers were there. llr. pulled by horses. and up to 10 or 12 ::�� fh�:'''e��� ::tt!�r':re.,r;:lt o�f�·�h:;Sterbenz drove 13 mill'S to meet Ull at n('res when pulled by a tractor. \vlll be freed from bonda..e to local borrow·

Emporia. �oon we were Sl)('('(llng b�L be�::'r t�tl:t�:rJe��"de�::�.b���sIO::!
'l!Outhwarll on our pleasnnt rhle to Legality of Home Runs .nd to I'r.nt them on beller term. at leuer BY Z. ,U•.NICHOLSON
Olpe. The llTo\'e Is about 2 miles east �1:.,��rW:rhe"c�';';.�r�:::.W :::�'::t��I"el�&:; Faith; and rill In loye agala tbo noneof Olpe. Upon ollr arrlvnl we were Baseball fans will keep an eye on �:rt�r!�e�e�o�� �,�t��·_":t·:!�!�I:.rsb.':."kl:; tbere Is to guess It- greeted by mnny club folks a"d W. the suit brought by a St. Louis bleach. ml'ch.nl.m, In • poslllc.n 10 distribute their (Splendors on the elty streets nD(1
had a nice Ume !tettlng acquainted. erlte agalnllt Mr. Bottomley, of the St•. rl.k. b,. reAl•• or redl""ounts onr • !l!'lder roses In the air)" �Soon we were ta'lklng about-the chick· Louis Cardinals, asking punitive dam- areAan'd, I ddltl It III b I USl"'-'All m, -heart's afll'e again, but whY'en8 and pigs and good Urnes 8t club

ag�s for being struck In the fnee by n a on w 0 v 0 J should I confess It?meetingll.' n home rlln. Nothing nee<l be sold as help_ some If as much as possible of What's the gain of getting back the
Then enme the picnic dinner. It to the loynlty to the home team, tho the borrowed capital used}!! a,rlcul· chains I used to wear? '

was such a good (IInner. too. We ha(l It Is a enrdlnal point In baseball. by ture I,!I obtalnc<l o,n a l(tnl!i·thne basis. /

'frlew chicken. pie. cake and mnny nn:\" llpectator whose thrill' from a such as thru the Federal Land Ballks. Acbe of empty arms again, bni: 1'11110
,other good things. Perhaps you know home player's home rnn at a critical Thill allows low Interest rates. aud re- let be....know It
how good a dinner III when you eat point In the game can be marred by payment on the most favorabJp terma. (Books heneath the 'balcciny alld
out nnder the tr('('s. The cl11b members being himself at tbe recelYlng end of It Is exactly In line with the rinanclal wine beneath the stair).
also had prepa re(l a program. Little' tbe said home run. There are fans "ho polley of bl, Industrial ftrms and the All the world's nt. odds· agolD,' bllt holffolks all well as big folks took part would feel honored rather than humll, .rallroads. I am I to sho" It?
entertaining In their turns. on(l the Inted and damagt'<1 In their fC('lIn:c" ;., Where's the good of"being caught In
recitations, songs, and talks rendered by lIucb a distinction. Not so tbe St. To Show Baby Tl'ees 'coils of tumbled balrl ,

were Interestinll, Instructlve aod hllm· I,ouls plaintiff. who consulted If ,law·
•

Faith; and I'm In love- a�, and I I
oroull. Tbe willingness of all to help :\"er to' find out whether he had an, The Kansas Free Fair nt Topeka be gay abollt It
).Dade the progrnm_!!nappy. iegnl redress. has started a. tree demonstration 'at fFrlends and_many, play. to see nil

,

I..yon county members plan to attend The St. Louis lawyer "as equal to the Fair ·Grounds. to ilve Its. guests �D gaudy clotbe. to "ear),
,tbe bl, meeting ot the fair In Topeka. the ot'caslon. and locnfed -the legal opportunity to become�acqllalnted Wltb All my days are .dad agalJl, and I en

September n. 15 and 16. Tbey will be dereliction of Bottomley 8S blttlng'the many of "the wortb wbne �r�s recom· lin wltbont It, . ,�
there with yells. a banner ami oceans ban "deliberately and with the �nten. mended for _planting In .Itanlllls. These Bnt oh. the tat'e tha't folloWS me on
of pep•.tyon county has a strong team ,Uon to crea�e 'a slt�atlon ••commoDI1' .baby trees at the fait rroupda are haunts me evert-be,reI.,/ .

J

Big Baby Beef Show
Club boys and girls from aU over

Kansas will J)l)1·tlclpate In the nnnual
baby beet contest nt the Kansns Free
I:alr. One of the largest showings of
bnby beeves ever III Topckll Is ex

pected to be In the rlug' for the jlltiglng.
Compet itlou bei ween boys lind girls In
tbe production of boer par-uxccttcnce
always i. keeu, and much Interest nt
tache" to this felltnre.

i'II. 11. Coe or the Kansas Stato Ag·
rlcultural College Is the new superln
tendent of the department this yt-ar.
lind be I, puttlng forth every effort to
make n big SUCCCi<$ of It. Under his dl
rectton, nlso, will he tbc boys' and girls'

,\I. II. Coe

coutcsllS III olher Iinc' of c1l1b ncth·ltle".
such liS cllnnillg. sewinG. clothing, own
rOllr own room, bilking. flOulirr. swine.
sbC<!p, corn nlHl sorghums. The shcep
club conlest IIlso Is n lIew feature of
tbe l!.¥lii Ifree Fair.
Tbc bn ,?y bl'cf contest Is tho.- big

feature of club work nnl) one 1 hnt at·
Irllcts maximum IIttcnllon. E:xf'ecd·
lugly II h() rll I prIze money Is offered
both hy Ihe r'11I18119 F'ree .'nlr anti the
different "reed IIs�ocllltlon�, Inchullllg
tbc Shorthorn. Hereford IHul Ahcr<icf'I;'
Anglls, The Kllni<IIS City Stock Ynrds
Company otfer.; II "Ih'er scr\'lcc to the
chnmploll hnby heef club memhcr of the
"how. It Is Ilr(Ohlible, too. thnt cxtra
fnncy prices will he pnlrl hy lllll'kers to
obtnln the hllby bee\'l�s at tbe auction
hcl.1 tollowlnJ: the ('Ont.est.

"\11 cntrlcs III this contest must he In
by • eptemher 5. SlIperlntendellt Coe
II1lI10tlIl('es, IIntl hI! IIrl(CS 1111 clll;' TUl'm·
bt"rs plnnning to show at the Ii'ree
.'alr to I:ct In tonch with him nnd
make nrrnngclllcuts as soon liS they
can.

BY PHILrP ACKERMAN
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Cap11ft' Farm Tap ....

R. O. McKee. lI(arYBvllle. hn s bred Jerseyoaltle tor 14 year. and conducted a nice Itttie dairy on hi. rnrm ndJolnlng lown. He
'8 going to tJ181,crH8 the he I'd In October at.luctioD.

Tbe premium list of tbe American RoyallIveMtock show gh'cs the foul' ueer hrecda,Shnrlhorns, Herefords, Angus and Ol,lllown.ysand grade steers, $24.000 In cn sh prizes.The dH..tes of the show nrc No,', 14 to 21.GEl.
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'V. H. Hetsalma.n, Hollon. will aell 60SpoIled Polnnd China bonrs and gillS atauction, Ootober 20. }lIs eows, 11 of themru.r-r-owed In March 107 pigs u nd he hu.8 102of them a.nd they arc the beet I have scentit It!l season.

Tomaon Broe .. \Vukurusl1. a nd Dover. willHull Shurt.hnl·ns u t auction Ocr ober 20. S. B.Amcoat.s, Cluy Center. Helll' Shorthorns theroOctober :n. Both offerings will be gonet andthl:1 fll'I'lLngclllcnt will make 1M vel')' con ven-

��I�!B. r(!tn:hC:�t;hr8 l�'/��\o�O n�"H�:n�\8�O��·roJloJ<a by uuto.

Hereford breeders will remember Oeo.,8tngluun ot Brndford. \Vubuunscc county.who bred Po1led Herefords for HO long andhis her4- counted us ono or t.he gond PolledHer..;ford herds or the country. Since hisdenth nbout two yenr .. ago the oustneas hilAveen carried on by Mrs. Funnlc Blnghautand her IIOn8. There u,I'C over 100 hend Inthe herd and It I. a »t rong herd of PolledHerefo.dL

FA Stegelln. Str"lgI)t Creek. h ... bought ILhellne In 1\lllnhattnn. whel'e be expects to
mo\'e hlB family about the flral of Septem·her because of the bett"r sch'JOI facllille •.f:tl can't go becnutto he hus :lOO nerea 0' cornto ahuck that wlll go ILL leo..l 50 bushels tothe acre and n. worle1 or feed that Inust befe,l up this coming winter. He hilS nbout 60Shorthorns, and about .0 of them ""e Polled:-;hhrthorn8. He I. not gotng to Hhow thlafaU.

Isaac Riffel" 80n ... NIlvarre. ILre breedel'llof Polled Herefords and lhere are 11 Bon8.Ind the 'ather. Isaac. nHsoclntef) In thebl!slne••• They are over �OO registered cattlennd nine quarten of la·nd In Dickinsonrounty. where they rnlsed their family and.ucceede'l 80 well. They will "how Hereford.in' November at the GeRI'y county Rnd theI)lcklnson county �hOW8 Ilt Junction City nndAbilene. JeMe Riffel. No.\'nrre. I. the eldest
,on and manaaer IIf the Hereford l>usln"•••
C. W. Taylor. Abilene. In nd,l1l1on tolllrnting on a very huge scale Is one of the

la,rgest breeders of Shorthorn cattle In the;;tate. At present there ore o\'er 200 headin the herd ot reglMter.ed oattle Rnd thathus been about the size of the herd Ilt thistime of the year. counting nlways a fine
('fOP of calves for the IHst 26 yenrs. l\lr.Taylor has sold Shorthorns all over Centralnnd 'Vestern KnnHas during that time nndwith very marked sall.facUon to the buyer ...Mr, Harvey, who lives on the fal'tn andlooks after the Shortho ..ns hUK been with�tr. Taylor for a number of �'ear.8. He wa.
orn In Scotland nnd has hnndled callie aUhis life. Mr. TRylor Is one of the larae land
owners In Dickinson county and Uves In,\bllene. but spends most of his lime at thefarnl.
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48S w.t ·8tb 8t•• "'Ieblta. Baa.

C. ll. Cowan. of Derby. Sedgwick. county.ItJleading 8hropshlre breeder. Is preparlnc hi.'heep to .how nt the Klln.as Stn te Fair.

A. 8. Hawks of Roae Hill. breeder or-reaIstered JeracY8 had the high tesUng herd Int.he ButJer·Greenwood Cow Testing .:\s80clalion for the ntonth of July.
CQI, Homer T. Rule. auctioneer. Otto.wa.recentl)· received an Inquiry from Los

Angeles,'for n. couple of CRrs of Hoistelo
cattle aod Reveral cars of baled nlfalfa.

Announcement hns just been received that
an eSI)oola11y reduoed rnlhvny fure of one
',"d a third fare for the round trip. wlll begl'anted to everyone desiring to nUAnd tbeI'an!'llls State Fll.ir at Hutchinson, Sep ..

tember 10 .. 25.

A. W. JlLcob. Shorthorn breeder of ValleyCenter. haa about .0 head of "II Scotch cattle nl thl. lime. Mr. Jllcob likes those thatgl\'o plenty of cood rich milk and right nowhe Is milking a Scotch heifer thut gives five�"lIon. of milk dally with her flrat calt.Her dam came from the college' at Jllo.nhnl!nn and waa dlLughter of IIlntchlesa Dale.

\\,'. H. Tonn. Haven. la one ot th08e whoh:ur not lORt confidence In the bUHlnest!l orhreedlng good Hereford cattle. He has onhand a.bout 140 heRd and has been culling,·108e every year. Mr. Tonn sees In the ·hlghpriced beet of the preaent time a stronl'.firm demand for good catlle. He has plenty'.f good Anx.fety blood and his herd Isheaded ·by a son at Bocnldo Gth..
.

Herb. 3. Barr. the big Hereford andDul'oc breeder of Larned. writes thllt conditions Rre tine 10 hl8 part of the state due10 the eood ralna. Oroun,l Is In great condlII"n for fall aeedlne and. the 'kaflr and
.orghum never 100Red better. The catlle
P""ture I. good and the 200 Duroc•. promisea good Inconie. Mr. Barr wlll hold IL Duroo,ale 00 the farm Sept.•.

Fred L. an4 Henry C. Rtunkel. Duroo.breeden of Belleplalne. held a bred .O\v"lie on the farm Aug. 20. A falrly'lLppreclaIrve crowd was In attendanee and the prl�eBrecolVed were very slltlsfactory. The gillshi ,,<1 received ordlnnry care nnd while selllnKn the most useful condilion 1l'Y'.lble would110ubtleRR have brought more f(money hadIho�· been better fitted. An avernge of nenrIy $40 was nlade with ta7 top.

William Condell. well known a8 8up�rln.ten<lent of the Hazlett Hereford farm. !!lIdo-1':,,10. has had a big part In bringing thatCherd up to the present standRr<l. While Mr.ondell cOjltlnuea In hi. present Importantpool lion he has been acquiring a fine ("rmnf hi. own· adjoining Hazford farms. Th·efarm I, especially adapted to the breedingI

11(1
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lid
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19,

of hOgB nnd IIIr. Con4ell hn. deolded a.nd 1& rr-----------------------------------------��I'i.an<1j C����!�IrH� !1;rth�I�·dhl�f fl�·�fl;t:�fl�lUlIe, Seplenlber J 1. r

The John FergU�horthorn sute he1<lut Cedar Point. !(nn .• was vel'" well attendednnd prtces received were quito .mtlsl'llctory.Hules were mu de ull the \Va.)' rrom , .. 6 upto '102.50. the ma ture unj rnu!s Helling"round $100 per head. While It hlg demandwas repor-ted for cututogs, no buyers rrom 11dlstnnce were present, .Mr. j,"'erguAon n.ndfam lIy wtll move to Pittsburg, where theyhave bought n nice horne and the childrenh I'C to nu ve bet t er 8('hool ad vanhtgeH, thatthey otherwise could not hnve. ....

Fl. O. Hoover, Wichita. held his regular��.nu�� ����1.0�keO!rr��I��er\V�:cll)ll����te�Uf�excellent condition. A big dinner WitS servedunder the trees and the event was a succesein every way. A telegram was J"e(td rromF.l. E. Innt», bl'cct)er of Mende. advising thAltthe Orchard CI.o ra, Gol!ll1lllster litter raisedfrom the sow bought tit Houver-e' lust Feb-runry sale averaged 2!!5 n t stx 1110nth8 old.JiJlght or t hern u nd the gain wu s rnude without a bit of COI'O, the leedlng rut ion compm!ed nlostly of cane seed. .Mr. Hooverau vernjre \\'U8 SuO.S3; not enough oonslderlngtho high qunllty of the offering. The top orthe sale was $I 16 for sow nnd llller.

Public Sales of Liyelltock
8horthom Cattle

Sept. 23-Chn •. E. Young. Hnrrls. Knn.Oct. 10-E. C. Smith & Son. Ple8.l!anton. K ..Oct. 20-Tonlson Bl'OB.t \VllkarUHa and Dov-er. Kan.
Oct. 21-S. B. Amcoat •• Clay Center. Kan.Oct. U-S. l\(. Knox. HUmboldt. Kan.Nov. 3-Fred Ablldguard & Sona. Winfield.Kan.
Nov. 10-John JlI. Detrich. 'ChlLpmnn. Kan.Nov. l1-Natlonlll conHhC'nment 8ule, 'VlchttatKiln. 'V. A. Cochel. Knnsas City. lII ..nager.Dec. 11-J. W. Wltynllnt. Holton. Kan .• andEd Stegolln. Strnlaht Creek. Kiln. 8aleal Hollon. Kan.

PoU ..d 8borthol'll Cattle
Dec. 10-T. M. Wlllsoo jk 80n. Lebanon. Kan.

aell hUed CaUle
8ept. IS-A. 3. Brady. Ottawa. Xao.Sept. 30-C. O. Wlloon. Rantoul. Kan.

Uereford Cattle
Nov. 23.2.-W. C. 8mlth. PhllllpBburlf. Kan.

ilene., Cattle
lIept. 10-3. A. Ed ....ardB a: 800. Leaveo....orth. Kan.
Oct. I-Percy E. LIlI. Mount Hope. Kan.Oct. 17-111. A. Tnllow. White City. Kan. B.C. 8ettlea. 81Lle Maoa.er.Oct. 22-J. H. LomB". Leona. Kan.Nov. 4-Breeders ·Sale••Hollon. Kan. R. A.Ollllland. Denllon. Kan.. Sal. )of.r.

AJ'I'IIhire Cattle
Oct. 2-E. T. Harper. Augusta. Kao.Nov. Hh-The Knnsas Ayrshire Club. Oeo.L. Taylor. Ona.a. Kan.. 8a.le Me.. SalBat Abilene.
Nov. 3-W. Bltterlln. Junctloo City. Xan.

•018te.. Cattle
Sept. IS-Guy McAlla.ter. L,.oo.. KaD.Oct. U-J. H. Gregory. Wuod.ton. Kan.Oct. 2O-W. H. Kott (Maple"ood Farm)Herln.ton. Kan.
Oct. 24-Chas. Stephens, Columbu.. Kan.W. H. Molt. aale manager.Oct. 29-E. E. Jlllller " 80n. Wichita. Kao.Oct. aO-Bourbon County Holstein Breedera.'V. H. Molt. sale manlLger.Nov. 2-ReynohlH & Sons, Lawrence. Kan'lW. H. Mot t. Sale Mana.er.'Nov. 6-Tonl 'Veddel. Valier. Center. Kan.Nov. U and 25-Oeo. B. App emlLn and lIIulvlLne Breeders. 8ale ILt Forum. Wichita.Kao. W. H. Mott. SlLle MlLnae<!r.Dec. l-Breeders' Sal� Topeka, Xan, WiH. Mott. Sale Manager.

.

Poland Cblna Jlo."
Sept. tG-Guy McAllllster. Lyon •• Kao.8ept. 17-Wllllnm Condello EldorlLdo. Kan.Oct. U-H. B. Walter" 80n. Bendena. Kan.Oot. II_Mllea Auslln, Burrton. Kan. .Oct. 23-P'red Laptad. Lawrence; Kan.Oct. U--S. III. Knox. Humboldt. Kno.Oct. 28-E. E. Mlller ,. 80n. WlchltlL. Kan.Feb. 8-1. E. Kno". 80uth Haven. Kan.Feb. Z&-J. J. Hartman. Elmo. Kan.

Daroe .0••
Sept. 4-Herb. J. Barr. Larned. Kan.Sept. 5-Brlce L. Newkirk and Ivy Allen.Burllnaton. Kan.
Oct. 7-Geo. Wreath. Manhattao. Kao.Oct. 10-E. C. Smith & Son. Pleasanton. KLOct. 15-'Voody ,. Crowl. Bnrnard. Knn.Oet. U-W. A. Gladfelter. Emporia. Kiln.Oct. 1.7-Franklln County Duroc Breeders.Ottawa. Kan.
Oct. 19-T. 111. Sternberger. Kingman. Kan.Oct. 20-T. III. Steinberger. Klngrpan. Kao.Oct. 21-S. D. Shaw. WlllIam.hUrg. Kan.Oct. 22-Fred Laptad. Lawrence. Kan.Oct. 27-I\'y Allen and Brice L. Newkirk.Burlington. Kan.
Feb. 3-L. 1_. Hume •• Olen Elder. Kan.F'eb� 8-E. G. Hoover. Wichita. Kan. '

Feb. 8-E. E. Innis. lIIeade. Kan.Feb. 9-G. M. Shepherd. Lyons. Kan.Feb. 10-Breeden " A_xtell. Great Bend. Ka.Feb. 12-W. A. Gladfelter. Emporia. KILn.Feb. 15-Chu. P. Johnson. MackAvllle. Kan.Feb. 18-E. E. Norman. Chapman. Kao.Karch 10-A. F. Klaer. Geneseo. Kan.Karcb to-Sherwood Bros .• Concordia. Kan.
8pottt'CI Poland Chi... .og.

Oct. 15-Scott Mlller. Wabaunsee. Kan.Oct. lI-Dr. 3. A. Beveridge. MlLrY8vllle. Ks,Oct. 19-Dr. J. A. Beveridge. Marysvlll". Ks,Oct. 20-W. H. Helselman. Holton. Kan.Oct. 20-Crablll & Son. Cawker City. Kall.Nov. 5-Tom Weddel. Valle,.· Cente.r. Xao.Feb. a-Lynch Broa .. Jo.meatown. Kan.Feb. 24-Breeder. aale. Chapman. Kao.
Cbe.ter White Jlo••

Oct. I-Ray 00u14. Rexford. Kao.

High Prices For Feeders
There probably wlJl be about 250,000fewer clI.ttle marketed from the range

country this faU than were marketed
last filII. The .estlmllted, number Is
4.077,000, ('ompnred. with 4.322.000 lost
faU IInti 4,208.000 In the filII of 1923.
A large part of the western cattle

move thru the markets to feeders In
the OOl'n Belt. The August. forecast.Indicated about 112 billion bushels more
corn than last year. In all of the Oorn
Belt states the crop Is much largerthan last yel1r ·except In Nebraskll,

DuroeJerseyComblnaUonSale
Burlington, Kan., Saturday, Sept. 5·

40 tops from our herds. 10 tried sows and 30 fall yearlings bred forSopt. and Oct. fal·row. Few extra choice spring boars. Among the a.ttractions will be a dn.ugh ter and granddaughters of CJlc"J,\'r OIUON SIJ}NSATION, and an outstanding boar pig sired by I'A'I'HI\IAS'I'EI\ goes In at)a. spectu l attraction. Write for oatufog to either of us. Sale In pavilion.
IVY ALLEN, Burlington, Kan.
BRICE L NEWKIRK, Hartford, Kan.

Humer T. Rule. Aaet. Je..se R••'ohn,,,,n. Fleld ...nll.

Barr's FirslAnnualDurocSale·
Larned, Kan., Friday, Sept. 460 head of bred' sows. sired by and bred to boars as good as Yle breed affords. Also 5 spring gllts and 12 spring boars. Largely SI!:NSA'I'ION andl'A'rHFINDER breeding. Double IJ"lUUNE. We have 200 for saJe and willoffor the others at private sale. Write for catotog,

Bar H [Ii] Herelord Farms
HERB. J. BARR, Owner, Lamed, Kan.OOL. BOYD NEWCOiU. Auet. -JESSI!1 R. JOHNSON. Fleldman.

D1TBOC .008

100 Buroe Boars
Spring pigs ILnd "fnU yearllngs. sired hy statefair prize winning bOllrs.

.F. C. CROCKER, Do" II. Deatrloe. Neb.

WRITE FOR PRICES
on sows and gilts bred to the Kan. Orand·champion for Aug. and 8ept. farrow. 'Ve Bhlpon approval. 8faotl, Brothe.... Abilene. Kao.

CLOSING OUT BUROCS
Registered bred BO..... 8prlng boara and taUpigs. Good blood.
J. NEWTON MARTIN, LARNED, KAN8AS.

8IlEPUERD'S nVROCSAm offering 8uWS Bull ,Uta brell for Sept. farrow.The result ot tnllny )'e.ra breeding and selection torslzo. smnothness. economical feecllng alii I large Utters.Bred to Unlqu�'8 ToI) Clllnnci and �tlltg llnjur. twouutstandlng sires. EMtlHflcd customers my motto,O. M. Shepherd. 1.),008. KUOHll8

POLLED 8BOBTROBN CATl'LJC

PolledSbortborns E8TA�:O�IH ED

Beef, 111111. Buttar.
Some of U,emod flutell rommes,One of the larleet herds.
\\'eahl)'ourlil br6tlderR 111 scllJllgIt8l .• tranlter, teet. crate and
lo&d free. Prlc•• $80 to ,125.

Truck don,o..,..
J. C. BANBURY • IONB.Phone 1102 Pratt. Kan.

MILKING"SHORTHORNSof VALUE and DISTI:o.;C'TIOXJ. D. Denedlct. WYI.DEMERE FAR:\ISLlttletoo. Colo.
. •

HOL8T_EIN C,\TT.LE

Holstein Cows aod HeUenCHE8TJIIR 'WBlTIC BOO8 I for oale. Entire herr1 regl"lered and high:___�_�� grade cows. All fre"hen Sept. 5 to Sept. 25.1925. All young. heavy l1rullucers.1I0�IER LI\·ERGOOn.',4 mile eaat 1I11ehh(ao Valley. Ka1l8&8.

�� !��8irIO��':· r.f���:
Clu&mploll blood. heaVY boned.
In r,e Utter.. oue or a car load.
Wrlta for circular.

D11���A (:'�::'�R�••rx .�,.

HAMPSHIRE B008

."..ITEWAY HAMP8I1IRE8 ON APPROVALOne choice fall boar. Some real fall gilt.bred for Sept. farro .... Bargain prices. Sired

t�a!e�nlF: 'i:a",!:,pe�n���:rt.Ch�'::�
HEREFORD CATTLE

Hereford Herd For Sale
12 bred COWB. 10 aprlng calves. heifers aodbulls and herd bull. All reglatered. Priced low.
P. W. KLEPPER. ELLINWOOD. KAN8A8.

where the crop Is a little lighter. The
hay n·nd pasture crops in the Corn
Belt will be shorter than last yenr ex
cept In J+Jastel'n Iowa, Mlssonri and
most of Minnesota. Many of the states
have hay crops from Ii) to 35 per cent
short.er than in 1924. 'The supply of
hogs in the Corn Belt is the smallest
In several years. so the demanel for
corn for hogs will be correspondinglylight.
'fhe shipment of stocker anel feeder

cattle from 12 markets into the seven
Corn Belt states. Iowa. IllinOis, MI!'·
sourl, Nebrl1ska, Kansas. Indiana and
Ohio, dmlng June. 1925. was 87,000.
compared to 144,000 In June 1924, aud
133.000 In June. 1923. During July,1925. the movement Into these ·states
from' the 12 markets WI18 50.000, com·
pared with 30.000 during .July. 1924,
and 54,000 In July, 1923. During .July
prices on feeder and stocker steers
shipped from Ohicago·wt�re mnch high
er than during July. 1924. Recent sales
of heavy. wel]Jflnlshed cattle have
shown top prices. The feeder demand
will be strang.

It Is reported that I rlsb so ilors hayt!
been selling arms to Ahd el Krlm. If
the sons of Erin are mixed up In that
war we can understand why It has
heen such Ii bot scrap.

Kind words never die-and the other
kind live forever.

Holstein Springer Cows!S high grade Rolsteln silringer cmn and heifers from� to 6 ),ellfS old. \\'111 frc!'Ihen withIn nnt 10 weekswftght 800 to HOD-pounds. sound. \fell marked andlIe&\')' pro(inrers. PrIces right.E. A. 8HEETS. RT. 8. TOPEKA, KANSAS

OUERN8EY CATTLE
DI81'ERSAL 8ALE. SEPTEllDER 8. 1915Gu.rnlOY Pia••: City Limits. Fairfield. lowl. 30 Iinsbred OIt'lIwooci 8 adTlIncrd Regbter cows. 'ii!1l hlahgrades. }"arm 48 .A. SliD. corn. Guernse.\' Illllk. Private."Ie. Write GRANT M. ENLOW. FAIRFIELD. IA.

SHEEP AND GOAT8

HAMPSHIRE AND SHROPSHIRE SlEEPHams lind OW(!S for sale...-\lso Spotted Poland Cb1n&boars for sale. ("'cd.r Row Stock "'arm/(. S. ALEXANDER. Pro, .. BUaLINGTON. KAN.

AUCTIONEERS

Jas. T. McCulloch
UvestoekAoetieneu. (lay (enter. Is.

Bomer T. Rule
Uvestork Audioneer, Ottawa, Kan.

ArtburW.ThompsonAUCTIONEER.'SIlO Hnrwood 8treet, Llneolo, Nebraska.

P. L. Keeoan, AD�Uoneer
8EWARD. KAN8AS

LIVE8TOCK AND DIO FAIUI SALES.

North Central
Kansas Free Fair

Belleville, Kan.
CR088 ROAD8 OF AMERICA

Aug. 31, Sept. 1-2-3-4
An Agricultural and Steck Showworth while. Ph.n to attend.

I. T. Lafy. Pr..... W. R. Darnar.I, s..o.
L 8 .. lIe,·lI1e. Hao.



Honest Folks in Cherokee? 2'm.180; buk ltock, .43,830;386; 011
__ and ps propert,,\", by rounQ' atl8l's80rs.

.Cherokee rounty probably will be $75,oos.318.
used 08 an exnruille hy t.be tax de- Marcb 1 tbere "",'re 2,607,116 cllttle
partment of thc Pubtle St!n'IL't' Com- In the state, bait or Whll'b ,,'ere stoors
mlsstou whan It start's Its drh'e to n.nd catres, The assessoes rt'port ....�.
list tutungtble Jl.l"\�p,,·rty - m"I1t'y nnd 501 milk cOW8, valued at $18,:!'i5.roOcl.
credlrs=-ror mxurton next wlurer and Other cows and hcifeu, not reglsttll't.>d.
spring. If 1111 the couut ies hud doue nil are llsted nt Hilt.n05 bead, wvrth
well ns Cherokee. there would bt, 000 U i,li'ii,tt.">tJ.
tullltou d(lHII� worth ,'f Iutnuglbles TlIl're were tlr....t\i!'� hogs, 6mont.hs olil
1-,-"ylug til xes thl" YCllr Iusteud of HS aud over, located l>r the assessors, aud
mlltton dolln rs, .And other counties valued at $!MlIlO.U6:!; also !!:!O,l127
would be dolug as Ch�rl)k\'e Is. Pfty· sheep. \"'Klued at. �I.3S1.:�\).
Ing :!.o mills ou about Iii per eeur ot Ot ehlckeus, there are III Kallsas not a
Its taxable pr"llt'rty. and t.lI\' general few. TlIe assessora reported 2'2,9..�..2so.
rate would be about 30 mills on SIS worth $8,�"6,!!3lj. Tbey found also ro,.
per eout. As it Is. the 8"unge ('t,uuty .lit. gold watches and 1.1,142 sU\'er
is pRying 2.5 mills on about 2�!l per watches,
cent of Its taxable Prollerty, and the .-\ dog Is "'orth consl«t,e.rablv more

higher rate on I)i% per coeut. than a ('blcken. If you don't beUe'fe It,
The intRnglhl�' tax returns the first look at the as...<lessment figures. The�

,-ear tbe new law Is In oPt'raU.'n sbow Is one dOC on wlll{'b taxes are paid for
some wide \"'srlat.lons. Cherol.;t't'. for e-rery 10 persons In Kansas. and they
exa.mple, Is ju�t an a\"'eralN Kansas are 1'alued by tht'lr owners, for tax·
county. from a taut.ion ,·Iewpoillt. Its paylDc purposes, at ,151,000. Tbey a�
taxable pro1-'ll'rry .aluatlon i� almost nlued by tbelr owners, also for tax·
e..uctly 1-105 of tlle hltnl taxable prop. paying purpot!es, at S2 cents each. On
ert,. \"'aluatlon of tbe statt'. Bllt It tbe other band, t.he 2'�.935,360 chld.ens
llstt'd $.'l5,Il5S,s..'t! of tangible pr,'pert7 nre \"'IlIUM by t.beir owners, tor tax·
for taxation. aud �.600.ti05 (If Inta.n. pnylng purposes. ftt a little more tban
glbles wblch hikes t.he 2.5 rullls rate. 36 cents each.
On tbe other huud &-dgwlck cOlin. The as..."t'ssol'S listed $006,122,515

tJ" is the rlche"t t.'OlIuty In Kans.'\s. has wl\rtb of personal property for taxa·
the most wealtb. the largest nllmber t.ion. from wblch \.'Onst.ituUooal ex·
of autom,lblle8. tlle lilrge"t huildings, eDllltions totalling �'),q,o.'i7.242 �re al.
and thtl lar;;l'st sellse of �elf-esteem. lowed, lea\"'lng $tIO••018,303, on whleb
But St'dgwkk couuty llstt'd '1,3.356.. taxes will be Pftld iu December an'"
-l:!�l of tangihlt' 11r"Pt'rt,.. (h'c tiUles as the following June.
UlIIl'lI a", ClIeNk,,,,, hut only �,Hl.jlO
or intangible pro»erty. or R little It'iSS ,�rhat's 'Vhat in Poultry'ths,n two·t.bird" 'IS Illllch ItS CberokN'. -

Shawnee. wbit-II I� t.hird in the'l"slue
or all t:altble l)rOllerty. r:lllks :;l'('ond
in the amount of lutll.n�ihle I:,roperty.
8hllwnee i,s 1-",yiug t>lxes on 3,.1 times
as much tangible property as is Chero
kee ollnty. lout is 1':I�'iug tbe IO\\'er :!.5
milli rate on ahont 5-6 as much.
Shnwlll>e report'S $1lll.OlS.I57 tllngible
property. snd $,;.ii.3.iO,l of IIIt':lngible
pro(lerty.
Tbere nre Rcuo aud Dc>lIgi:1S coun

tit's. Reno listed ��.23S.lin wortb of
t.'\nJtible proJ)errs for tllxatio� a.nd
�.03I.2O'2 of lutuugibles, while Doug·
las. with a !ittltl less t.han hnlf as
mllcb tangible property listed, reports
.tt3.-I43.!!SO worth ftf intangibles. $400"
000 mort' than Reno.

Wyant!otte c-Qullty "itb 1� ml'l!on
doUars less of tuugible prilper,y tban
Sedgwick. fOllnd 11 million dollars
more of intangible property. Butler
connty. wlih 100 million dollars of
t.angible property. reported less t.han 3
million doU:lrs of intllugible prol.lerty.
I('ss t.han 3 per C-eJlt paying t.he 2.5
mills rate, comp.�red to ClIerokee's 15
per rent on the lower tux rnte. RUey
county. with &: mlillons of tangible
property. list('(1 more than 3 millions
of inta.ngibles.

-------

62,126 Radio Sets
Kansas now has s radio set for

('.ery !!e'l"t'nth family in the�stste, ae

c'Ording to t.be tax rerurns to tbe Pub
lic Sernce Commi-;don. The tax as
sessors found 6"2.126 radio St'ts. 1"B.lued
at $1,170,212. .\ y('ar ago the asses
I;{Jrs found only 17,2-W. 'l"slued at
�••OOO.
WhBe t.he number of radio sets ha�

increaS('(} four rimes, pianos and nc
troias and orhe'r musical instruments
show a !'light de<'rease. .\ year ago
those reported to the fax

asses...'O()J'51were "alued :u 12¥.! million dollars.
TIll;; year t.he total \"'al1l8tlon for
pianos. player pianos. 'l"lctrolas and
other muska.! instrument.;; was Sll,-
800.000.
Tbe a.$.<;€s;;ors did pretty well with

antomobiles t.his year. findi.ng 266,406
lk-:ted for taxarlon, and only 390.000
hal"e been regi�t"red with the secre

tary of Elate. The asSt.'s.;;ment was

made as of lIsrc-h 1.

The 8utO has reptac-ed t.he horse for
petting porpoK's. but tbere still are a

few horses in Kan..ll8;;. The alL"!'SWri!

found 1.081,56-1 horses. mule� and
a:s;;.e;;. nearly four time.;; as many as.

there s.re 8utoS, Rnd more tban three
Hmes the number of 8utOS and trucks
c-omblned. There were 2.5,995 truCk-Ii
listed for taxation this rear. Hor�.
mule!! and as!!eS are yalued at 4S mil·
lion dollars: autos and truw at 58
million.!!.

-

Tbe big Item on the personal fUel
Is "'II1ef'C:baJltJ;;' stockE. wbleb were l"llI·
oed for laJlt year at S95,soo.8'm. Other
large Items, aside trom U "estock. In·
dude. %7,074.1& bUJ!bels of corn, '24.-
3Z7,G66; boUJ!ebold fumltuJ'e. $352,.

1�. Dr.-II. A. lull. BeDtor �ultr,ma... ,radee. TbI. II Dot u '",elrt-:"at-._ocBureau ot ADlmal Jndu8t,ry. United currence On the .ttl� market 1i,"aoFStatetl Department ot Agriculture, was means: In fact a aood. 1Pl'H4 la ex..,chairman. It was decldtld that t.bo IlCCted at this leaioa/'l1W.'i It II wellword "IlClCl'etllted" deslgllab�s the hllth. worth 1I0UlIi wben comMoD .....sser.est tnlt} of tlOt,kg, batcherh·s. eggs anll Rrll golllg to the �lDblel 'llt "or"baby ehleks, Tho ternl "oo.rtltlt.'(I" slla'll cents Ilud good I�Sll!!rs at 0' c..ell�refer to flocks tllat ftro rigidly Illld willie the colln·teds 'iK:e eaell, (,'0111'thoroly cullt.'d for egg l)roducUon at IlIltlldlolt over $18. AIl� all this I� thelellst t",ll'tl a ),cllr. tbe flock being 'fll ..'\) of the stfffest cibuibmer )'esl�l'.lllllted to pedlgrtl(.-d 1ll1l1,'s the dams of anee Illalnst hllh meat prh!e.·Wc Jler.which laid � or more eggs III 0110 hups ha\'e cloer had: It seems next 1:0
year, such eggs to a\"'ernge 2-1 OUIlI'CS Inlilossible for retail meat prioos 1'1)to the dozen fttter February 1. Tho bulge o\'er a certain point and stillterm "accredlted bacillary white dlar- hold up the ronsumer demand.
rhea free" shall designate flocks ot Despite the fact that ·tllere are un
blgh qualley whleb ha\'e been pro1'etl doubted17 tewer cattle on feed at this
tree from bac11lary white dlarrbea. time than last year there Is no appllr.Itt.'\'Ord of performaU(,'tl" shall denote ent tam.,. off of market reeelpt�.accn!'dlted flocks wblcb h8\'e a record This probably II due to the IIhortll):!)ot !!OO or more ens In the cese of put. of corn from the holdover of the 11l"�"
lets. or 170 ega or o\'er III the celie of crop and tbe consequent rushl... tl)
hens. the a'rer8,e welgbt ot sucb ens market of the steers DOW' III the feed
to be at least 1% ounces. "Certified lot& Tbls cen onl7 mean a sbort SliP'bacillary white dlarrbea tree" aball P17 of fed Iteers on tbe market lat('r.
desipate certlfted flocks proved tree According to the pig surve1 there h
of bac1llary white diarrhea. the smallest number of bop on farms

that we have had In several 1ear�.
and the Department ofA,rlclllture bnll
forecallted a 811 per cent IDcrease In
the rorn crop oyer last year. The�e
two facts should be ,ood neft to l�l t.
tie feeclel'8 and breeders. Sbort Sill).
plies of pork sbould belp sultaln de
mand and prices for beef, and a gOIl
rorn crop always creates. a brlsku
demand for feeder cattle from til
Western breede"s.

Good Outlook fOF Beef
BT'RAT T. KELSET

BT GERALD Eo FERRIS

The range III prices between choice
beet cattle and poor stuff Is eJ:ce�
t 10lla lIy ",Ide: and with the l,l'Ogpt'ct!
fol' a rorn crop as rosy as It !s, this
fact. should be significant to the cat
tlemen. 011 the Cblcago nlarke.t one

day l't'CCntly one load of yearlings and
olle load of bea"Y steers brought
$1-1.70 a hundred. Three liead of the
yearlings stretched It a nickel and
were sold at 'I-I.71i; whUe inferior
bred steers, not in good condition, sold
liS low ns $-1.50 anll lower.
This Is a spread of oyer ,10 from

the choicest to the poor stuff. There
easily was a spread of $8 a hllDdred
in the beef steel'll eJ:clusl\"'e of ttie low-

Dan B. Casement of Manbattan hns
been appointed by Blll Jardine as tIll!
special representative of the Secretm,\'
of Agriculture to make. review of. the
National Forest range appraisal roo
port rompleted by the Forest Senlce.
Be wUl begin ,,'ork about, _Ja�uary 1.

New Job�for DaR.

A. poultry ronferellee, orflclally "tIll!
fl.rst natlonRI confert'nee of' standardi·
zlition of a(.ocred.itatlon Rnd certiflca'
tion" was helll at the Kansas State
Agricnltural College, A.ugust 10 ond

The eheap�t fOnD �,
BllTTERMDjK seLIDS
(orpoaltryandho, f�
In buYing buttermilk for poUltry and hog fetid
ing. the farmer is only after the valuable milk
so1ids--he has no use for-the water.
Collis Process Pure Dried Buttermilk is almost
100% pure milk solids. Practically all of the
water has been removed-natutally, this prOd-

.

uct goes a great deal further than condensed
buttermilk which contains almost 70% water.
Collis stands' back of its guarantee-without
restraint and without "craw-fishing".
Weabsolutely firmly�warrantCollisProcessPure
DriedButtermilk todoexactlywhatwesaymour
established guarantee (as 'shown on this page).
Write for free illustrated book, "Feed.From Egg
to Market"-it- teUs what to feed and how to
care for poultry.

COLLIS PBODUCTS COMPANY
........

,

-, CIDTO•• 19""
.11 ill 1 er_........

< I

'

..

MllkIsMUk
Prim.mdtnt/MnmnplumJy. CIum,.
prius to suilpriu you pay.
Condensed buttermilk as' a rule con
tains 72 Ibs. of water and 28 Ibs. milk
solids per 100 Ibs. It sells generally at
54.00per cwt. Inotherwords. the fann·
ot pays $4.00 for 28 Ibs. of milk solids
or U.3 centsper pound. Collis Process
Pure Dried Buttermilk contains 92.l1'
lbs. pure milk solids in each cwt. and
ooIy 7.l1' Ibs. water at $9.00 per c:wt.
(av� price f. o. b. your R: R. sta·
tion). The milk aoIidS cost only 9..7
cents per pouud.
You save 4.6 cents per pound or $4.60
Jlet cwt. when you use genuine Collis
Procaa Pure Dried Buttermilk.

Isn't the saving worth while? To say
DOtbiDg of the sanitary. easy-to-miJ:.
Dice-tcMwJdJe IlIOduct that_you have
when you use CtJIlia PFtlUSSPu"DrUtl
BlI#nJIulll-II K#/IIlnMjirUltly.


